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For W-inona Chiefs.
Home Games Now .
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OITAWA 'E'-Foreign Secretary have a chain reaction" which which its very existence were at the same thing as saying that they
· · ·
·
Lester B. Pearson says Canada's would bring a world war involving stake."
do not concern us."
.
2. That "certain United States
Th f
. . .
tary·
'd his
readiness to stand by the United Canada.
commitments, those for instance
e . ore1gn secre
Sal
.
pro.vide· ..for ...
St.ates in a major war does not
Pearson's rema?ks, opening a covering he1p to Chiang Kai-shek Toronto _speech had aroused mlS•
ext.znd . to a "limited" con!lict foreign policy debate, were large- in Formosa and certain Chinese understanding; but that he did not
Amendment
over the Nationalist-held Chinese ly a restatement and clarification coa~tal islands, have not been ac- mean "that whenever.. the United
· · · · · ·
··
coastal islands.
of a speech he made in Toronto cepted by us."
States is engaged in any kind
But he v;amed the House of ~Iarcb 14 in which he said:
3, That failure to agree with the war, we 'are at war."
By JACK B. MACKAY
Cm:1mons yesterday that he fears
1. That it "would be unthinkable" United States on Formosa and the
''It certainly does not
that
ST. PAUL l!Pl - The highly con.
even •·limited intervention" by the! for either Canada or the United coastal islands "is not the same we must participate in· limited or troversialbill camng for a constituUnited States in the deiense of IStates to be neutral if the other thing as saying that they may not peripheral wars,'' he told the tional amendinentwith a c<1inpr0:Quemoy and the ~,latsu;; "might l was fighting "a major war in involve us. And it is certainly not House.
mise formula for distribution of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . ' - - - - - ' - - - - - ' - ' · all highway user funds was.· iip~ .
proved. unanimously ·• today by the .
Minnesota . House Highway·. Committee,
·
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Snow, Subzero
Cold Closes .
Some. Schools·
·· . Wyoming Town
.. Of 3,863 ·Without·
· Electric Power ·
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Tho Summer Cottage of Douglas Winchester
forms a puny barrier against the crushing force
of the ice that l!l jamming the Niagara River
below the American Falls near Youngstown,
0

0

N. Y. The ice jam, 25 to 30 feet thick in some
spots, is one of the worst in recent times along
this stretch of the river. (AP Wirephoto)
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lc~=Fiiled Niagara
River Jams Houses

Boobery

In Y~lta
Release
By STEWART ALSOP
WASHIXGTOX-lt is clear

by
now that the way the Yalta papers

were released amount5 to the b_iggest bit of plain boobery commit·
ted in \Yashington for a very long
..
time.
Consider the results. This C'OUiltr,'s besi friend abroad, Sir
Winston Churchill, has been angered. Opinion ttroughouf the world,
especially in Britain, France, and
Germ2n:,. 1:as been alienated at a
most critical moment. The Soviets
ha,e been p~sented mth fine grist
for their propaganda mfil
It might still be argued that
this trouble abroad is not too high
a price to p.3y for a useful object
lesson from the past. But the re.a.ct.ion At home is really more sig.
nificant than the reaction abroad.
Almost to a man tbe Democrats
in the Senate deeply resent, not
so much the fact that tlie papers
were released, as the way they
were released. And if we are to

haYe any foreign policy at all,

after all, tbe State Department has
got to work with the Democratic
majority.
Geor;;e Feels Strongly

Among those who feel
strongly in the matter is

most
Sen.

Walter George, of Georgia, chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee. George is the dominant
figure i'1 the pres~nt Congress,
and the kingpin of a bi-partisan
foreign policy. There is no- doutt

about the l\'ay George feels,

-

His own oublic comments have
been relati,·el, mild. But be was
consulted in detail by Senate Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson before .Jobnson made his brief but
.angry speerh last TUesday, attack-

ing the way the docUIDents were

rel~ased. Johnson was undoubtedly
(Continued on Page 5, Column
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Committee·•.Meefs
To Decide Peresi -·Quiz Continuance .

By T"i·tE ASSOCIATED P~ESS
V""'

likely

will extend through October this

year in the six New England st.ates,
New York and New Jersey.
Daylight time observance is
statewiae in New England, New
York, New Jersey, Nevada, California-and the District of Columbia.
In some nates (Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Jllinois and Kentr.ck}· for example) the eities go
on "hst time." .Mainly the rural
areas refuse to push the clock
ahead one hour from the lBllt Sunaay in April to the last Sunday in
September.
J"ni.s year those dates are April

'

i

. braricli in ~exae fo. Monter~y,
Calif., where he-willstudy- the Rus•
sian language for· six njoiiths. _His.
families s~e'IMR ._ address. is:: Hq. :U.S. Air Force
from Winona; Southeastern - Iritell., Army Language School~
. llfitiM!lOtii arul ·We!ltmt :wuPresidio of :Monterey,. Calif. .
c ~ aTi ~~t~d to , se?Ui .
The new :address of Capt. Nor•
news abou( t_he,n _ assign~ rruin F.<Mechtel, who has been
. ments,: addres~~•. J'T'.ofuotions,
stationed · in" Germany for . three
transfers; leaves, ek.: ~ fC>T
year,.is: Hq.,•95th AAA Gun Bttn.,
-· WASHINGTON-!Bl ,-The Senate
me in this column;•-Pictures" APO 28; New York,· N. Y. His
.,,, t· ·
b
-itt ·
···ts·
un.·"Uli_e et_urne. d, u..reqmi.ste_d_·.•_••· family is. with hlni,' .·• ... ---- .-· ·. .

New -England
Plans to Extend
Daylight Time
Daylight 5 an.ng time

'

By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
,
I'm a fanatic," said Cy Crawford, "but I believe
· we're·~-_ as a nation if we.don't practice soiU:onservation ·
to the hilt." T--:-'
.·
..
.
Cy is the state president of the Soil Conservatfon District Supervisors, and he knows whereof he speaks. "Here's why," he told an
audience composed of about equal number-a of dirt-farmers and city
people. "The population of the U.S. has- been increasing at the rate
of three million a year. But the _last few years there's been an
enormous mcrease in the birth-rate. Couples· are having larger
families than· they did a generation ago. Right now the· population
is probably increasing FIVE MILLION. a year! In so years our
population v,.·ill be double what it is today. It's sure to hif 300
million."
.
..
He- :paused and frowned. "Now-bow are we ever going to feed
3(!0 million. people? You say 'Raise_ more food.' Well, let me tell
you, we just can't raise that much food •. It's just not in the cards,"

'MAYBE

fehi!:i":1t:~ doo~~mi:ia;etom!!n-

G1Jenther, son of M'.r; and.1-h-s. Eld- tor and ~ht - engineer Mioard a
en Guenther, _is now assigned· to B-36 jet" lJOmber,

Fighter Squadron 143 which is parti~ipating :in the joint Navy~Army
0 O_perati.on'. Surfboard" along the
west Coast; _- . .
. .. '.. .
Pvt: Jerome Melby, son of Mr:
and Mrs'. Clifford Melby, is spend,
mg a 40'-day furlough. here befortl
leaving fot' 0Vel'Sa:is duty.. _· ...
, Elroy A, Melberg, son of Mrs:
ar.·.. n.·e M. el.berg, hasb_een.p_ro_· mo_ted
Address: Serv~emen's tditor;. - . _. . · · _•. -.-_· ..
to captain. Capt Melberg )6 sta'.rhe Winona Dail11 .News; .•·-_ .BLAIR; --Wis, (Special)..:,..Aliiation tioned at the Briggs Air Force
.
- - - • Electr·on·,cs· Tec:hnlc"1an - Dale · E. B_ ase, E_.l P_ a.so_ ,_-_T.ex.,_ as an ins.tru.
s. Sat.· Daniel G; Sc~mldt re~ -. .
.. .
. .
. .
cently spent a. 8-day. !urlough at.
the ·ho111e of his parents, Mr; and
fdr& .. George D. Sc_hmidt, ·560 w.
4th st. lte spent St. P!!trick's day
iD O\vatouna, The sergeant has now
returned_ to duty "with the 31st Air
Divmion, •. Snelling Air -Force_· Statlon, St Paul, 11; Mirin., where he
has beeri a.6signedsince April 1954.
_ · -. Cpl. Robert Garry, .son of Mrs.
Katherine Garry, 517 Johnson St.;
JlOW is ais5igned to Compimy A
839th .Engin@@r,AV:iiltfon Ba.ttAlinri'
Camp Carson;. Coloc JI~ ·:recently
·spent a ao-dayJUl"lough.here after

~f

. The:

* . -· . _.· .. -_ ·.• ·•. -

,r_

_i

sider whether to>.pW"®e its studies ~ th -1rv· g p ··
·
. Vl. e
m •. eress case.
Pending that decision,. it -ended.
yesterday its 'public hearings .into
why the New York dentist ·was advanced from captam to major !Ind
got an honorable discharge dter
the Army had.Tecorded him as a
security risk, · • . _ _ · .-_ _ ·
Chairman McClellan. (D. • Ark)
said he thought there would be "in
all probability one more public
session!'
Most members, however, said
they were convinced_ that Army
ZJ and Sent. 25.
he :;aid earnestly, . _ .
·
•. · red tape, .errors and ~'bungling»
T".1e South, Southwest. Central _
He went on to tell why. "The land in production today's been
are the . ans,~ers, an4 ~?t some
Plains states and Far West (ex- - overworked. We're just beginning to learn about conserving soil,
Commurust · mastermmd 1n the
cent the above two) take a dim about putting back into soil some of wbat we take out of it. The P~ntagon a11 Sen. '. McCal'thy (R· serving~ Js:oreil a year; CpLGarry
view of daylight time.
tend~ncy of used soil is""to wear out-to go down. If a farmer, by
Wis) has _alleged..
. _
entered the Army •Oct. 13 1953.
T;;ere's one exception in the nursmg it along, can make it just stay even he thinks he's doing
They said .the picture was about
· · · · ··
Southv.est. Tne New Mexico Legis- very well.completed by testimony from Sec
· ·
-·
· ·
lature l'Hfilltly kill~d a bill to 11ut
· "Then too, much good land is being taken out of _produetion retary of the Army Stevens aek= KEL~O<iG, Minn., . (Spe_cial)_ilie state on DST. But the atomic
because of the super highways being cut through it and because
nowledging "mistakes'' iri the M. Set,_ Edwin Wehmrer~ his wife.
citv oi Los Alamos will _go on
of industrial development and cities spreading out. And then of
Army's handling 0£ the case.
a nd children, '1"e ~pending a 10,
cia;-li""ht time.
course there's erosion that washes away millions of tons of fine topMcClellan said he believes "this day furlough wlth ~s parent$,. Mr.
• o
.,
ioil and mak~s the land infertile."
committee would want to recom- ~nd Mrs .. ·µus Wehifl~er,, Tile ser•
•
•
mend" that Congress or the Ariny geant has been .-,tatio~ecl at B.rem-1
take steps to rev~ke Peress• hon- erton, _Wash., ~ut. ·will report . ~ !
He continued, "Anyway, durchildren aren't going to have
ing the next 50 years agriculenough to eat and will have to
orable discharge, and subject him San .Diego, C~lif., where _he •will ·
ture is going to be called on to
be on rations. That I'm sure
to court-martial if that is :possible. e1;1ter th e Mar!-De pory~rifl~ a nd
stol ,n,itiet; liis wife aDu children ·
of."
Wilber M, Brucker,. Defense De- Plill
DOUBLE l·ts· production in order
1
1
"And," he continued, "I'm partment general counsel, told Mc• -W , v1S1t.her parents in:New York.
to feed our growing population. sure of another -thing. There are Clellan the Army it.self had explorHow are we going to do it?
going to be strict laws about the
ed thl_s -possibility an.d h. as a formWABASHA, Minn, -Pvt. James ·
~.UA~II. • Fla. L~ohn _Jacob Well,
that's the question! You - compulsory· care of land A
B G"185 1· · · ·1·9
·of· 'kK · · · d
Astor's third wife, branded by a
,L,_
,_
sC1'en1,.1_
can
make
the
·
al
opinion
from
_theJ·udge
ad_
voe.•
ate
.
•
an
L£llilK
='-"
!armer's going to have to take
M · · -J ·er,h ,_.son.
G" sI · · ,,,r,
·· · · ·
circuii; judge as "a scheming, lying
soil double its production?"
care ·of his soil and put back
generalthat ''we cannot r@'\loke the
ra. osep
, 1e er, 1s servmg
girl," will have to get along on
Cy shook his bead, then
into that soil. That day's not honorable discharge_ of Irving Pe- with the. 9th Infantry Division in ·
$75 a week.
wrinkling bis brow in real worfar off. such Iaws'll be all
ress," and that Congress probably Germany. He e11-tered the .A:i-niy in Judge Vincent
Giblin aaid he r-, :said, •'No. No, they can't do Tight, Our forefathers who ·could not do !io e.lther.
· . August and took basic tralnin"g at ·
would sign a formal order today it. They've worked hard, but
came from land-starved Europe
·•
Ft.-Leonard Wood*.·. , Mi>. .
.
allowing $12,500 to attorneys for
they've
done
a
pretty
poor
job
where
land
was
a precious posO
h
f
Wh
·
h.
11
·
·
·
.
·
.
.
·
31rs. Dolores Fullman Astor, 27, of feeQing the hungry millions
::;ession would have been tickled
aug ter. O . - ite a
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)....:
and stipulating that Astor pay all
in
Asia
and"Europe
and
all
over
to
death
to
accept
such
laws
or
Resident
Flees'
Before
.
Pvt.
Donal(J Grover, RUSHFORD,
court· costs.
·
· · - ·
·
·vit1ited relatives here ·duririg ~.14•
the globe."
restrictions. They realized what
Doily, a curvy blonde who marWith deep conviction he said,
great responsibility went with
Vofcanic Eruptions
· day furloughoafter completing ba~
ried the New Y-0rk millionaire "You
mark
my
words.
The
ownership
of
land.
They
re•
sic training at Ft. Leonard Wood;
playboy in Arlington, "\Z.Q., last day's eoming when food'll have
alized it as our present wasteWHITEHALL, :Wis; · (Special}-- Mo•. ·
: Aug. 6 and left hlm Sept. 21, sued
to be rationed in this country. ful generation never will. Qr;.... Mrs; GUbert · Hay;_ daughter. of
_for separate maintenance and re- · 'niis day of wastefulness is fast
maybe they're beginning to reMr: and Mrs._· fc. J, _Speerstra;
CALEDONIA, Milin. (Special)-.
portedly wan.ted $500,000.
coming
to
an
end.
Our grandalize
it
a
little."
Whitehall,
her
husband
and
datigh~
A.3.C,
David H~ MIiiar bas been
Ast.or, 4-4, countered 'with a .suit
..
•
•
ter
.Judy
have
been
forced
from assigned to d "" in E ·1 d "'-'t ·
: tor divorce and was believed to
Cy Grawford, together w_ith old time conservationists like Clint theirthKapo.ho Island,•·.H.a_ wall, home_ spehding_
· ·
· · •a
· -·. 30.day.
u •.,. · -:furlough
· ng an w.
er
with
· have oHered Dolly $50,000.
Dabelstein, have worked hard to bring the importance of soil conon e sea by the volcanic erup-; bis_parents_, - Mr... arid.· Mrs_._ Leo
_ Judge Giblin denied Astor's
servation to the farmers of -this area. His Burns-Homer-Pleasant tions in the Kilauea rift, accord- Mill ·
· ddr
·
·
- p}ea for tli, orce, :saying he lacked
ing _to Jette~ r~i;~\Yl:Q ll~fl:,
_ - er, His a • ess is: 6950th :Scty;
Soil Conservation District was the first one ~ of the presen\ 7Q} in
jur~diction becaus!! Astor fll.iloo to Minnesota. Re has also worked ou.t the best soil conservation :prac. Writing March s, Mrs. Hay (the Grp. U;, APO 193, N!!W York; N.Y.
Fo,·e he is a legal resident of.
tices on the Watkins .Exper.im,ental Farm which he manages.
J.ormer Miss C!aroJyn. Si>eersti'a)
A~3.C~ Donald Keefe spent/>the
.Florida:.
- He believes firmly that dams are NOT the way to control floods;
said, ''The past week has really weekend with his parents~ Mr; and
··1 am not going to extract· mon- ..The only way to stop floods," he said, "is to keep the rain,
been something·
d
· Mrs. Lloyd ~eefe, en ro.ute from
ey :£.,-om tbe defendant's pockets
mow and surface water IN the soil instead of letting it run off the
ed that the little ~~~~~n ~l~ the .t\ir · Force security_ service
.just because he is a wealthy man,"
top of it and causing floods. This can be done by the right farmstarted. Monday would be so big,
Giblin said, adding .hEl had "not ing methods, by proper soil conservation methods. Yes, it's alland it's not finished yet.
·
.
· the slightest bit of sympathy" :for important to keep water IN the soil. Not only will that prevent
"As
far
as
we
know,
our
house
Mn. Astor.
floods but it'll keep up the level of our underground watei: table
Is still ·standing anil_ our land -. un"To . me !he and her father whlch is il.tl.klng so alarmingly. You.know, one good big llood like touched, The lava cI"OGsed the road
_ (George J. Fullman of Miami
the present Ohio River flood or our own flood three years ago costs
about a mile fl'Oni our house on the
B2ach) are despicable people who
ten
times
more
money
than ALL the· money spent on soil conserway "t9 Kapoho, a 11d is still flowh-a...-e no -principles; who were
vation ever since it w11s started back in 19:H!{' ,
.
· g It' 1 d d ·d · · ·
motivated in this case by greed
Well, maybe Cy Crawford is a soil conservation fanatic as be m · ll ll OWB own consi @rahly
- for money. She married thla man
jokingly says. But just the same ever since I heard him talk I
so it hasn't reached the sea ·yet.
Unless _the flow should begin .to
· for his money. I don't believe his
keep thinking about the awful plight of the world with more and
widen, our pla_ce iq _·_safe_," . _ ·
• :faults justified th,: vicious u1d unmorG millions of ravenOU! people swarming over its surfacl! and
..
true attacks."
gobbling up everything the exhausted earth can bring forth and then
"Things· are very uncertain. and
clamoring for more.
a bit confusing,••. she· wrote, 6'bu:t
The nature of the Attacks wu
we are much better 9off than the
: not disclosed. They were hea.d in
.
people who live right in Kapoho.
the judge'a chambers.
1:1ew lead~rE, Miss Mogg announc~ spoke on_ aco~g a~d gave help- About eight houses have now been
that a girl Scout conf.e~ence will ful ideas, She will, give a training completely destroyed. Many .peo-,
~ held At Barron. April IS, and ~ours 7 at the_public ~rary M!U'ch ple ~ere unable to get houiiebold
le!l,ders
and committee ~embers 2.8 ¥iss Kowitz and Miss Joan Ul- furnishings out•. _The _village - has
_Against Engineer
were urged to attend. Miss Mogg welliog were hostesses.
been completely isola.ted:'' - . · ·
J'R.A'.""KFiffiT,
...
Germany ~The
-U.S. Army says it has filed aix
ciiarges against a U.S. civilian en-

C_

c-

Jaffles Hoganson has arrjv~d at
the home of his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Hoganson, after re:-•
ceiving his Al•my dischArgi!, Roa- .
ansori. who held the. raJlk. of ser~
gliant; _served 16 mon~s in Khrea. ·
·_ - 11
· - ·
--.· _ The hombill, an African biTd;
ha-s nesting habits in' which the
fe.m.·a_le. w.aus·herself up 1·n ·a· hollow
tree and her mate feeds h@r .·
and the YOUilg until the little birds
ati;_ re.a·dy· .to fly ... -
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Astor's 3rd Wile

by
Heartless Judge

Sh<Jrtchanged
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.Army Fifes Charges

glneer, rt ~aic} the action

wa.s

part

of a continuJng probe of "irregular-ities" in its multimillion - dollar
building program in West Germ any. Several o&er J)e!'sons were
believed involved.
An Army announcement last
night charged Alvin O. Pottorff
Jr., 40, a n a ti v e ol Sher- man, Tex., was a 11ecret partner in
- the engineering firm of Construe: ta and U5ed his Army position to
av.-ard building contracts to his
own and oilier favored firma.
-
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·· ..·(the ~rst two· complete molithsfor·which . compm•ative
registration .figures are
available
on '55 models)
show that
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SCOUT MEETING

"·

DURA..'-;D, Wis. (Special)- A
Xeighborhood Girl Scout meeting

-v.as held at the home of Mrs. Herber. Kowit. :Yionday, M~ll Buth
:'.IIogg, Girl Scout executive, was a
0 gt'e,t. The meeting Wa! conducted
by

the

neighbnrhMd

ON BRAND
NEW 1955

cit.airman

:lli-s. Ralph :Blair. Fifteen leader;
a;:d committee members were
present. Among them were Mrs.
Glen H!-1bbard and Mrs. Al Sperger,

$329.95 CONSOLE WITH--OVERSIZE 21'' Pl~JURE -

LOANS

Famous RCA Vic.
tor quality and
dependability are .
built into every
tube and - circuit ·_
of the chassis •.. , ·
every inch of its • . beauillully gralned mahogany cabinet. "All Cleart1
pi.cture.
New "Easy See"

$

To Buy an AufomobHe

LOANS
On Your ·Present Car

LOANS
-

To Reduce Payments

LOANS
LOANS

On Equipment and Machinery

LOANS
From $100 to $2,500 ar More

JHAN ANY
•

-

Top value and peak
performance in -this
high-~tyle modern COD•
sole m blonde -tropical
hardwood with natural
wainut trim. An outstanding. set at an out,,
standing bargain price!

_

.

.

413 Exchange Bldg.
E; ast

4th and Canter Sts.

Winona, Minnesota

TELEPHONE 3375

• a'

;,

·:

NOW!
rrrS:'.:EASY· to -SEE WHY<CHEVROLET'l THE BEST-SELLIRL· ...
··-· .

QUANTITY LlMITEDI

-

_

.

. _ .-

.

Not closeout 54 models! Not floor samples! They're ne~-1955 -

CREDIT COMPANY

.•

.

1

INDUSTRIAL

..

$339.S0_CONSOLE._WBTH
OVERSIZ~ 21'' PICTURE

c_

On Household Furniture

;"

dial.

To Consolidate Bills

LOANS

-N·ow1·

fa_ctory-fresh PACKED _with FEATURES that have m:ade RCA---·-VICTOR Number 1! ... "and yo·u•n really get .SERVICE' when
-.you buy at.. . .
· - -. .- -- ..

Nelson TireService·

Fourth eind Johttsott

,·

. . .-

-•

·,

.

-

the

.,

-.-

..

.

. .

'

.

.

.

'

-It'11• the only. low-pri~d car with -~e~fo~ted •• smoothness of _- the .beauty.and quality.-of Bi,dy. ··. Glide-Ride Front<Sll5pel1Bion an~ .
·- by Fisher , ~ • High-Level Ventila~ :·_ • Outr,i~ger rear spnngs ~ • , the
\tiori System ; •.•, 6 engine~drive - ease of Ball-Race ·Steering; Come
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School Buses
Subject to
4-Ton limit
.John P.• H~nson ,
Found pead: About .
10 · Feet From House

Sheriff Fort Says
He'll Enforce

Starting Monday

BLACK RIVER FALLS, ,Wis.
{Special):...,;,John P, Hans<m; 80s
year-old retired farmer, died short~ ··
ly before noon Tbtirsday when fil'il.
of undetern'lined , origin swept
through the farm home where be
Was born and spent his entire life.
Hanson's. body. was found 10 feet
from . the . buµding. . Fire Chief
F.rank Kubina said Hanson appar- .
ently · r:ollapsed. and ... died almost
iminedfotely · aftef leaving. the
blazing home. His· Clothing .had
right, are Col. Nichol!i; Maj. w; W. Webb ol
. .· . . . . . . . . Fli.ght "B," 9657th Air
burned and his body was· almost
background, Dr. Lewis I, Youngei:; Arcbae'ologii;\.
. Winona, commaildjug ,pfficer'
FliglJt 0B'";_
beyond reM2nitio11.
.kesl1rve Squadron, heard th.e new Reserve OffiWilloughby l\f. Babcock, and City Engineer w.. 0.
. The .. fire was discovered by a . cers· Persciruiel Act explained by Col.. R. T; ·. Capt. C. A. Satk~ of the WinonaJlight; and T, Sgt.
Cribbs. (Daily News photo)
motorist about 11 a.m. who turned
Eugene Faby., non-commissioned liaison 'officer.
Nichols; c<imma11dant · of the 2655th ·Air· Reserve
in the alarm ftom a. nearby farm.
in charge of the ~quadron. More than 100 officet1
Center, Minneapolis; at ail Air Re.serve meeting
Flames were shoo_tipg from .the
attended'the meeting and asked que~tiort1 relative
at
La
(:rosse
Th.ursciay.
night.
.
The
.
new
act
· roof when the :Black River Falls
to.· promotion, retirement an,d training.
·
fire department arrived .
the :which involves all Air Reserve officers, will. go
'farm a mile and a half northwest
int.o effect July 1, 1955: In the picture,. left to
.
· of here on Cou1,1ty Trunk P. .
The firemen began .. carrying · · ·
·.
.•· · ·
.
·
·

Sherill George Fort said today

that beginning Monday morning be
will stop any Winona County school
bus from operating that does not
conform to the 4-ton load limit oer
axle as set by st~te law.
·
That could conceivablv invoh·e
more than 850 children· plus an
undisclosed number oi St. Charles.
Presently. there are ?7 school
buses bringing students to four
county high schools, but Fort estimated that "the majority" of the
2i comolv »ith the restriction already. · ·

of

A Minnesota Historical Society archaeologist,
after. examining mounds of dirt in Levee Park,
told officials Thursday that he believes they are
authentic Indian mound§. Left to right in the

He issued a ·v.-arning, howe\·er,

that all those tbat <lon't will be
stopped.
Law Forbids
0
Ill
G
State law. said Fort. forbids any
school or opera tor from purchasing a bus of the onr-4-ton classification for u~ on count:, aid road~.
without the express· permission of
Absentee ballots for the April 4
the countv board. He said that
general city election-are available
Hen i:f th~y receive the permit, a
now at the office .of City Recordstipulation is included which says
er Roy G. Wildgrube on the top
tbat the operators must agree not
floor of City Hall.
to operate ihe bus during the
They may be secured there unspring brea1.7.Ip.
til
noon April 2.
Tht 4-ton load limit set by the
II
state automatic:ally becomes
Winter's abrupt post-season sonal effects, as well as. those of
effective March 15 of each
All officers and five of the six
year, except when otherwise
adiustMi by the county comdirectors of tbe Winona County
~fth~a~st1~~b~:la~f
~:st~1!:~~;~1ds::t!~Er;f~it ·.
.··.r
. ·• •.·.in.
Historical Society were re,elected , . .
originally scheduled for Saturclay. ross was available.
·
NELSON, Wis. :...,;, About so per
missioner~ or the State His},wny Oepartmenl.
Thursday night at the YMCA.
Lock & Dam 6atTrempealeau
Hanson was· born on the farm
· ·
· ·
· ··.cen.t of·. Nelso.n'.s. grnd.e anct··.h1·".h· ·
T - k fl. D
7 D b ·b ·
·· ·
·
Gov. OrviUe c. Freeman has ill•
"'
Fort pointed out that there has
Returned to office for 1-year
and =C "' am , res ac , re- Nov. 11, 1874..
d .
• b ild.
· ·· ··
·
. school students. were transferred ·
st
po
irted
today
that
they·had
receiv,
Funeral
·serv1·c··es
·h·ave·
..
bee·n···set
crea,se
his
ate
u
mgprogr.·
am
·J.
·
ed.
s··h
been some confusion among county terms were: Dr. L. I. Younger,
· t b 7n· illi d 11
.d · . ··
. · · .. · · :
into. the Du.ran. d Jntegrat ·• c oo1·..· ·
residents as to wbo sets and en- Fair Oaks, president;, :Mrs. 11!. _L.
ed no further information on the for Sunday at 211.ni. a{ .the ,Evan- req$3;~osoo Yd·
f onPh trs tnb. .
System Thursday night by action .
forces the load limits.
Spe~cer Sr., 649 Cl~rk s Lane, vice
.
four town bOards and. the city
Delta Cities that is bringing 1,701,- gelical Lutheran Church; tlle Rev. a . , . · a I Ion. or ·. e PS a •
ooo gallons of gasoline to the Shell Raym.ond Huss officiating. Burial oratory School is included.
..
·
·
·
·
·
.· council of Durand... < . . · . ·. . .
•·Toe county commusioners," he'. president; E. _w. :i-,tiller, 720 W. ~th
·ct "d
t set that limit nor ; St., treasurer, :Miss _Leona McGil_l,
Oil Co. terminal here.
will be in Riverside Cemetery, The .. That's the second Winona State
d.
They
be left in local schooL,
!~~ the! ~isponsible for its. en- 273 E. 2nd St., secretary; Harris
Pools behind dams in the district Ness Funeral Chapel is in charge Teachers College construction proj•.·· · .·. . .
. · .·. · · · ··
until next fall, Rayon Laue, Durand
forcement. All the commissioners Choate: Old Elm, Farm, curato~,
are filled with floating ke, the ap- of arr~n_gements. .
ect that has been accorded the gov- . · · ·. · · . :
. . ··
·. · · , ·
atforney for 140 petitioners stated
did was :o pass a resolution saving ant d ~f1ss . Edna Nelson, 327 Mam
LAKE
CITY,
Minn.-Milwaukee
parent
result
of
breakups
in
tribuSurviving
are:.
Five
daughters,
ernor's
OK.
Earlier.
he
asked
a
.'.·.u·
.
·.·n·
.·.·,.·te·,.
..
d·
·
.
·
.
'
....
B.
·_.a··
n··
·u_
.
et·.·.·.·.
today, although the action. in tbe
. .
•
Road authorities today were re- tary. streams and temperature Mrs. Mabel Hanson, w.ho lived at $2QO,OOO appropriation: for the comNelson .'fown Hall last night was
to ·post S ·· historian ·
•th at permission
was g1Yen
Alton Bergh, St. Charles attor• vising damage estimates doMi- fluctuations that have produced ad- the· farm; Mrs. John . (Hazel) pletfon of the rehabilitation of Som" final.T!Je formality of signing or~ .
the roads. Enforcement is my
job."
ney, was named 1:-0 the board of ward, pending final cleanup of ditional floating ice on the Mis- Sampson, Mrs. Ernest (Gladys) se1;1 Hall, including the heating
James St O It man will be ders . of transfer remains to be
The count;- board. uoon the rec- directors succeeding Mrs. Ward debris left after a 112-car freight sis.sippi.
·
Olson and Mrs, Norma11 (Esther) plant.
·
.
· toastmaster it .the fourth anmial done; he said, but it will be comPeterson, all of Black R1ver<Falls,
G
.. ov.• Freeman
.. ha.s- twice. w•ped ·
·
th p'eted wi"thm· ab·out 30 ·days ··
ommendation of Higbw.ay Engineer Lucas_ Re-elected to _the board train leaped an open switch and
The Coast
Guard. ·Cutter
Fern . and. Mrs. Osc. ar.·· (Cor. a) R. a.m. sey, ·the. b.uild.In. g .progr·.am. Fir.st h. e ".Pro-' "Un.ite.d. •.W.inona. ". b. a:n.quet of e ' Thr ·· . ·t. . · · ·b · d· . • t d ·· · .·· f
.
. .
Gordon Fay, who had cited an were 1\frs. Harry Busd1cker, Mrs. derailed 16 cars 1·mmediately. south wa believed
~ .
•.to be ne a nng the end
.
Melrose; two ·.sons,. Al.b. ert,·· Rock·s. ed...to.tale=.nd.itu
... res.of .32. m.il., .west.. ·.End Comnierc.ial . Club.... and · · 1·ee· 1·own
· ·t· oar
f .. s· · vo· eth unan
.· ti•
early spring bre:okup, passed a Frank Sheehan ~r. and. Pet~r Of the frel.ght yards here Wednes- of its
Journey
through
frozen
Lake
~.the
Winona·
C.ivic.
Ass.oci.ation
at
mous
Y
•
or
rans
errmg
·
e
pe
.
·
•· . .· · · · ·
. ford; ·UL, and· Irwin, ·in .California, lion .,follars for.' th.e· 11ex.t bienni.um,
ti
· h.l
· th M.
ill board•
resolution permitting posting of L<mghrey, all of Wmona; Miss Mil- day afternoon.
Pepw
today
The . ice breaker
was a.nd a broth e. r, ui. u.is, in Montani\, The.n he boosted it to.. 40 milli.on, ·6·. •.·30. p·,·m·· ..· Tue6.d. av.
·a•.• the W
. . iilona.. ·oners
w
.1 ef. ·. e·t Thaxv· · ·u
e .
.·
1
Qri<>
nal
estimates
Wednesday
·
.
•
·
.
~.
t
d
·
·
t.Joad limits on ?.Jareb 10.
dred Sebo, Cedar . Valley, and
2 . o 1.. · or i.. ..eac on ·h·a d .
.,....
reparted
to
be
ne•r
M•1den
RoAk
Athlet1·c·c1u·b.·
·
.
.
.
v.
o
e.
hovered between hall and three~
·
. " .· "
• · " His wife died in 1950. ·
·an··d· •n·o·w ··th·.·e.. f1'gur·· e ·1·s.· .·u· p t.o 471L.·
·
b
·
1 · r·
Thomas Ronan, Lewiston.
Lewiston Bus Stopped
.
·.
· 11
'~
. Ivitations. bave been mailed to to be . Y unammous approva - 0
quarters or a million dolla.rs, 1...t Thursday,
mill.ion. ,· bu.t that's .f.o.r.· · a 4-yeai'
·
·
·
all the bo·ard· s · W1'thm' each ·un1't ·
A. furor developed
::'\Jarell 18
Highlighting the annual meeting one
Although there bad. been no word
period instead. of two.
. . au· members. of both organizations. a majority·.·· w~s necessary. ·. The ..
official said this morning
was an address by Willoughby M.
when Deputy Sheriff John :f. Jen- Babcock, curator of newspapers of $100,000 would be "about right." of the Delta Cities, lock and dam ·1.·h.
·1·n·
.·_,- ..
Project Detail~.
by ErnestMahlke, president of the vote was: Town of Nelson,. 3-0;
sen, St. Charles . .s!opped a Lewis- the :Minnesota Historical Society,
James Meyer, chief dispatcher at authorities said this morning that
Commercial Club, and President L, Town of Canton, 3. 0; Town of. Duton High School bus along its route. who said that the two Indian the Milwaukee Road's La Crosse they had heard that the Seneca
The .TC· project indudes ·space Robert Prondzinski of the Civic .As• randi 3,o; Durand council, unani• .
Subsequent weighing of the vehicle mounds in Levee Park "in size, office, said this morning that. the with nine empty grain barges was
.
.
for a kindergarten,· ()ther. primary soefatfoh. ·
. •
. . . .. . mous. approval of. 6.man •body re-re1:ealed !bat it was -lfi60 pounds shape and location on low ground wreckage-strewn westbound tracks approaching the soutli end of the A. ;L.. .k·. ..
rooms, a - lmichl;'OOID; audiovisual . The ban~uet will be .. a~ open presented by 4 men, and Maxville, .
overweight.
·
d
room and space for other activities. ho~se preview of the .i\thletic. Clu~, 2,1 .. · · . · ..·. . . . · .... ·. ·. . · ... • . . ..
1n a h.astiJ,, called school board near the nver's e ge are sugges- should be cleared by "about 3 or d1strict, en route upstream .to the .· ·. . ......·
Twin Cities.
·
·
Dr; NeJ..s ·. Minne, president, . said which has been remode.led ~mce 1t . Ll\M. . !lP.oke briefly in behaU
meeting Sunday night. Lewiston tive of the Tr e m p e a I _e au 4 p.m. today."
Eastbound trncks were ~le!l!'ed
There isn't much change in th~
· · ··
m~vaotlvaedbo.ut
cublc leetJire was severely.damagei;l by :fil'.e Oct. o£ the petitioners 0 £ the Towri of
.
ct t try
d mound.<: . . . "
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Only one .· One Winona··proiect recommend,,' 23 ,· 1954
an
The mounds in Levee Park have by 9! 15 p •m • Wednesday and , no r- weat her -forecast for tonight and
school directors agree O
· .· •. . .
· .• .
•· · · . · Nelson ·an d ·. part. of ith e· ·T own o.1 ·
clo something about the P;Db]em. come up for consideration in con- mal service was restored through Saturday.The weatherman.says it municipal office will·h~ contested ed l>y the.State Teachers'College · · A,.social bour also is 6ch«Jduled Maxville;. There .was .t)o voiced
after F_ort_ had told 1:1ern he d _sh~t nection with development of a Lake City.
will be partly. cloudy and continued in th e April S eledctfon,
B.o.a.r.d ll.. as not b.ee.n re. c.om.m.en. d.e.d. ·. and. the program will feature an opp9sitfon
the public meeting.
dov:n their buses if. tl:)-e:v didn : , parking lot in the park.
Repair crews work~d all night cold tonight with a similar forecast
Tha.t is• for 2n Ward. alderman
. $
.
"honorary mayor and.· councilmen After the vote .the meeting. was.
75
where Elmer K).indwortb, James That's
o,ooo for a .dormitory, and Guess .\Vho?n in addition_ to a: adjourned.
. .· .· .· .·.
.·..
conform to load restnc~ons. They
Babcock noted that little scie.n- both Wednesday and Thursday at- for Saturday_
grani.ed ·3.tudents a holiday ~ion- tific excavation work has been tempting to remove cars which
Tb8
d'1 d
Conway and Ed J>Fettet filed. Tbe .. The Associated Press. said that P. ant.omime act by Robert B.ergs•
The. attorney stated that th. e. Dumercury P!le to a !rigid incumbent, Tilman.Hunder, did not the. governor's .new program is in
· d Th
· dl
Th
·
·
1
11
t ill
day-partially be~ause of a heavy done upon the Minnesota mounds had dug deeply into the ground all 9
degrees '.Thursday night a nd a file. Hugo Mueller and Nat Peter- the hands of a Senate -·subcominlt~ rud an · • ·. omas Chan er. . e ra nd High Schoo .enro men .w ·
snowfall and parbally to ~•'O~k 0"1t , although more than 10 000 wer: about the westbound tracks.
Meyer said that about 150. feet l~w of 1.0 is expected locally ~ son filed for the 1st. Ward job but tee;
.
. . .
.·· . . . . . . .ldinti_nerc.·lwbillA.be ·us~r:ved)>Y the Ath- btrenisn"cerreasLoedc··ablygarbaoduet . u70nitsby Jhm.e
the :pr_oblem of 1o_ad restrictions: \ charted between 1880 ~nd 1900,
gbt.d Highest
.
d
. .
In.duded in the bill is ..10.½: i:nu-.·· e. c
u· ·. ux1 D
ary; . .
. •.. .more
a ,, than
. ,· . likely
. be . operated
.. . . . .· .as
Lewiston authonbes agreed to In· i "Your Winon!I mounds were map. of mangled tra·c'""
"-' on the westd te_mperature ·. antic• Mueller'withrew
Tuesday,
.
Other officials. whose terms of of- lion-<dollars foi:- a 500-bed: h~ital. ;'
.
.
· .
·
usual,. but by the integrated sys~
!tall tandem axles on_ the!r three i ped and charted as far back as bound line had been discovered ipate Satur ay II13 22 degrees.
flee do. not expit.e. this.. year are. for the mentally retarded at Brain•. . .
.
t · · Th' 1·1· b · th. · practicl! ·
largest buses-each or which car·• ll!S4," he continued. "However, no beneath the wreckage. All but
FIRE. CALLS
Mayor W. c. Cheney and.. Alder, erd; all- Uni,versitf of ?,U~~e:iota .•·.
6i~ugho~(
\cc()rcling:
ries 54 passengers.
.
. . \ one can tell, by looking at the about 50 feet had been repla<!ed
Firemen were called to put out a men G, H. Danielson and John Mc- requests, which were not m1tially
· · . · .· •· ·. ·. · · • • ·· · .·.. · · • ·
. to a state. school official. •.· • .· .. ·.· .
C, W. Roberrs, Lewiston pnn~1- conical mounds, what they may by this morning, he added.
II
chimney fire at· the Joe Ro,ssa .resi- Kenzie. . Everett ·. Whempner, 1st rei:omniended by the governor, .are ·•c'· ·,·
A proposed-, high schooi. addition
pal. said today that the cost,
contain, although we know that
eluding installation charges, would most of them were definitely made
dence, 525½ w;·4th St,, ftt 11;30 Ward aldwman whose term·ex- testor~d; i\nd$4,600,000instelid.of·.·.·.·o·.: .e·.
n'.·.••.•·..·...o..-,•.··.e·,
aLNelsonsullered a blow.by,the,
@W
upefln!en enf
a.m. today,
. .
pires, is not seekingre_~election. . $600,000, is now reconilnended fcir .
- vote. Remaining high .sd1ool stu•.
be Sl,650. The bu.ses were operat- for burial purposes. If upon ext . k
buildings at state teachers colleges: . .
·•. -.·.·· . ' . .• .. .·. . . -. a· . dents here can be educated local- .
ing today without the tandem axles, amination your group would prove F
Of GaIe- Et tlC
Other items iil the bill include ·. After 41 years m th.e bwl mg ly
afDurand or Alnia~ This will
however, said Roberts, "but we to be a perimeter Hopewell origin,
3½ million dollars for the Roches- at the corner
Lafayett~ and 2nd :r,robably be. a decision for Nelson
11re expecting delirery any day you have an historical record wetl
ter. :state hospital; $2,150,o<io ·for a streets; the .~mona Bus.mess Col- voters now that a large segment,
now," he added.
worthy of preservation in your
GALESVILLE, Wis. -Ronald
number of bui~dings at the -Fart- lege, In~., will move Saturday to 80 or 90 :per ceuf,' of the town resi~ ·
Sheriff Fort said tbat if the tan- park. Sdentific excavation of a
bault State .School and Colony; new quai:-ters_ on _th~, second floor dents have pulled out o£ the Nelson
dems-which pro\1ide four extra mound need not destroy the tumu, Eastman, Almond, Wis., was nam$400_,000 for the BraillE: and Sight of the lli~,sch Buildmg, 69 E. 3rd school. D.urand . is proposing _a
wheels on the rear end-were not lus, for proper reconstruction can ed superintendent of tile Gale-Et- ·
Savmg School. at Faribault, and St. .
.. •·.· .
.· . , ···.· .. , · · . schooLaddition as a result of this
trick School last week to replace
on by :\fonday morning. be d take : restore it per:fectly."
$470,000 Jor the Faribault School . The schoo~ has occupied the se<:- and oth!lr increases itr school en•
Harold Stewart, who resigned ef/'
Trempealeau Mounds
the three bt1ses off the road.
for the Deaf.
c:ind and ; ~d fl:oors of the 2.nd rollment
· · · . .. · ... .
. ·•
"We've done all we can." said
Babcock also discussed the fective• March .1 to accept ·a post
Higher Levy Needed
street buildmg since 1914;, Own• ·.· · • ·. - .. . .. . .
_
Roberts this momirnr. "I think ' mounds near Trempealeau that at Shawano.
··
er-P,resrnent r, H, Rielrn Bajd to· Penney ~tore, will begin Monday.
·· · · ·
· · .·
somethlnrr shou1d be done to make were excavated by the Milwaukee
Norman Larson has been acting
Al'thur NAftalill, slafe cominls- day .that about 20 of the school's >The building at La£ayette and
tlie &the; schools in the county Publi£l l\Irnrnuru itl 192!1, revealing superintendent since Stewart's ressfoner of admmi stration, said that students assisted. in preparing· for 2nd streets has .been purchased . by
comply v;i.tl:I the law too _ . . pottery, copper ear spools, ~er- ignation and will continue to serve
th~- present leyy of 2.7 mills . on the move Thursday and today and the . Merchants National Bank,
they've been getting awav ·w1tb it £orated bear teeth, platform pipes until June 1 when Eastman's conpr()perty would not have to be in.a t}lat .the tran.sfer w.otdd be made ! which ha5 announced plans to disfor 8 long time. toO.
~
a..;:id oth~r articles of Hopew:n (In~ tract becomes effective.
·
~reased by spreading the .finanl'.!irig saturd9,y without. interfering with' mantle ;the building. next month to
A Daily News sun-ey o[ three ~ian tribe) :people. He SaJd that
The new. school head is a native
over a 20.:year period. ... · · . ·
the school's class schedule. Classes. provide a customei· parking lot. The •
oilier high schools in the county re- Interments m the flesh m.ight oc 0 of Footville, is married and the
Among ,items restored .by Free-' at the new location, over. the ,r, c. first floor of the building is vacant. ·
vealed:
c~ flat upon the_ prepared !J.oo_r father of two, one of kindergarten
man for th!! teachers colleges were
· · · · ·.
···
··
·· ·
· ·
· ·· ·
• Winona public schools receive or_ tbe mound, or m a shallow pit age, the other younger. Be has long
a ·. new•. $459,000 cafeteria and stu 0
509 students on 13 buses each day. / excavated som_e. 2 or more feet experience teaching in rural
:dent center building at Bemidji, a
Ten are of standard size and are I ~low th e ~mgmal floor level. schools, grades and high school and
orie'milliop\dollar. library at :Mail,
.
-.
Where tbe pit method was used
pnvately ownf:d, _,~ne b_ a panel ' the builders had thrown the pit presently is supervising principal
kato and .a $1/390,0QO laboratory
building at St;• Cloud, . .
.
truck that carries ~IVe children and dirt out on all four sides oi th at Almond. The board· was unani. _.·,
.
'
·:
two others, .carrymg 112 students hole so as to ma.ke kind o! a walle mous in selecting him from ·a list
v;ith t~ee trlps, _are operated by The -pit was then lined with bark: of applicants.
'
the Wmo:1a Transit Co. . .
.
and a kind of roof of .P()les and
o Rollingstone Holy Tnmty High , bark was spread across the the duties of representing the inSchoo1 has "bet\,een 50 and 61l"' '; hole , . . "
terests of memberships in the Wisti.:dents _that. come OD one bus
During his remarks, Babcotk nona county Old Settlers Associa,
daily .. sa,d £15le:- 1I: Guillaume, reviewed discovery of skeletons tian should that organization merge
prmc1pal. The bus 1s owr:e<l by and other historical objects in with tlie historical society.
.. .
Immaculate Conception Catholic northwestern Minnesota and tracIn addition, the committeeTecom· . · .. Although· there ~l be.
legi,s.
parisb at Oak Rid~e. she said_
ing the predecessors of these burial mended inereasing the number of
. lative review session at Hotel Wio At St. Char1es. elght buses practices to Indian tribes of other members of the board to seven by
noria ·Saturdiiy, the Winona•.Cham-.
carry an undisclosed number of parts oi the United States.
including the second vice presi•·
·
'
ber
of· Commerce.'s governmental
students. The buses are o,med and .Archeo]ogists have been able to dent with a further provision'that
affairs' committee has· announced·
operated by the Frisch & Johnson learn a great deal about early cul- the boa.rd also shall consist of an
tentative plans for two events early
garage at St. Charles.
tures from the findings and Bab- equal number of members _not
next month. · · · ·
. . ··.
. ,
Ralph Haugen. who manages the cock expressed the hope that more holding any of the offices to in·. Wjnona · Couniy. legislators exservice to ·sl Charles lligh School, work could be done in Minnesota crease board· membetship to 14;
pected fo · be ·. in session . Saturday
said today, •·We ha,·e no com- "for the purpose of determining
_ Reprei;entat!~ Plan
_ .· ·
and the .luncheon meetingw;is can•
ment . . . :we're not concerned the further ·westward extension of
The society is pl.uming to estab
cele<l. .· ·...•. ··.·· ·. ·.. · ..... - · · .. ··
i over what ha:opem) .. , we don't the Wisconsin
variant of the µsh a coun~wide orgairizati~n dii!The committee will attempt•fo
want anv publicltv."
Hopewell culture."
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mg 1955, with .representatives .m
hold . a: final Iegislativ:tl lunch.eon
o At ·Lewiston: 300 of 361 chi!Finances Aired
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each of the councy's populated cen-.
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fr,e buses said Roberts. Too of report for the J)l!l'iod March 24,
Expansion was rt!commended by
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ber's ··board· of directors and ·, the
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he said.
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Rt. 1. who operates scboo1 buses o, S4.;:,65. Includmg. the bank bal- to ~ctive participating· ID . society
. noim at Hotel Winona. The .noon
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The greatest name in bourbon-historic

fq,'/Jorite of fam-0us men-new in a lighter, milder
86 Proof bottling as a companion to the
worU-renowned 100 Proof Bottled in Bond!

Willie Mays turned down a TV
show, saying, "I'm a ball player,
not an entertainer." . . . :Marie
:MacDonald bought a Sl.0D0'a•
month co-op apartment in Riverdale. . . . Daily Double: Peggy
Ann Garner and Frank Satenstein
at Chez Vito. . .." Washington
Buzz: Gen. Franco may visit the
U.S. in August. ... Five thousand
surplus '54 cars were unloaded last
month in Brazil.
Earl's Pearls . . .

It's Russell Ellis' cynical belief:
"You can get anything you want
out 0£ life-if you'll just wait until you can't use it."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Figures
don't lie," -says Jimmy Komack,

"-unless sometimes they happen
to be public figures."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "Texas
is so rich," notes Dorothy (Embers) Donegan, "they're thinking of
air-conditioning the whole state."
Murray Goldstein tells of his
fl'iend, a hospital orderly, who.
joined the Army as a semi-private.
That's earl, brother.

"
Italian Premier

!Hii'iinUJ1.w1mRJ.Bil. Ull~ mm -lllDI DIVINE•;;;:-.;;;

Alsd',: -Carfoon )•Dog· F:otinded'~·
Adnlls 30.D·. Chlldre·n llc .

. Shows: i-9

I

Starting Visit '1"
To Canada, U.S.
MONTREAL m-Italian Premier
Mario Scelba-headed .into a busy

round of official calls today in the
start of. bis 14-day visit to Canada
and the United States.
· After a reception at' City Hall,'
he was scheduled to visit Paul
Emile Cardinal· Leger, . Roman
catholic ~rchbishop of Montreal;
0

Kentucky Straight Bourbon 'Whiskey

NOW-TWO GREAT BOITLINGS!

m es

meet representatives 0£ the city's
big Italian community; - ·
Going to Ottawa by train tonight. he will begin talks there
tomorrow with Prime Mini5ter
Louis St. Laurent and· other Canadian officials; primarily about
boosting Italian· emigration . to ,

PROOF

\f Kentucky Straight
_

Bourbon Whiskey

~

Ol<! CIQW-ligh~

and milder man
th9 l 00 Proof Bottled in Bond

·----··Ii

Canada.

80TTLED JN SOND
1.00 ?ROOF

K~r,luekyStt&igli!

·

., Bourbon WrJskey ·
· The most famc:is of boru!ecl

l:iouroon.s available

LU

received an honorary degree fr0IIl
the ·University. of Montreal; and

usual.

"The Greatest
Name in Bourhon"
•
ED. PHILLIPS & SONS CO.· Exclusive Distributors • Minmtapolis.
,I

. .· · ..· · .

·1

· He >\ill go on. to: Washington
Sunday for discussions· with Presi~
dent Eisenhower .and Secretary of
State Dulles on world · questions
and Italian economic problems.
· The Italian Premier arrived here.
last night by . air from Rome, accompanied .bY his foreign minister;

Gaetano Martino.

r,
There are· about. 20 species·
lily native to North America:·'. .

Starrin~ DlfflCAlf ll!ACBAf • IEAN AlfDfRSOft
· AIIRIIll!IHOiil •· YIHC!JfflYIHTEI ·

.· Scfe,inplayby Neil Paterson

... •. Dir<!tle<t 1iy Philip Leacock
. A Nolbandov,Pilrlqn ProdllC!iQn • AJ.•
Arthur Rank Organiiation Presenlati011
. . : flElU.SE!>lttRU UHlrn>.A~llST:t .
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S4,o.oo Be.q· ue·st·
Banks Try
To .A. Ibe.rt ·L·ea
To Please
.ry upheld
The Women Cemefe

Today's Women

Battles Over
Wages, Threats
Of Strikes Near

THE WINONA DAIL'f

r,,ews, WINONA,

MINNESC>T,\

... ·_ This °¼ the irony of the

denf~oQsevelt·~-.all uhl~vely.light. sa'. ••·· g 8 rgl s·•-·.· ·.
whole sorry -_ · YI n _·_. . U -· . r ·-~ .·.
(Continued Fro111 Page
busin~ss. But
mystery ·Te~
speaking George's inindi as . well .main5.-'hOW Secretary Dulles, who
SA.LEM; Mass._ IA'! '.'""- TWO burg.as that· of most. D.emocrats, Nol'th bas wisely gone ·to great lengths to lars who_ .put th!!ir loot .into. U.S.

the·.

a
Get free lodging

rt~~:,. :noga..

brick, 21, both of Lynn yesterday,
Superior Court Judge Vincent Broga
na order'd them to
over to
police the bo!id:i arid bank ac(:cillllts
totaling $1,054.
.
.

th_e _procee_ds_: and_ giv_e it to_·. m_<
surance ·_ companies wb.ich madC:
good the loss. .
· ·
The pair broke into a Lynn .shoe.
factory office and stole $2,000 last

sign

:l!tio~~:!:~~;fY. Savi~gsc· ,BimddsRa~~-- bankto- ac~t·odunts,J··,,.,1~-;e;_;ju~d;.g;e..,.·m.;to~·!lll1d;;po;;;li;c..:..ellll·;;to;;;;;;;;;;-J!/lla;n;il;a;ry;_,;_;po;_.:..li!ll. e;;te;·;st;ili;'ed;._;•;·;;;;;
withstood fierce political· pressure are m oncor · . ciorma 'l'Y · aY,
. _
. ..
_ µie heads of state without consult- t~ release the .V~lta papers for the i;tripped (?f their. wealth, . . _.
·
. _ _ mg Secretary of State Job.Ji Foster 1954.campaign, allowed this messy _ Before . sentencing Robert ·L.
DOR.OTHV
ST. PAUL lll'I - A $4,000 bequest DuUes · in advance. George's pro- business _to oc~ur> ·_ ·. •· · · ' · . :Br?,wn, 2i, ~nd Charles K.
Women's E~~
to the Lakewood Cemetery .Assn; posal sprhigs £ram genuine convicc
.EW ByORSKAM DAWSON
Maybe women actually will eo- of Albert Lea was sustained today tion •. But it is also,_ his :way _of
~
Y
!.?-Labor and man•
by the Minnesota Supreme Court. serving. notice that · he is •. quite.
agement Bie girding for the fast• jo~
tf:mnbank
n
thsoem
edbayJ_e.ct
Peter Rasmusse_n. a resident of capable .of ~king a completely _inc
0
511
0
approaching big season for battles of why most banks
,,,..
Lea rest h.ome f or about .dependent
. .
frighten. women an ,.,__.,ert
. . . . .·
·line·
. o· n matter
. , . s Of. · high
o,·er wage hikes and for strikes_ has brought some enlightening let- four years at the ti.me of bis death po}icy, The.pemocrats who ·nave
:!kt}bor factor as. ters, both from women who still in 1953, left the legacy hi his will. been clamo~g fot)m "ir!deRendbowl and b Disputing the · will were two ent,
one of the Ch- '-ef uncertam· ties-: prefer the old su!!ar
thus Democratic
·now much fore1gn_pp}icy
more· liltely to .are
get
perhaps next to war--0n the in- from bankers who ba_ve_ he~n ~ak- . rotbers, Wal~er. a nd . Lawrence what they want, to the discomfit~
i mg steps to make theu- mstitutions R~smussen. D1stnct Judge _A. C. ure, of_ Secretary Dulles. and · the
dustrial horizon today.
Outcome of the key struggles. ! as homey as the supermarket.
Richardson turned down their plea Administration
some saJ, c oU l d determine i From Lubbock, Tex., comes, a fqr a new trial after a jury found · · Not S~iled Children
whether the present business up- i lett~ :l:ron:i Ruth E. Ford, VlCe tlilit f(l~E!r . Ra,smussi:m was of This is Mt to JllY thnl GMl'g(l
swing will continue without more i pres!dent m charge of woll!en's sound mmd a~d ?lemory when he or the other . ·responsible DemQ"
than a seasonal break in tlle•sum- 1 affairs of the Lubbock National ~rgned the will IIl 1949 and that cratic- leaders are going to act,like
mer
!BIBk, who UTites:
!t was not pr~ured by the undue spoiled children where foreign
Auto companies start wage talks I "Out here in the Sou~west we influence of Alfred T. Vollum; an policy is concerned._ But the close,
in a few da75, Steel, electronics,! ha-s:e a. forward - loo~g g_roup attorney.
intimate, and niutualfy- confident
glass meat-packiD" and shippin" ! which is not overlooking milady
•
relationship_· which a biapartisan .
foreign policy demands has been
work~r.s have contr"acts uo for ne"'-: and her banking problems !or one
gotiation before bot weather. Jobn i minute. You suggest to 'our frusbadly eroded; And it is not hard to
L. Lew:is is keeping quiet but the !rated ban.ken who ~r_e trying to
see why;
.
·_
. _·_.. _ .·
coal industrv could still hear from: cozy up w the fem1DIDe populaWithin the last few··· weeks,
j tion' that the .supercilious attitude
George has saved the Administra-.
him.
.
1n thl) .summer, farm equipment,: of some bank tellers should be cortion's bacon, on the only two really
aluminum and copper contracts : rected. Such an a_pproach would
im.Pl)1'tant issues· to come. before
this session Q{ Congress. One was·
come up. Other big electrical: never _be tolerated m our bank . . .
equipment manufacturers will talk, even 1!1 the caretaker. We have
the $20 tax cut-..:George's opposi-.
•attract1Ye women tellers who are
t:<Jn to the compromise Senate bill .
with their unions before fall.
Id.led the issue. The other·was th('!
Wbat the top corporations do• train~d in public relations ~nd in
about wage ,scales often sets the: me_eting the customer with a
WASHINGTON ld'l - The new Formosa resolution, which George
national pattern into which smaller: smile and courteous treatment.
flexible farm price .support system saved by a single, moving speech,
coneerns fit themselves as best, "Our bank does not have a ca- will take not more than four cents when the Administration was headthey can.
· thedral atmosph:re which makes a bushel · off the_ government's ing into really bad trouble on the
Demands for a "uaranteed an-, the small depos1ter feel like an floor price for ,corn, the nation's issue. · ·
nual wage v.ill ~ake headlines Iinterloper . . . for the depositer biggest grain crop.
Consider the way George· was
Tbe Agriculture Department an- rewarded for all this bacon-s_aving.
soon. Auto workers, especially. say , who does not care to co?le into
they want assurance of ,ear-: the bank we have IJT0V1ded an nounced late Thursday that the He was not consulted before the
around pay to supplant present: auto - bank and auto-teller win- basic support rate will average _Yalta documents, ostensibly dassipractices, which uiey describe as dows."
not less than $1.58 a bushel com- fied, were sent to his committee.
layoffs when business is slack and
111
pared with $1.62 for last year's George has_ been ar0tmd Washing- ·
.
he
J
b
·
crop. A combination of circum- ton for a long time, and ·.he was
tl me ": n sa es are oommg.
o.-er
. not wipll quite _aware_ that this as a -·cute Automation
15
another -word
sl<inces cou1d rlldUcll, if
you'll be hearing. It means the
out, the difference.
way of making ··public the juicier
increasing tendency to supplant!
av1
.
On the basis of present produc~ portions of the. documents. He
manual labor v.ith machines Ii,
tion and demand .pr05pects, the therefore curtly refused. to. receive
The J. R. Watkins Co. has an- 1955 corn crop will be supported th em. After this setback, the
carried to its ultimate, it could
bring the completely automatic nounced the appointment of David at not less than 87 per cent of state Department passed the.·docus
factory with labor involved only in J. Wilson, 30, 724 Washington St., parity, compared with last year's ~~;;a~e~nftbi~o~~~e~hehoui~d
making the machines, in watching as district manager for Wisconsin. 90 per cent.
·
as an excuse for a generai rethem· operate, and ill maintaining
Wilson succeeds'Howard C. Ness,
Parity is a standard for measur- lease.
·
and replacing them.
1336 W. Broadway, who recently ing farm prices declared by law
If this was not a sleazy- sleight~
• Z:ipper frotit
to he fair to farmers in r!!lation ol-himd performance, it certainly
t"nion leaders fear that will spell resigned the posi: • Fine c;otfon
unemployment. ?llanagement says tion for other
to prices they pay_
managed to look like one. Mean-·
truly extraordinary TV valueithiSshmnirig 2i-foch •·
0
Full
.skirt
ca Sleeveless top
that. on the contran-. more ma- employment. Wil· The basic support:rate will apply whHe, a third important issue· is .
Stroinberg-Carlso_n in.finely>crafted WOOD cabinet,
chines ba,·e a1waJ'S e~ded in mean- £On has been disonly in 805 major corn-producing abolit to coine before the Senate
with the exclusiye "out-front" -sp~aker for_ superior ·.
counties in 21 states designated as -the Administration's reciprocal ·
ing more goods, more jobs and a tr i c t manager
tone
quality I
Stromberg:Carlson . quality0built.
A
darling
f9r
spring-this
fresh,
crisp
new
paisley
higher :standard oi li,ing.
trainee at the
commercial corn. area.;. These trade program. Opposition to this
throughout!
··
·
print cotton that washes beautifully, looks many times
•
Watkins Winona
counties are largely in the JI.lid- program is ferocious, and the__Ad,
Its tiny prlce! Zipper tq below the waist, ititn ii~
and M e_mphis
west, East and Southeast.
niinistration;s bacon can probably
The support rate outside the only be saved this time .if ~orge
branches 'for the
b~t, rounded pouch .pockets, contrasting 1:olor thread- .
past two years.
commercial area is set by law at is willing_ to fight, bleed, and die•
..
ed through bodice aniI trimnitii.g neckline. Black with .
Born at Har•
75 per cent of the rate in the for it. Since the business of the
O GUARANTEED INSTALLATION AND SERVICE
red, gold with brown on white backgrounds!
mony, Wilson
commercial area, which would be Yalta papers, he is naturally much
PAV ON CONVENIENT TERMS
I
came to Winona
not less than $1.19 a bushel. Plant- less likely to do so.
· · · ·.
.··
?tith
his
parents,
·
11
t
ts
1
·
F
·o
F
Dr. and Mrs. R.
Wilson
mg a omen app y ·in the com•
ear ver_ ormosa
H. Wilson 26 years ago. Re attend- mercial _at!!a, but not outside, and
Bu_t the worst ,aspect of the in· .•
ed Winona public schools and Grin• the outside support level is there- credible_ . bloopl;I'_ . on the . Yalta_ .
fore lower.
pa,pers 1s the· tnrung. O~e way or
nell College, Grinnell, Iowa, until
The $I.SB basic rate is an av!!r- another, the Formosa crisis, which
ESTABUSHED 18&1 ·...
!ESTABLISHED 1861
BRUSSELS, Ill. U?-The na lion's entering the armed forces in 1943. age for the .whole commercial ar_ea. has. _the_· m_ ost_ da,ngerQus_.· dom. esti_._c
oldest twin brothers - widowers Discharged :in 1946, Wilson was
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ti.es to reflect normal market 15 CO~lll~ to _11 . head very soon,
an •. air trip to Kentucky to visit bere, as driver-salesman for a price differences. The county rates And this IS the moment chosen for
the nation's olde;;t twin sisters, bakery and for some time headed will be announced later by the the_State Departme!!t to pla_y w:hat ·
his· own dance band wbicb toured
th Dem
t
l
d
,ndows.
of +..,-ins
cities throunhout
thA" country.
state commodity
stabilization
and . ase a sIeazy
ocraposl!-'~anl1m<?uks
regar
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1t1ca tnc ,Ythus
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Each "all'·
August and Fred Schulze, both
n ·
conservation committees.
viting them to play Politics with
•
foreign.policy in their turn.
spry and acti"<'e, are lifelong resi- SUPPER AT LAN~SBORO . ·
dents of Calhmm County, a ~cenic LA.t'."ESBORO, l'>Unn. ,especial)- Queen Elizabeth I of England Finally, it is generally agreed
apple orchard district without a T~e Lanesboro. Prot.ective League and the women 0£ her court wore that the Yalta papers Will not be
mile of railroad track
will serve a fried fish supper-to- mour~g during Lent and the cus- of any real political. benefit to the ·
They notice<l a newspaper story night ~t the _American Legion Hall. tom was observed in England into Republicans, even though they do
about the 92nd birthday last Jan. The dmner 1S planned foi> 6 p.m.
the 19th century.
occasionally show the late Presi•
11 of the sisters. Mrs. :Marv Cullen
Of M11yrn1le 1 Ky., and Mis. Eva
'Bowman, of Kewport, Ry. The
story mentioned that the sisters
n·ere honored as tile nation's oldest
twin5 at II St, Lou~ meeting five
yean ago Of the International
Twins Assn.
The Schulze brothers want to set
the sisters straight on this. They
say their ov.-n 92nd birthday was
exactly iive months earlier, last
Aug, 11.
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Inquisitive Pigeon
Get$ Warm Welcome

a genuine
.

TOKYO c¥~A pigeon flew into
the. Diet Building yesterday and
gor a warm welcome from Prime
:'!Iinister Ichiro Hato, ama and his
De.rn~r~tie J)arty_ The party symbol is a pigeon in honor o:f Hatoyama, ,;-bose name means "Pigeon :!,fountain.,,

Injures -16 Workers
MILWAUKEE tf'I-Sixteen meo
v.ere injured, one critically, yesterday when a gray ir-on mold exloded at the Nordberg Manufacg Co., showering molten met. James Friend, executive vice
president of the company, said
such blasts happen every so often
but usuallr the molten metal
"blows" sideways.
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· lpayall thebillsfor them~nth at home
in a. fe:w minilt•~s: Put them in the mail

and the postman does th~ rest. No more·

llC\lrtying

llxo~~f town paying bills h1 .•.

I· have
an up-to-da~recordofexpenses and my_·_.·
(}an celled che.cks are l~gal receipts. Every
.· homerilaker should have Dime~A-Tim<, ·
cash, thanks to Dhne~A~Time,

D

Molten Metal Blast

.. .

fu Ily cl'utomatic vvashef

a

Dime~A-Timeis Jot ~veYyone;. -Everyone
. who wdnts the safety and, canvenieitce of.···
paying biJ check. Start handling your

now

. mQmy this· modern, business"Uke way.
Open G<Dime-A~Tlnie Mcount with an_y

DRIVE OUT aAND SAVE
WITH

plus your old wash~r reggnf~ '
leu of make or condition! '

A terrine o-ppott.unity • tn •make
· a huge savirig on a quality cons
· sti'ucteci 'Maytag that can sa~e
you endless hours of time and
work for yearsfFULLYAlJTOMATI~just ·load,. set dial,· and-_.·
walk away. Ha.s Gyrafoam ac- •.
tion that gets clothes thoroughly .
clean:.....gently. Has.Water I:evel ..
· control...;.set it for small, tiledi" .
um or fullload and use Qnly the ·.
amourit of water you actmilly

Reg .••. 26.9c gal.

Ethyl .. 2.7.9c gal.

need! Seeitfoday! · .

We Ho1wr All
Credit Cards!

TRAC OIL

i

~o.·

West on Hy. 61 in Goodview

;itoNi: JHI • FOVR111 AND MA!N
WINONA; MINNESOTA·

. . .

H. CHOATE & .COMPANY
ESTABUSHED 1861

... 1-n.nlc Webh, Owner
PHONE 9517
..
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THE W1NONA DAILY
An Iitdependent N eu:s_pape,- 1,L H. Wmn

G. R.

How many of Us contemplate? •.• How .many
of us pause ... To dedicate a part of life ..•
To some good, worthy cause? . , . A little part 0£
us each day .. , However small it . be . •• • I£
just to h~p some stranger in . . • His human
· misery'? • . • We may not live as millionaires
•.. And we may be quite poor ... ·But always
there are others v.ith . . . More troubles to ·endure ... Why not select some worthy cause ..•
That gratifies the Lord •.. And do as .much as
now and then . . . We feel we can afford? ..•
We need not Uilderwrite a debt . . . Or be a
Santa Claus ... But just to dedicate ourselves
. • . To help a worthy cause.

CLOSWAY

ME::.IBER OJ' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Asso~ia.ted Press is entitled exclusively to
the use for republication 0£ all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A P.

~
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He who believes in him is no
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By JAME":S J. METCALFE

· ·Exec. Ed-ito,-
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ndemned; he

who d(>{>s not believe is condemned already, be•
cause he has not bali1we.d in the 11ame of tho

. ... · .·
.
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These Days
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Truth of· Yalta
Report Doubted

Why Inflation Has
Been at a Standstill
Why has inflation been at a practical standstill for nearly two years? Why is the index
of the cost-of-living. after an occasional min·
or wiggle, now resting only about a half of
one per cent ab'.ive its 1952 peak of 114.3, at·
tained in Kovember of that year?

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

At the end of the Yalta conference, a joint statement was issued by Stalin
Roosevelt and Churchill, dated February 11, 1945'.
It was supposed to tell everything that needed to
be told about the decisions reached. In view of
the documents now made available, this statement
signed by the three great men is startling because it obviously provided no aetual guide to Stalin's attitude which, however, is altogether clear
in the documents.
Take for instance, the Far East!'!rn Provisions which restored to Soviet Russia the imperialistic program of Czarist Russia, obliterating the
results of the Rm;so-Japanese War (1905). Stalin
stipulated that he would Gome into the far eastern war, "two or three months" after the Germans 1ad surrendered pr<lllid~d all thMe B.SUJnishing conditions were made. Roosevelt agreed to
act as middleman to see to it that Chiang Kaishek. accepted the terms as. they affected outer
Mongolia and I\Ianchurta. The agreement read:
THE PRESIDENT will take measures in order to obtain this concurrence (on' the part of
Chiang Kai.Shek) on advice tl'Om Marshall Sta.
1\'EW YORK -

Because the number of dollars in circula' tion has been holding steady; for many
months now it has totaled around 126 bil1 lions, within a :fraction of one per cent of the
November 1952, total of 126.8 billions.
When money-in-circulation ballooned 13 per
cent in the first year and a half of the Korean War, 1i"1ing costs climbed 11 per cent
on the government index. Any time the money supply expands faster than the supply of
goods-to-bu.r. it tends to force prke.s up automatically as more dollars compete £or fewer
goods, says the bureau's study.
ln man's battle to conquer both inflation
and depression, total money-in-circulation
(composed of currency and checking accounts) is a vital scoreboard indicating how
the fight is going. The present stability of this
figure, and of the cost of living, indicates that
an of the actions of consumers, business and
government during the last two years have
just about counterbalanced each other.

lin,1,

This agreement has a background. After Pearl
Harbor, Stalin gave an assurance to Ambassa•
dor Harriman (Gen. John R. Deane, "The Strange
Alliance"), that he would enter the war, with no
strings attached. Re .gave similar assurances to
Ambassador Hurley in April 1943 and to Secre•
tary Hull in October 1943. At Teheran, however,
according to Robert Sherwood, quoting Harry Hopkins, Roosevelt mentioned the passibility of the
Russians having access to Dairen in .Manchuria.
Stalin, according to Sherwood, still quoting Hop.
kins, "immediately exp1•essed the OJ}inion thllt tho
Chinese would object to this proposal, but Roosevelt said he thought they would agree to having
Dairen made a free port under international guar-

Some of the main forces in the battle:

lnllaHonary: Government d~ficits infl9.ted
the money supply through the issuance of new
government checkbook dollars.

Anti • Inflationary: Government deficits
were reduced by cuts in federal spending,
aided by ending of Korean War.

antee .•. "

Inflationary: New upsurge in con.sumer
1nsWlment debt occurred after easy terms
were made still easier by the death of Regulation "W" in 1\1ay 1952. Consumer debt and
money•in-circu!ation reached new peaks in
December 1953. Cost-of-living moved up

The absurdiiy of Roosevelt's 6Uggesticm appears
in the whole o: Chinese history since the Treaty 0£

Shimonoseki (1895). Stalin understood that situation better than Roosevelt did and showed a more
profound sense of Chinese reactions, but why
should he not take a chance on getting a warm
water port for nothing ii Roosevelt offered it?
slightly.
By OetobQI' 1944, according to Gen. Deane, Sta•
Anti-Inflationary: Dealers and installment
lin to1d Ambassador Harriman that he would join
lenders tightened credit requirements; conthe far eastern war provided the Chinese recogniz•
iumers them.selves turned cautious in tbeir ·ed Russia's claims against Japan, namely the
very terms which were settled at Yalta without any
buying. Consumer credit and money-in.
Chinese, Nationalist or Communist being present.
circulation dropped sharply in !irst few
at Yalta, got more than he anticipated and
Stalin,
months of '54. Cost-of-living edged downward
he .got it with only a promise to enter the far
again.
eastern war "two or three months" after the Germans @rrendered.
Recessionary: The slowdown in consumer
THE QUESTION THAT will be discussed for
buying caugbt b1Lill1ess concerns witb heavy
a long time and !hat may become a political )S•
stocks of goods; as dealers strove to lighten
sue or the widest dimensions now that the
stocb, they cut factory orders for new goods. Yalta documents have ·been published, is whether
This added deflationary force swung the econ•
it was necessary first to "hold out this offer to Sta•
lin and then to give him more than he wanted.
omic tug-of-war to tbe recession side.
Here one mugt go baC!k to Gen. Douglas Mac•
Anti-Re,essionary: The Federal Reserve
Arthur who sent a mes sage to the Presidenf just
made more bank credit available at lower
before the Yalta Conference advising that it was
not necessary to have Russia in the far eastern
rates. Tiix C'uts enlarged consumer net in•
war, that the Japanese were defeated, that they
(:OIDe and reduced business costs. The 1954
knew that they were defeated and were plead•
Housing Act made easier mortgage money
ing for peace. Averell Harriman, in t!;!Stimony
available to borne buyers, on both new and
before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
older houses.
made the point:
"Their CChurchill's and Roosevelt'IS) primary
Anti-Recessionary: With a more competiobjective was to maintain Russia as an effective
tive job market has come a sharp rise in
fighting ally. This problem in itseli gave grave
factory worker output per man-hour at treble
concern, not only as to the military capabilities
the usual technological improvement rate, ior
of the Soviet forces, but also as to whether the
the first seven months of 1954. Such a step-up
:Kremlin -,ould make separate arrangements with
Hitler and leave •the Western allies stranded.
in efficiency lowers costs and encourages
The building of mutual confidence in the conduct
fresh expansion or industrial activity.
of the war wa.; not an easy task. But the fact
There have been many other factors, but
remains that Russia was an effective fighting ally,
the above are among the most outstanding. and carried out vital · military undertakings
against Hitler."
With the readjustment process pretty well
Nothing in the documents indkates ,that Stalin
wanted to get out of the war. If sections of these
completed. the stage would now seem to be
documents are still suppressed and provide .such
set for rising industrial activity and an ex•
panding output of consumer goods at fairly evidence, they should be published. The fact is
that Stalin ~howed every enthusiasm for tontinu~
stable· prices.
ing
the war to victory. Why was he given such
II
a heaYY far eastern.bribe, includmg the Kurile· Is.
lands at n time when it was MacArthur's judg~
ment
that the war had been. won?
Many View Ouster of
·a

..

By JAMES MARLOW

·.·... .

~o be de•·

· scribed asc.a political novice, is a. master at not making people mad.
He came throttgh a .ticklish question this week in typically good
condition.
. · ..·•. . ·..··.. .. . · . • . • . •• .· · . . . ·· ... · · .
·
· · ·
Would he meet With tM heads of the British, French Hnd Russian
· governments to talk peace? He didn't ·quite say yes. He didn't
·
quite say no. He left the. whole
.
.. .
.. .
. idea oi such a meeting a gho.dowy

Ill

~nly Son of God, John 3: 18 SRV.

. . ..

. . ·..• . · . .. Associated Press News Analyst
. · ..·
· WASHINGTQN .. UB-- President Eisenhower, who used

leifers io the Editor

so;::.hi:egca~s:h:r::~ur;;y he said

· · · · •.
·
· · · · · it; both Sen .. George (D•Ga) arid
r•-....;..;;._......__.;;.__________, Sen, Knowland (R-Calif) . could

,enerai · take' comfort from it. But, before.
~cl~~m:rs:
he gave his.reply, ata JieWS·COD"
ference;, ttiere ·seemed•· a · good.

fau ~cusilon of .mnt~rs oi
wiiii~omn~· 0
tong.· tbe rtght.·oe1ng reservecl to con-.

:=~~f!

dense any ..too long or to ellminat&.
chance . he'd
matter "'1Suitable• riu publication.. No
h ..
religious. medl~t.l or 1'el'1onal ·contro. · · oppmg sore.

make one of them
.
.
· · •· · · . . .. .. •·
Yersles .or .. articles ·. BIIPPOi:tlnl candl•
... F
.. or.·• a presiden.t, Eisenho.
wer has
dates ·for office are acceptable, The
·
Winona Daily ·News does .. Eit1Lpubllsb
been· .amazingly . free .. of. personal.
ofiglnal .verse.. . .··
..
. ...... · ... attacks ll.Ild. mudslinging. He's giv. · Thq writer's name 'and addreu mil.It.
e·n few pe·op'le an o·pportun.ity· . .t·o get·
a~company . encl> . article and ·· U pub- • ·
uc~\.lon 01.the name Is. not. 11esirec1 a
publicly angry at him, He has con-.
p~n name :sbould_ be giv~.- _-·_.unstgned
5fotently · "d d. a ·
- ~ri-1,,-h,-,
letters ·receive no c.onslcleratton. · Where
.... ·.
,avoi e . s ymg an,......,g.
fairness.to tllo.pubUc demands.·publl-·
publicly tirhurt. people's·· feelingti
·cation·· 01 . the· writer's name·· will oo
or ideas.
·
. . requrn:cl,. but .ne will Ile given oppor, ..
·
··
tunilY to. .decide whetber he· wlsl)••
. Eisenhower saiq . long ago h~
0
:,i; : 1:i;~lubUsned· over b1S signature would not meet·. with· the Russians .
until they shoWed evidence o.f good
Schooi Board Action
· intentions. Last Sunday George
.Bad ; for Disciplino
suggested E::iseilh()wer meet with
··
··
· · •.
·. ·
•
them, without the good intention ··
·'I'o · the l!:ditor: ·. · · · · · · · · · • · require.ment. . . K.noWland . .opposed·
The action taken by the school
.board at the special meeting March Geoi;g:'s . proposal; · · ; ·.· · . · ·. .·. ··
:ll should .be the concern of every •He. ms1sted the. Russians •must
thinking citizcm in the city of Wi~ show honest purpose before .Eisen• ·
.. · . · .· , ·. •·· · ··. · · hower sits down.with them .. Know~
noria. ·. . ... ·
· • , · · d · • · · · .. · ·.· l land, as Republican . Ieadel' in. the
ent.and·pl.'lllcipa.
· ho·wer
. ,s .ch"1e·f ·u.·e11-·.
· If
·. ·a tsupermten
·
·t· ·t·t
t n · h ·th · Sen· ate·., ·1·s E"1sen
are no . <:o~p.e ~!: 0 e W e . er a tenant in that House ··
·
:.
·
.·
teacher 1s qualified or not why are .··K· · . I • ·
now a~d h,as frequently d11;they. kept in these responsible :poBition~';' Since the action · 0£ .the agreed with ~!Seru.iower_ and often
board Monday night a• teacher can musthave_ trrnd his patimce 1:oreigriore ·the principal and . super- ly, ,But .Eisenhower has. carefully
; .
. .
.intendent and nothing can be done. avmdl!d any. quarrel. He . needs
This can lead to a complete break~ Knowla.nd .. At, the ·same time· ,he
Washington Merry-Go:-Round
down of discipline.
··
has good reaso?s not .to antagoruze
p·· , :
.
... .
.
. .•· . .. .
George, who lS. chairman: of the
1
~:ei~e!~
c~::l~itt~ena::
a sJtuation like this IS bad for. all spokesman 0 :a foreign policy. ·
·
.G··.
. .
concerned .. The· board asked for. lJ .. · itld E' 'nh . ·... '.
.
th
c.
.1a1.
·..
·o
·.. ·· ··.,·
·.·•.b·./b.·,. · .· . . ·.• . ·.·.·.....·
rec:ncile
111!1
<!hilJl in the~y-~!tp;r::~~
Jeffer,son Junior High t;wo~d~pthsi.te
e sa1 , ere1!few~;er
were various
wats.
·
By DRE.W P. EARSON
· . .
·.
.·
.•
. U . •. . .
feels free to make such~comments the ,ll.usi,1ans could. show. good .m• ..
a public meetirig, It then be-. tenhons. A~d he s~id he'd wiUin~ly
Wi\5HINGTON-It's ITTipposed to be a top political· secret:; .but the
By HAL BOYLE .
comes a persolialfight between the ~ak~ part m a. Big F?ur. meetmg
Republica!l party has collected Ie~s tpan 7 p7r ,cent of the $2;160,410 .. NEW YORK ~Leaves from an parent and the teach11ril with.,the if-1t.was a n11ghty. big· if. . . · .·
quota ass1gned to sta_t~s and terr_x~ones. _This 1s the amount s~u!_{ht oddity >.almanac: . ·
child. the.· recipient of. the blows.' . FirsL there woiJld have to· be
to keep the GOP political pot boiling .until next y~ar's all'Qutfinan- · Have .• you wa,sted some of the No .parent cares·to make pawn of exploratory conferences bY others.
·. .
·
.. . .
· · bes.t ye. ars. ofyou. r life·· broo.dillg a child in a case s1ich .a$ this.· He didn't explain. exactly what he
ciaJwdrive.
. .·
orst record has been made by· Mississippt, which hasn't collected
. There has: been talk of petitions, .meant. But. even if. the exploratory ·
~ cent, .and Washington state, which has raised· only a measly $8.50 of : . :k/~jiffha~ f.h!fu.. eP\ ign·t. kes. to and hara,ssmg, . and other under- conferences succeeded, it didn't ·
Its $41,173 quota.
Connecticut
· ·
· ·
handed methods against Mr Stuhr. mean he'd attend a Big Four meet•
1i3i0~eas~i.i2~e~~~ia~!ll of $47,500;. 2.8 per cent.
th~t~:~~oriin~~~~:i~:t~ti!s~:. No pne should have .fu stoop to ing. Thatdepended , , ; ... •... · .·.
agewise, tiny Virgin Islands leads
Miss1ssippi has collected none of finally assigned a vintner to find .
atti;i tn~ ' stlhh leelinf. is ,· .. ;there was enough_ generality in
the field, having collected $1,051,67 its $1,635 quota; Missouri, $1,183.99 the answer He discovered the.re Je.f.· a1.n YA. a ·.. o.J ~c :r~p.a.wm.·.r~n . re· Koth.is. state·m.. e•n~. for . G·e._orge .. ar.d
_goo .·· ac er . · not . owland to mterpret It as they
or slightly over its small. $950 quo- of $63,327, 1,8 per cent; ]ylontana, are 83 ' gr~pes on · · lu t • f a ions.
",
Mo~t
C"Sh,
has
been
·raised
·PY
$1,,092.3.1.
o.f
..
$9,500.
,
·
.
11.5
P
.
er
.
·
cent;
c
··t
..
b·.
.
·.th
·
·
..
ta
c
·
s
er
o
.
be.
happy
with:
a contract given by wished. What they saw in. it did
t.,
w
.,
N b k
""'
·
. a: a:"'. as, . t;. yane Y t1sed, A ton a .board of education. because .of not appear to dissati f •·th
Kansas whose solid Repul>licans e ras A, ,,.,,981- of. $22,800, 13.l oLfrLUt eo11ts!l1ed 6 500 clusters or
•· · • be cause.
·· · th 1. d d · ·. · ·.· ·
• · . . · • s Y · em.
'.d·1v1"d··.ua·i ·.grapes
'.. .. ·an.d . . pro· coer.cion
. . .· . . . . • a.
.
.
have .donate.-d $15,241·,12,· ·. ·alm.ost pe·r cent·, Nevada
.
. ,. $54.o
. . ... r.5. 0£.$5700·
. •
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half their $32,300 assessment.
~ilKifr
fsampshire,
duced' 8.50 fifths of champa_gne; Mr; '::!nsen !nd,Mr; :;.t!hcll~'
··.s·
.. ·.····e·:
P.
e·.s
. .....· .•·..·:
Despite the 1)001' co1leetfons, GOP N • J. 0
• 8·9 iP;8r2.•. 9c7':?1·.s' ,'fhus the nu~ber of grapes m a the· board feels this is~ ·a personal
·~
4 990
·· • . . •.
•· · · fight beiweeli Mr. Jensen, Mr. Mit~
books are in the black- which is . ew ~r_sey, 'I' ' ·~ 0 '." ' "'. · smgle .bottle i.s 63.
better than the D~mocrats. can
cent, New Mexic~·:$2•766 ·25 of .B.utjt .takes 870 grapes to make chell and Mr:. Stuhr·. •the· .. facts
boast.. The Republican·.. National $i~•~fi• 0} 5 271efi9
ce~irk,. a fifth ,of saute;rne or claret. . • . ~oul~ l?e bro;u~ht to light and the · .•.
Comm1ttee ha,s a current b3:nk
'
· P · •• Sh , .. · ··· •. · there are ·only 60 grapes. to a situation clarified for allconcern9of $ , , cl!,ister in the variety used in these ed •. The,oai~ should justify its
balance o~ $156,225,_70; .?f whi~h North Car~llila ·
20 453
$38,874.46 lS ow~d ·. ID bills. This 5 per cent; North Dakota; $2,252.50 wines.
action or rectify ~ wrong to Mr; ·.
leaves the comnuttee $117,351.24 to qf !j,l0,na, 20:9 per cent; Ohio, .$'1,. •... . . .. .
• . ·.. . . J~nsen :u d Mr, :Mitchell.
· < ·... · .
· ..
·.
the good.
.
. . · 923 _88 .of$135;527 ,. 5_8 ercertt• Ok. ~eme1?1be~ way back when col- . M~; S .. demanded,and .• had a.
'·
· .· .. •·
,
.·
.
$af 51S 1,2 per lege boys ~1ggest ~orry was Vfher~ public he rmg •..-, now if _he want,,; . BRUSSELS, Belgium ~ . ...;. Bel- .
The GOP campaign committees lahoma $ali8; 50
on Capitol Hill a!e also in th~ cent· Oregon $fiOfi or' $27227 ,tz he cuuld ~md a Job? T~at is no the respe~t and tooperation ~fthe gian authorities took. emergency
lvania · sizioo 93 probfom with studimt ~gmeers to- parents and students . and if the steps tO<iay to head of£ a threat- ·
black, but operating on one ii- er cerit·
nancial cylinder _until election ~f $l65,300 7,3 ~er ce~t• Pu~;to day; They are no-.y !r1stocrats o~ ~oar<;I wishes tll g~t the true facts .ened Roman Catholic · march· on ·
ye'!r. Th~ se11t\t01•rnl e?mmittee, Rico, ·$~l \>£ $-1,S0-1,. J; per l!ent: th~ f ampus. Example. 'f'he Stevens 111 thIB case they ~11 conduct a P,Oll the capital tomorrow to protest the
wh1ch helps elect Republican sena- Rhode Island $S66 of $l3 927 4;1 ,lnstitute o! Technol.ogy JU Hoboken, nt .fofferson nllowmg _!:!llCh p11rent government'i; propoi;ed :ila~b in
tors, has a !Jank balanc1o: of $9,- per cent; Sotith Carolina,'' $8S .of N.J,, eJ:pects to t;urn Qut).28 gradu~ <J£ \.'.J'efferson Ju:tlor High students subsidies to church schools'. . . ··
306.93, of w~ch $5,305.09 .1~ owed, $7;090 1.2 .· . r cent· South Dakota. ates this _June, ,and_ already . IDQre to C:ast, an uns1~ed. ballot for .or > The :governor of Brabant provThl;l con_gress1onal_ com In i_t tee, $235 bf $11~00, ,u'per. cent; ·..· ' 9lan 170 md11strrnl ftr~s are sen~~ y-ga~st ~e. retenttonof Mr. Stulir., inc~£ whjcb Brussels is the seat
which a1d,s Republicans running for . Tennessee;. $1,546.75 of $16,955, 9.1 mg !alent. ~couts to bl~ for theu- .. Th1s wm dear the ~Ir. and the --ordered all roads ilito the capital
the House, has a bank balance <Jf per cent; Texas; $1,627,50 of $65,, s~rv1ces. TiJ.? to parents: ~Y not board and :i-,rr. Stuhr will !mow patrolled to enforce a ba,non.·gr:oup
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1eabc erds;
00
cha1~man F.Pe_avy Heffelfmger 1s $2,020 of $22,848, .8.8 per cjjn.t; Vir- note; Penise Lor, vocalist on the Th sc
t!i a~ J
sc
oar t more th,ap. 100. spec1aL trams set.
looking for a field mall who can gin Islands, $1;051;67. of $950, '110.7 ~arey Mapre CBS-TV P1:0 grarn, ~cit · e_ paren .a ·. e_ er~on 9:rl! mos up to brm!l' demonstrators fofo the•
squeeze, m_one~ out of rel~ctant per cent; \Vashington, $8;50 of $41,~ mto. the ,bi~ money. by disregardmg aim10u:. d abiµtthth is . ttu:t~ · and czty.. Fearmg violent clashes would ..
state orj!amzations .. ·~~ haa,h1s ere 173, .02 per cent; West Virginia, tbe_ advJce of b, 0 !11 her mo~er,lllld ~rit a 1 e y e WlS O
e ma- break o~t,' th1; government moved
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·· ·
· · s!ate p<>lice remforcements into the
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. •a
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bower v?lunteer, and Rolla Mot- consili; $6,32 3.85 of $55,727; 11.J. per her mother, a. fP.m costume d~s1gn~
., . Catholic,orgamzat1ons served no,
taz, a.ssIB_tant to. veterllll. ·GOP. ·cent; Wyoming, $700 of $6;321,.11 er,,she;wi:nt lllto ,show;busmess,.
..·.... ··. ··.. .
• .•.. ··. · While, sm~g sem1class1cal;cnum.. ~Fa. m. ily' Hol.d. up T.ea. ffl
tice th. e }'. · still planned to ;go
~onl!y ~a1ser Spepcer Olin of .the· per cent.
giant Olin Industries; . . .
·. In addition, the Republic~n.party bers
an ICE> show she MUght
f ·. · ·
tl}ro.ugh with the deIDO!]Btrat1on
<:onfidential. Note ·.
. has collected $891.03 from miscel- heavy _cpld and developed nodules 1..oots Children S Shop
agaip.st what they charge IS 9. gov~
Comm entin on the two the R~ laneous sources, ilicludilig $10 from 0 ~ .her voca~ chords. A ~~ct.or ad- ··•· ·
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·
· . ·. ··. ·. ,, · • . ,. ~rn1nent .. move tq freeze out the
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.
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Ala.ska
removal is difficult to explain or justify.
Mr. and Mrs_ R. M.._.Howard have returned· per cent, Arizona, $J,327.30 of $12,~ be willing to,trade.his·youth for bette~ because they can d1s~mgursh (place)aild "tenant•.• .. (holding) .
· .· · · ·· ·. · .· ·
· · ··
•
from a six-week trip to the Hawaiian Islands. 673, 10.s per cent; Arkansas, $1,150 a 5 t in th s . t ,;.. ·.·•· .. P . the lights better, Optoin,etr1sts fl!. Gov. Freeman did not make many frlend.5
0£ $12,792, 9 .per .eent:. California: denta
port .. that.$ .per cent· of •all ~enl~~u··
by fuin~ him.-£L Cloud Druly Times.
Fifty Years Ago ..• 1905
$7,14!1.85 01 $191,273, 3-7 t>e~ «?en~. retired Gen, Lucius• Clay; has used .suffer from r~•green color blind~
Colorado, $65. of $25,327, .3 .· per his.. infl.q.ence inside . the White nsss, b11;t o~~ 1 per .cent of women
on c~~ ~la.!~;rockett is making improvements. cen~;. Conne~ticut, ·.• $35' of ' $38,627, :House against Afask:in. statehood; have. tbis. VllllOD defect; . . ..•.. · .·.· ..
.09 per .cent, .Delaware. $5,797 of Cl· ii ·. · · to h il ·c·· tin •~1 · · · · · · ... -..-.. -.• , · · · · ·. · · ·
A~gus.· tF.Zimm. erm
.. an·ofTroyhasfileda.. pe.ti• $8,873, 65,3percent;.Distrfot. of. ay.. a~pens
.. e:i ·• . on.. enw .... Everdre~moffiildingavaluable.
tion m bankruptcy.
· · ·
•
·· · Columbia; $8,60~ of $14;456; 24,9 per Can, which ma,nufacture~ tin cans pearl ~ a restaurant, oyster? Well; .
- - - - - By BEl'INETT CER.I=
.
.
.
.
. .
cent; Florida, $7,694.53 of $10,112, for the Alaskan sa~on in~ustry. keep_ ng~t o~ dreammg; yo'! have
_____. Seventy-Five Years
188,0 76~1 per cent; Georgia, $1,479 of The s~lmon canners have bitterly one .chance m 5;000 of picking up
.Producer Mervyn Leroy, choosing loca•
$14,SM,. 9_9 .per. cent; Hawaii; .$55!1 £ought . st_a~ood .• , Tp.e_ Fede.ral a, pearl that,:w.ay; but ~yen if .YOU
tions near the Papago Indian settlement in
Hugh Sammons drew a $100 watch in a qtiiet · of $14,455, 3,8 Per cent ........... Ci>mmumcations Coin,m1ss1qn, co~~ d1d )he chances are xt. wouldn'_t
Arizona, found that his predecessors had left
raffle. · ·
·
•·
· ·.
·
Idaho, $218.37 of $11,400; 1.9 .per ce!ned ?Vel'. broiidcaSter. _Walt1;r haye :llllY real value_ e2tcept as a
their mark on the Indian lads who applied
The Big Four Minstrels took supper at the Jew-,> cent; Illinois,. $5,098.50 .of $155;800, W~chell_s •s~ck-~arket h!)S, is souvemr~ .. ·
.
.·
.
·...
!or jobs as extras. They couldn't spMk much·
e1I House, then· went to La Crosse..
3;3 ·.per· cent; Indiana,·• $222,13· of CJmetly · mveSag_ating what. to. do Most .··gem·· .pear.ls ·.. come from
$65,227, .. 3 per cent: .Iowa;· $728:50 abo.ut them · · ' Nuclear 5,cientists tropic. -0ysters, · but snails,.·· clams
English, . they indicated, but thoroughly un•
ward to her. fust. vacation in . Florida witli . of $42,427, L7 per cent;• Kansas, have. developed .an aID~zlilg ne.v amf¢u.,ssels also cz-eate pearls; The
derstood ''Hollywood talk."
•
. •
$15,241.12 .of $32;300, 47,2 per cent; 11tom1c. P!()C.ess for · coatin1p cheap famous queen pearl of New Jersey1
"What's that?" inquired Leroy. Happily . mingled delight and apprehension. Arrived in Kentucky, $1,000. of $23,000, A.3 .per metals ~Th: scarce, expensive met- sold in th~. last century. to Enis ·.
the Indian lads reeled off, "A<:tion! cut!
the SouthlancI;her da'ddy enfolded her in his cent; Louisiana, $2,2311>£ $13,382; als. This will enabl~ the ~avy, f~r press Eugenie' of France for $25,000 ·
That's lousy! Better take it over! Twenrn . arms, · and gave her. her· first taste of the 16.7. per :cent' · Maine, $281!.5() of eitample, to coat s_hrps w1th a .. thin. came uom :1 common river mussel:
·•
briny. She was squealing with deUght wberi $14,573, .2 per~ent; ;Maryland; $1;- sheet .of .metal resistant Jo sea wa• .A giantPhilippine damthafsbut
minute bre~ for lune~..,
she rejoined her mother on the beach. "llove 081 of $40;527,. 2.7 per cent;· Mas 0 .ter.
, a.:
on the hand of·a native diver alid
A little girl born and bred in Anderson, Inthe· ocean, Mommy," she enthused, ."except sachusetts, $3 of $77,900,. ,5. per ·
.·
.
..
.
drowned him yield.ed the ''Pearlcif
diai"<i, never having seen the ocerui, looked f,.,t:
.
cent; Michig . , $1,657.55 oL$llO,- This . year,, more than :235,000 Allah/' the largest ever found. If
·1-.:
'4': when it flUShesl" .
1,.
827, 1.5 per c1t; Minnesota, $1,329 Aineritans will diti .ofc~ricer, · · ·. ';Ji.glled 14 pounds.
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er o. Pederoon, 60, .died Thursday Broadway, died at 6 a.m. today at
Admissions · . . .
.
. .. . ,
· · · ··
afternoon .at the Bastian Rest the Winona GeneralHospital where . Mrs, Ralph J>ickart;.Winoiia Rt, 1
The ·three-poilif:prograin M the.
Home, Pre&ton.
she wastaken after having ~uffer- Mrs. Frank IGlanowicz, 522 E. Winona Coiinty HistorkaVSOCiety
He
was
born
June
n,
l894, in ed a cerebral hemorrhage at her ard St.
...·
.·
for the·dfscovery of historical data,
{: .. ·
G-OOdhue County and was a farm home Thursday ev~ning. She was
Mrs ... Patil · Pinkl
..·. ey,.
its•.· preserv.a:tfon :and· the .filssemin's
lib<m:r there until 1940 when he born June 5, 1865, in Holmen, Wis,, c·t w·
.a:ticm of )mowledge of county. a.Ild
came here as an employe of the a.nd ha.d lived here 62 years.
i:J;.s. ;illiam Schaaie, 706 W. 4th statii history Was outful~
Thurs-·
state Highway Devartment. Two
Survivors are her husband; three St·
. ·.
·
.
· .
·• · · day's luncheon' meeting· oFthe Ki;
years ago he suffered a atroke and daughters, Mrs. George (Lillian) j hn L ;
st Ch. l . .
•. 'wani.s Club at tbe Hoti?l. Winona
had been a patient at the rest Kerkow and. Mrs. w. w... (Ruth) . ,~ lte ~sen_, Ji/ss/~ eg,hM;~n. . by Dr. t. I. Ymuigei-; president,
home a few weeks. He never mar• Tolleson, Winona, and Mrs. Frank
a
amc J · ·• · ' .t · • .. the ~~iety·...· . .··..
. .. ·.. : ..
ried
(Viola) Smith, Pomeroy, Wash.;
·
· ·
Births ·.·· ·· · · • .·
•~Dr; Younger· described the sO"
·
.
; one brother, George Olstad, WiMr. and Mrs; Robert Leicht, Glen ciety as an ,.,active< day~by.
Pederson is survived by_ th ree nona; one sister, Mrs. J. J. Wes- Mary Addition, a <laughter. . ... · day working organization in which
brothers, Haakon, _Zumbrota, Olaf, teras, Richmond, "talif.; six grandMr; and Mrs. Robert Bambenek, every person in the, eommunity is .
K~ynon, and ~ s P. Peder~on, children and eight great-grandchil- 1670 Kraemer Dr., 'a. soil; .
invij:ed Jo participate:.· .Certainly
Preston, and a mter, Mr6. Milea dren
Dischargo1 ·.
.nothing· could be more ·in · error
Lewu, Roche&ler.
Fu~eral services will be MonMr6 :.cui:tis EIJ.efsori and baby, ·than fo·say that the historical so.,.
Funeral services will be held at 1 day at 2 p.m. at th~ Breitlow Fun- Fountam City, Wis.
. . ·. . .·.·• .· ciety belorigsto.th1fsettlen. of this
p.m. Saturday at the Thauwald eral Home, the Rev. Webster Cle-. Mrs. Laura Mason, ns·E, ~ans county·and. their descendants.'•'· ·. . .
··. •· ·..
Speakingof the society's recent.
J"uneral Home, the Rev. R. J. S. ment of Faith Lutheran Church of- born.S t. .
yordale offi~iating. Burial ffi:ll be ficiating. Burial will be in WoodMrs. Laura_ Rote, Homer, Minn, acquisitiori <if such buildings as tlie:m Crown Hill Cemetery. Fnends ·1awn Cemetery. Friends may call
Gerhart Gilgosh, 514 Ma 11kato ·Bunnell house atHomerand ii. ''litmay call at the mortuary today. at the huneral home from 2 to 4 Aveilli:.
· · ·. · · tle i;ed schl}()lbouse'' near St. Chara ·
Pallbearers will be Oswald Larson, p.m. Sunday.
·
W . am McEnery, St. Mary's Ies, pr. Younger said that .''.the .
College'.
..
.·
.
society h.as. an .interest in living
Harold Foster, Oscar Evenrud, Leo
Mrs.
Th
..
Qfila Cisewski
. ~rs'. Thomas Benson~ Peterson, m<>numents .. we want. to &et up
Bastian, George Gartner and GusSister M. Chiara
tav Gartner.
Funeral services for Mrs. Theo- Mmn., . .
. .
these. buildfugs, make therri ·availJamee Wick, 1?75 ~- 7th St.
able to the people s.. o that they
fila Cisewski, 510. E. 3rd St., were
Sister M. Chiara. OSF., of the
lud11is 0. Bratland
conducted at 9 a.m. today at St.
Lawrenc~ .Rolb1ecki, .3955 W. 4;th have .some.useful value in influencfaculty of ~he Coll~ge of Saint
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Specia1}- Stanislaus Catholic Church, the St., Goodview.
irig thinking and making· better ,
Teresa, h:is oeen nolif1ed that she. Funeral .z;ervice.s will be held Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowski being
citizens." .··.
·
• ·. • · ·
·1·
has receiYed a fnlbright ~chol~r- Mcmday at 1;30 p,m, fQr Ludvig i.:elelmmt Qf the solemn requiem
. OTJ.ll!R DIRTJ.IS
. Wonder,; About Sources
1
ship to study Frenc.h la.nguage and: 0. Bratland, 76, who died Thurs- higl1 Mass, with the Rev. Henry
· He . said . that the . societv .bas
LA CROSSE, Wis.-'-Born to Mr. found -that a~reat ·deal of imporliterature at the Vnh·ersitv of day morning at a Rcx:hester hospi- Speck, Owatonna, as deacon, the
Rev. James Speck, Rochester, and Mrs.. Jack Hutzler, La Crosse, tant historicalinforination·has been
Paris. france. for the year 1955-56. j tal.
Toe service at the Bratland home :Minn., as sub-deacon, and the Rev. a son March 24: at St. Ann's Has- :/'ound in such sources as town6 bip
Sister Chiara is an instructor in will be followed by a 2 p.m. serv- Roy Literski as master of cere- pital. Mrs. Hutzler is the foriner record bookii · •and specul.at.ed on.
Wi; "h
· ·
!lie modern language department ic J at the Rushford Lutheran monies. Frs. Henry and James Miss Dolores Schildknecht
Speck are nephews of Mrs. cisew- nona.
.
. ·
'
ow much more valuable ma- ·
Church, where tile Rev. N. L. Ot- ski. Preliminary services were con- FOUNTAIN; Minn. (Special) _ terial ·could be supplied from the
of the college.
Av."ards made i.mder the Ful- terstad will officiate. Burial will be ducted at the Borzyskowski Mor. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bor-· attics of business places and homes .
8
·
· S
·
thi-oughoufthe city."
.
.
bright Act are a part of the educa- in Rushford Lutheran Cemetery. tu
ary at :30 a .m. Bunal was m t, gen,· a daughter March 19
the
The society has considered the
tional exchange program of the Friends may call at the Jensen Mary's
Catholic Cemetery. Pan; Johnson Hospital, Lanesboro.
,
CS. government. The objectives of Funeral Home Sunday from 7 to hearers were Edward Orlowski,
·
possibility 0£ preserving a steam-·
this program are to promote better 9 l).ffi.
Clement, Henry and Joseph Cysewboat; if Jlossible, Dr. Y<>unger said, :
understanding of the United State!
Today's Birthdays
and has· even considered the conJ3ratland was born .in Houston ski, Frank Chuchna and Henry Dotabroad, and to inc1ease mutual un- County May 12, 1878, and farmed terwick.
AI R
d
k
struction of one.
r yn ay Ma es, Da ota • Minn.,
He. said that the group was conderstanding between the people of on the outskirts of Rushford most
the -United States and the people of ilie life, He married the former
Otto Lin ken
1.
<
cerned with devefopilig greater emof other countries.
Otto Link en, 81, 1013 W. 2nd St.,
phasis on historical significance in
Mi» Emma Hovde Nov. 22, 1900.
Sister M. Chia:i;.a is an alumna
died at 11:15 a.m. today at the
Municipal
Court
such events as .fairs, festivals Hke
She
survives,
as
do
two
brothers,
of the College of Saint Teresa and
Winona General Hospital.
Steamboat Days and observances
received a master 0£ arl.s degree Olaf and John, both of Rushford,
Linken
was
born
Jan.
20,
1874,
in
Norman
J.
Iverson,
31,
Walker,
of
comrilunity anniversaries . ·~•so
from the Unh-er.;ity of Minne3Dta. and a sister, Mn. Frank McAtee, Germany_ He lived in Winona 63 Minn., forfeited a $15 deposit on a that they're more than just a big
Bryant,
S.
D.
Jn addition to her teaching at the
years and was a retired mill• charge of driving 65 miles an hour carnival."
· ··
· · .
.
college, Sister Ch.iara during the
Edward ,~nit
wright.
in
a
:m•mile•an-hour
zone
on
HighThe
society
president.
expressed
past two }'ears has been engaged
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. way 61.· He was arrested by· the appreciation for tile assiBtance the·
in an experimental project dealEdward
Funk,
83, longtime Waba- Richard Casler, Winona; 2 sons, Al- Minnesota Highway Patrol .at 2:30 group has received from
number ·
ing with tbe teaching of French
sba
residoot,
died
Wednesday
evebert,
Winona
and
Charles,
Madip.m.
Thursday.
of
other
civic
arid
serviceorgans
tn children at t-he elementary
at
the
Memorial
Hospital,
son,
Wis.;
1
grandchild,
Mrs.
·
Parking
deposits
of
$1
were
forizations
th~,
county.
·
.
ning
school level Children from the pa·
.To. Honor, Too
rochial and public schools of Wi- Anoka, Minn., where be had been Charles Kubicek Jr., Winona; a feited by Duane Kritchman (on five
brother August, Pemberton, Minn,, counts), .John Kolb, Y. M. Howell, .· "In addition to trying to preserve
nona ha;-e been receiving this in- a J)atient fllur yellrs.
.Fimk was born April s, 1871, and a nd two siS t ers, Mrs. Minnie Joanne O'Reilly. and Roger Polus, things,'' he added, ''the sodety is
1fi:ruction.
was a Spanish-American War vet- Meyer; Waseca and Mrs. Lin d a for meter violations and Norman trying to honor some of the people·
II
l!l'an. The Wabasha American Le- QuaS t, Janesville, Minn.
who have.. worked for· the ··develop•
Svien, for overtime parking.
Funeral arrangements are being
mentof interest in his. torical data
gion will give him full military
hooors at rites here Saturday.
han clled by th e Fawcett-Abraham
through the present.at.ion of h.onor~
Survivors are: Bis wife; a daugh- Funeral Service.•
· . a er
ary memberships in the society and
fa'. Mn. William Goertz, :Reads
awards .for distinguished work in
EXTENDED FORECAST
research." ·. ·.
. .·
.··•. ·... ·'
Winona County Sen. J. R. Keller Landing; 11 grandchildren and a Waupun Prison Bid
MINNESOTA; WISC ON S lN:
Dr. Younger said that he 'believsod City Rep. John D. McGill voted brother, Jo,eph, Wabasha.
Funeral services will be held at Didn't Con form to
Temperature 'ivill average 10°15 de- ed that there· ~ere many \persmis
aga1n6t -.;:,e 50-fuot truck bill in the
the
Wm
J'uMnl
Rome
Saturday
Specifications
grees below normal; normal m;lx- .who have moved ·away frQili this
1r1lllllf'~a Leg}:;la rure this weelr,
at 2 p.m., the :ReT. n. II. Hoffmann
imum upper 305 extreme Iiortii to area who «still ha,ve Ii deep, nosCounty Rep. Donald McLeod fav- oHiciaang.
Th d
.
low 50s extreme south; normal tal.gic 1o.ve£.or.·.th
.. e.•.co..niinu.ru.·ty· ·a.n.d
oced :it.
e ecfs1on of the Board of Fire minimum neaT 20 extreme .north to
t f d
th·
·
Lci--n
and Police Commissioners to ac- near 30 extremesoutli.·continued· wan• o .o,some. mg forJt. Tht!y
The hill, v,hich increases the leg.
JO Ln
n
·t th h- h b'd
f th
shou)d be given the. chance to: ex•
al lruigth of tract.Dr trailer combiI
Tayk>r, Wis. (Special)-Funeral cep
e ig
or e purchase cold; warming · trend beginning P.r.es.s the.ms.el.ves and.with a·.suo.rig.·
J;La tions by 5 feet, was passed by the services for John Larson 90 who of 4,5oo b_icycle license plates Wed- Sunday .or Monday then turning h" t ·
.. esdilY·,· · is oncal society we could provide .
:House of Representatives 8Z 1o 36. di.ed Wedne·.,a,.· m· ~,.;,flea'polis, -nesday rught was made on grounds colder Tue.. sday . or Wedn
-"•~
that the 1 t
ed b th th
the mechanics. for them to express.
'Phi! ~M. l!\ ~uJ'.ll)Ortl!<'.l. a minority will be held ""'
at z p.rn. Saturday at .
1? a e prol)Os
Y e ~ . er precipita.tfon less than ';io inch oc- their love i:ot the ·city thf9tlgh poscommittee re?Qrt 35 to 30, but final the Taylor Lutheran ·church, the 1d.der tdbnotthmeboet thde · speci:fica- .curing as light snow about ',rues- sible . · contri.hu.t. ions ·of. obJ·e.cts
action still is awaited there.
Rev. B. J. Hatlem officiating, Bur- ,ons se
Y
e . ai: , ~resident day and over northern Minnesota f ·d h. ·
·
I
ial will be in the Trempe:ileau Va.1- Clement F .. Gos~omsk1 said today. and northern Wisconsin 8aturday o . wi e istorical interest."- . .
ley Cemeterv.
Go~tomslti said that the _plate or Saturday· night.
.
He. s~d that among the projects
•
•
sublllltted by the Waul)un (Wiscon- TEMPERATURES El.Sli:WHERE now un er consideration by. the so-·
sin) State Prison had white numer· H" ·h· L · ,· ·
ciety are a campiu.·gn to know Wi19 ·. · ow ru, !1ona hetter, tours 0£ histori.c 5ites
als on a red reflectorized back•
1
ground While tbe board had spe- Dulu th · .... : .... · · · 20 -S
.. m the county, development. of a !
cified a white and green color Int'l Falls-·····'·· 1 2 -'-12
·· museum·and.the establishment of
2
· · Gcho[arship.s in. history.
ALMA, Wis. -The rourth of July
3
combination.
Mpls.-S t , Paul · ·., · · 22
will be ~elebrated here in a c1·v1·c
The Northfield Iron Co., whose Ch1·cago
·
· · ' · · · · · ·· · · 39
·23
·01
· D
function at Reii:lt's Park under diWABASHA, :Minn. -Three. city bid of $900 for the plates was ac- Denver . . . . .. . . . . • 52
3
.40
The United Nations WorliHealth
14 ·
rectioo of. tlie Alma American Le-. offices will be contested in the cepted by the board, offered the D.es Moines · · · · · · · 27
· 33 Orgariization . estimates that .. 252
Sion,
election J\pril ~.·
plates in white and green and Gos- Helena · ...... · · • · · -l -JO
.Ol million pMple in Southeast Asia
At a reeent meeting oi fae post,
A. J. Kirtz filed to oppose May- tom.ski said that the construction Kansas City ....... 42
21
.13 are exposed to rnal9,ria and only
a S500 cbeck towr.rd liquidation of 0,: Paul Ayotte; Lawrence MusseU of the Northfield plate also was Los Angeles ....... 76
53
107 _million _of them ~a:ve ai:1y pro-.
a c1u'ohouse mongage was present- '\\ill face 1st Ward Alderman Mr_s. believed to be superior_
_
Miami • • • • • • • • • • • • • 79
68
.26 t.ect10n agl;lmst the disease;;
·
ed to Commander Her'bert Stohr by Ann Feddern, and Ted Markey will
The Wisconsin prison proposed to New Orleans ...... '18
54
·.- .· . .
,.:
·:
.
JJra. Jerome Baecker. president of meet incumbent Roy Hopkins in the supply the 4 ,500 plates at 8 bid New York · · · · • •; · • 64
36
1he auxiliary. The post voted to 2nd Ward race.
price of $no.
Seattle • • .......... 44
32
s=nsor the celebration and named
Other ,..,,., .. ~ un~ontested are·
•
Wllshington .. . .... 67
35 ·
Cyril Reidt and Jeff NelsOn as co- William s&i'.irliam~er, 3rd 'ward;
DAILY RIVER BULLETINchairmen.
Charles Theismann, treasurer; R. Zumbro River Bridge
Flood St!lg& 24-hr;
A junior baseball team and Boj·s C. Schurhammer, assessor, and
Stage 'Today Chg;
State representative also will be :Henry Kronebusch, justice of the
Red Wing ..... ,' 14 .. .3.7
- ;2
sporuored by the pwt.
peace.
Lake City . . . . . . . . · 7,1
- .3
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$184,314 contract has been award- Dam 4, T.W. . . . . . . 4.8
ed. the L. G. Arnold Co., Eau Dam 5, T.W: . . . . .
2.3
Claire, Wis., lor construction of a Dam 5-A, T.W.. · . .
3.6
bridge· over the Zumbro River at WINONA . : , .... •13
5.3
Hammond.
Dam 6, Pool . . .
8.1 ·
M. J. Hoffmann, state highway Dam 6, T.W. . .•
-4.8
commissioner, acting in behalf of D11kota .. : . . . . . • • • • . . 7.6 ·
9.1
Wabasha County, made the award Dam 'I, JJool , . • . .
this
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according
to
Wilbur
Dam
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T:w
•..
,
.
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New Formula Now Available -hws~ sy-.m 10deb,,e-,
5.1
Koelmel, county auditor. Work will ,La Crosse ....., . 12
.: REGULARL"j':
of
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pain-fflimns
beoc;liis
fot
Without Pre~ription
start
within
a.
£~w
weeks.
Tributary
.Stroaft'l1
longer pmodl of time- llP co 24
.
•
Chippewa at Durand .. 2.9 ·
Round-the-<lDEk relief from pain, boua a. day wnb periec:t safc:tr, 1:10 ·
VISIT PARENTS
Zumhi:ii at Theilman,. 6.0
SKAR.ES-·.. :
due to arthritis and rheumatism is stomach distress; As~orbi& A&ulBLAIR, Wis. (Speeial)-Miss · Trempealeau at· Dodge ·1.0 ·
oo..- possible, tl=nks ~o an ongin:al
(Vimmia C) aids· in mai,itaining ·
Connie Kocum and Robert Miezio; ~lack· at·. Neillsville. ; . 4.2.
prescription formula now available prolonged relief hom· pain. .The
for public use. Unlike many tem- PABASONE form~la, clinicatly
Chicago, spent the weekend at the Black at Galesville .... 2.2
.
.. . .
. .
porary pain-relie;-jng prod- ~---tated and approved by doc• · home of :tier parents, Mr. and Mrs; La .Crosse .at w; Salem 1,.8
ucts which <iep<>nd mainly on ,., _
_ ton, is now released from · Archie Kocum. They attendeo the Root at Houston ....... <i,l
·.· Aslt About
the.action. of common aspirin, ;.:, ~ prescripi:i.on I.ins .. Get
funeral services here Monday of Root at Hokah : ... : .. 40.6
.
P ABASONE contains three in- '' ~ PABASONE at your druggist .
Miss Kocum's grandmother, Mrs. . . RIVER FORECAST ·. · .. •·
gredieots which wcrk together
--·-· todzy• .Accept no sabsatmes.:
Clara Solberg. They returned Mon- ( From Hastings to Guttenberg) ·
~
to !l!liere nnhriti, lllld .then,
day to. Chicago where. Miss. Kcicum
Tiiilwati:i: falls.will continue froiµ
macism pains fu.ster Jl.lld,more
~
.101 Exchange Bidg; ..
'is with United Airlines.
Dresbach to the. lower end of the
c:ompletely: S?dH1.m S"1icy14ie . · ~ l!l""Jllial5'J11111.'11!itUDiiN
. . ·• .
district witb falls averaging .2 to
Phone 5202
·
~elps stop pai_n, reduc~ swel}- :·: ~ A dl-tWo!i i:,f ~ l'iMx c_,., ,,,.__
Although use of cigarettes in the .3 of a foot by Saturday noon,
ing; Para,Ammobenzoic ALJid ...
J11PtWDJ111&.lndiana
United States has decreased slight- •
·
··
· ·
ly in the last ·two years, their use·
in most other countries is increasing, says the United Nations Food
and Agriculture· Qrganization.
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Alma Legion Sets
f
·
July 4 Celebration [3 Con tests
Deve op
•
In W baS ha El eCtlOn

.

'

Walch, Your
Regular.·

C
b S
on tracts Let y tate

·Monthly
Investments .

YOU MAY NEVER SUFFER
ANOTHER ARTHRfflSPAIN!

i=IRST·PRIZEWINNER···

.

~

.

· Sister M~t-t
Adel~kei,
124 Maple St., Arcadia,
'
.
.

.

.

.

.

EIGHTH PRIZ.E'"'.'"

FIFTH PRIZE-,.

SECOND PRIZE""'."

Mrs. Alb@rt W11lk11

Mrs. Norberf Sula
.
Fountain City, Wi1;,, R.R. 1

.F.al.l C:i-eek, Wis;, R·.R. 2
SIXTH PRIZE.:_

. THI.RD P,RIZE-

Mrs. Sidney Norby ..
822 Second St. N.W;
· Ro.chester, Mlnn.i

Carol Mahlman

Mrs;. Robert Meier·
Mondovi; Wis.; R.R, 3

.

312 Winona St. ·

· · Winona, Minn,.'
.

SEV.ENTH PRIZEMn, .. Eric K,,Schulz ·...

. 645 47th. Ave., Goodview
Winona; Minn.

.
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·. . Fidelity Savings
&: Loan Asso.c. ·

•
--------------7
lll!Ml&B• •NE

1

s1e

.

11ee1DENTS OR SMALL I
l
I
I

:,:,II;}

I
I

l
YOU'RE COVERED EITHER WAY

I

WITH 11 80-20' AUTO INSURANCE

I

1Jnder this policy.

)'OU

pay only 10!! of~ $1.00

· S250 of e2.cb Jou. Abo,•~ th.at smount,
thing. Call t~ay !or full information.
STATE ,uM

Se&te

Fann

It P~'!._~.!!.~TATE

oit. ·~ lint
p&)'S

evwy- •

1281/2 East Third Street

I

FA~~s!;!!)
Phone 7879 -· ·

Discounts
... Up to ••• ·....

I
(

EYERET'll' J, KOHNER

SPACE-•- HEATERS·MAGNOLIA
BLOCK

Phone 2831.

1078 West Fifth Str~et

.$50·'0

•.: .Kell.,.. 's. wm
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..• ·.wi.·th.··
·M•
· ·.. .M·
. . '·
. Director,
. · . . · ·.W'mona
. . s·.ta te ..·
· rss .F1•oretta
.. urray,
Art_:
the entries received in t1wi. :unique
.
.
.
. .
· i:ontest. · It will be worth a .. trip to · · · Te~ch~rs Coll'lge, and Edward K~rpeia, Art Cofrector of .·
see. the many fine pieces of work- · . · ··
·. · ·.· · ·
·· · ·
··
· ·•
··
··
· ·
manship that. contestants .worked. the .Winonci Public Sc:hools,,. judged •the <Oi'ltest,. They ..
up,in connection \Vi.th th@ contest ~to $h~wn
the
C!b~~e .admiri~g the winning< .
The winning .entry is ind~ed a work
•
·
· ·· ·· · ·
·•
·
of art: . • · .. · . ·.. . . • ·.· .
. 1 entry. Other ~ntries are ciibe>· &how11 in the photo •.
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, KELLY'S THANI( ALI. ENT~ANTS .FOR• THEIR ENTRIES.·

Kelly Furniture Store

THI! WINONA '0A1LY· NEWs,

wiNOJiA;

MINNE$<>TA.

SOCllElrY CLU[IBS
+

Teresan Musical.·.
To Open ·ToniQht-

Donna Loomis,

Richard Rousey
Exchange Vows
MERRILLA.'I\;', Wis. (Special).?.iiss Danna Jean Loomis became
the bride of 'Richard Rousey, Alma
Center ·postmaner, in a candlelight ! er vi c e at the Merrillan Methodist Church March 19 at
g p.m. The Rev. Rodney Dopp per:formed the single-ring ceremony.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Roy Loomis, Merr~n. wore
a gown of white satin with a hoop
zkirt of net and lace, and a vei1
Sh.-, ea.!'ried A white orchid on ll
white .Bible.
.
?'.Iiss Ea.'r-riet Kelly, Minneapolis,
and Miss Laura Larson, :Mondovi,
1erred as maid of honor and bridesmaid. Th11 attendantll wore identical gowns, ballerina-length, fashioned of white lace and net over
taffeta. They wore white satin
headdresses and white mitts, and
carried white lilies.
:'!Ir. Roll.!ey, !On of Mrs. Dorothy
:Rousey, Alma Center, was attended
by Harold Johnson, Merrillan, as
best man, and Patrick Neal, Alma
Center, as groomsman. lishers
we.re Ace Loomis, La Crosse, and
Duane Esser, Alma center.
A reception for 150 guests was
held in the 1ocial rooms of the
church. The bride wore a white
knit dress with navy accessories
when the couple left on a wedding
trip of two weeks into the southern state3. They will make their
borne at Alma Center.
The 'bride, a graduate of Lincoln
High School, Alma Center, and
La Crosse Vocational school, has
been employed at Eau Claire. She
was the honor guest at a prenupful show@r given by Mrs.
Ralph :Kelly at Merrillan.

·

The Teresan Players assisted by
members of the Burba·ge Players
of St. Mary's College, will present
a musical revue, "It's All Yours,.,
in the college auditorium today, ·
Saturday and Sunday, · Curtain
time is 8 p. m. The revue is un•
der the direction
John Mar•.
zoceo of the speech and . drama
department. Choral direction -was
done by Sr. M. Sixtus of the mu- .
·sic department.
The cast iJ u follows: Muse,
Miss Mary Ann• Shea, Chicago
sellior, and th!! family: John Coffey, Henry; Miss Dorothy. Pech• lt,
Sanborn senior, Martha; ¥iss Shirle)' Cunningham; Blue Earth SOJ)hO-·
more, Henrietta; Mus Patricia
Branley, Rochester sophomore, as
Abigail.
Soloists are the Misses -Marilyn
Sbonka, Pocahontas, Iowa, freshman; Nancy Junion, Green Bay,
Wis., junior; Barbara Lueken,
Drama"
North Mankato ·sophomore; Barwill be a part. of the Teresan Players musical
bara Brewer, Kasson freshman,
and Angela Gernon, Champaign,
revue, "It's All Yours," to be presented today,
Ill., senior, and John Healy, James · Saturday and Sunday at · the College oI Saint ·
!-<ea! and Edgar Stahl.
Teresa, appears above. Left to right are John
Actors are portrayed by tile
Misses Patricia Schlosser, Jamestown, N. D., senior; Mary Ellen
Donnelly, Adrian sophomore; Audrey Rausch, Bismarck, N. D.,
senior; Constance Fudali, Minneapolis sophomore, and Eileen
Wahl, Waverly, Iowa, sophomore;
Frank Dola.n, John Caulfield, Richard Goetzman, Matthew O'Brien,
John Meegan, Gerald Brennan and
John Healy.
In the chorus are the Misses
Dolores Pintaudi, Rochester sophomore; Sandra Sheridan, Fountain
City, Wis., sophomore; Margaret
Fitzgerald, Cresco, Iowa, senior;
Janet
Deem~terboer,
C!lic;1go
freshman; Mary Fettkether, Waverly, Iowa, senior; Mary Alice

of

ement is .•"tnade by
Mr. aiirl Mrs. Otto Pape, lnde•
pendence, Wis., of the engagement of their daughter, Erma
Jean Carol, above, to James
Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William ~orton, St. Charles,
:Minn. The wedding is planned
for July_

Brownsville Legion
Auxiliary Outlines

Coming Activities
BROW~SVILLE, Minn. (Special)
-,At the :March 21 meeting of the

Auxiliary to Leroy D. Holzwarth
Post 6801, VFW, $5 was donated to
the crippled children's fund; a donation to the Veterans' Memorial
Office Building in Washington, D.
C., and a gift to th~ recently organized VFW Auxiliary at Mantor•
11
ville, Minn., were voted.
CARD PARTY
Correspondence was read by the
PLAl\'VIEW, Minn. (Special)- s~Cr(ll!lry, Mrg_ St!!lla Schnick with
1Jr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilde en- reference to election of offic:€rs in
te.."'t.ained at .a c=d _party at their May, cerebral palsey, and Easter

homl! Thursday evening_ Prtzes ~eals. The date for tlle bake sale,

Caulfield as the ,vil1~1n.·. Miss Audrey Rause~ and
Frank Dolan as. tlie old people, Richard Goetz man, :·
the hero- and Miss Kathleen Stark; the heroine. ·
(Harl'iet Kelley photo) .·

Brabender,. Wausau, Wis., junior;

wer~ 1u•.uded ll!d a lunch was which will be held at Doerflinger's Ann Crary, Fargo, N. · D., freshsen-ed.
La Crosse, 'Yis., has been set for man; Nancy Siemon, McHenry,
Ill., - senior; Joan Thuer, Sleepy
June 11.
FROM WII..I..MAR
Lunch and entert.a.inruent com- Eye freshman; Deidre Manney,
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -Mr. and mittees for April are Mrs .. Harold Mosili,ee; Wis., sophomore; Delores
:Mrs, H. R. Sundstrom and son Ha,er and Mrs. Ernie Hanke arid Korback, Prairie du Chien, Wis.,

the :Mmes. William and Gene Wied• sophomore; Constance Fudali,
Minneapolis sophomore; Patricia

l'iillmar, Minn., were gue~t5 man. respectively. At the close
of _fr, and ~rs. C. B. Immell from of the meeting lunch was served
Tuesday until Thursday. They at- and prizes ,vent to Mrs John Winst~dM th!! funQI"al of 1S.year--0ld. .
.ill .
d ,
T
R' ·
t V.'h'' hall
Wed / lov., :Mrs .. Fern He er an
-~irs.
erry 1c.e a
- i.e
on
- Donald Whitesitt.
:nesday. R1ce was a :nephew of the
11
JD~,

Mme!, Immell and Sund,strom,

Griesbaeh's
S19 lut,Flftn Strttt
OPl!H TONIGHT

Fashion Craft
Pumps
Smart and comfortable trim
leather pump in blue, red,
white, gray and toast.

Only

J.!AM SANDWICH SUPPER
Women of St. Casimir's Catholic
Parish will sen-e a ham sandwich
supper in the parish hall Sunday
from 4 to 7:30 p.m. The supper
is open to the public.
RUMMAGE SALE
Guilds Seven and eight of St.
Mary's Catholic Church will sponsor a rummage sale in the church
basement Saturday from 8 to 11
a.m.

Livermore, Fairmont senior; Betty Sipple, Minneapolis -freshman;
Dorothy Radosevich, Palos Park,
Ill., sophomore; Mary Ellen Goblirsch, Sleepy Eye senior; Margaret Heiser, Wausau, Wis., fresh·
man, and Marlene Liebe, Winona
junior; James Thomas, · 'Edward
Creighton, Thomas Johnsen, John
Meegan, Howard Super, Gerald
Brennan, Lux Henniger, Matthew
O'Brien, William McDonnell and
William Hurley_
Dancers will be the Misses Joan
Purcell, Minneapolia sophomore;
Carmella Nardella, Chicago sophomore; Joanne Wenzel; Chicago
junior; Jean Lucas, Chicago junior;
Kay Kinzie, St. Paul jlinlor; Mary
McNulty, Currie senior; Julianne
Cameron, Keokuk, Iowa, fresh-

In East~r Bunny Cartons ' .

'TO WASHINGTON
CALEDOI',,'1A, 111iul. (Special)Mrs, Mary Hellickson left Thursday by plane ior Washington, D.C_, man; Margaret Beers, Beaver
where she will spend several weeks Dam, Wis., senior; Frances Linlc,
Waukon, Iowa,- sophomore; Dorat the John Collier home.
pthy Capoldic'e, Chicago junior;
SCHOOL CLUB
Joanne Votava, Mt. Prospect, Ill.,
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe- freshman; Jean Bailey, Owatonna
cial) -On the program for the Pig- sophomore, and Jeanne Plunkett,
eon Falls School Club meeting the Austin senior.
e\'eD~f of April 1 is a _4-~, cl_ub
Choreographers are the Misses
play, !he Shock of His Life, :--•1th Lola Wilke, Oak Park, Ill., senior;
John FlilStad, :rommy Burt, Shirley Mary Agnes Merrick, Clarendon
Klomsten. Julie Ann Tomter, Dor- Hills, Ill., senior, and Jean Lucas,
othy Fremstad and Roy Hanson lil Chicago junior. Pianists are Rothe cast; the 4-H ch'?rus, and Ba:- metta Achenbach, Durand, Wis.,
bara Berge and Marilyn ~fallSOll 1ll senior, and Anne Corry, Menasha,
a duet. Other numbers will be add- Wis., sophomore. Scenic artist was
ed, A bake and candy sale span- Miss Nancy Marks Oak Park
sored by the school club will follow Ill junior
'
'
the program and Sections 3, 4 and
··
·
11
5 ,,ith J\Irs. John IYerson, Mrs. S&C CLUB
Kewland Berge and 1\Irs. Roger\ WHITEHALL, Wis. (Specfal)Back as chairman, are to contri- Mrs. Colonel Larson will entertain
1:iute.
the S & C Club Monday ev-ening.
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We're having a gay,
e~c iting

11

Fash ion Show

Dinner Party,, in the
beautiful Flamingo
Room ••. Thursday
evening, March 31, and
YOU 1 RE INVITED!
Marvelous menu.,
scrumptious spring and

East.er fashions from
Choate's1 and a price..
that's a real surprise.
Can 1t tell you more
now ... but SAVE
.THE DATE, and read all
about it in Monday's
Daily News! '
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Vivienne Berland
Married to
Fred Schneider

COOKER & DEEP
FRYER
-.New SPECIAL .Model. .
'

.

· Regular P.rice

:·

.

.

•26.50'

INTRODUCTORY ]>RICE.· 21.50 ·
.. (limned

limo Only} .

•·..,·- -

•. YOU SAYE $5,0G · ·
and

'P~

Ma~elous new~ .PRMiel S~abciun Oxdac;r
lMp
.:.and at oaly $26:S0-seves you $S.OO ove.r th11 iQ&t of &4e itand•

ard $31,50 model. PLUS, lot:. d /;,,,;1eJ ~ Q,,Jt, • QT.aER .
$5.00 saving with die .SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICR of

ONLY $21.50: YOU SAVli $JO from th11 llfke of tht
831.S0.modeL
·

rcsullf
·

· ·SckQeider .(Mark) Sales.·
TOYE. HEATING & PLUMBJNO .·SUPPLY· 00• ..

.

··..

Ho:urs!

o 'J'oday we have a 62 Cadillac 4-door s~
· dan · .at $4684, ready for delivery, Equip.
ment consists of power. steering/power
brakes, radi6 with .rear seat· spes.ker and
vacuum antenna, white sidewall tlresfdual

IF ollow My Safely Rules

heater with. thermostat/oil• tilters,•. E:z-r
.glass, . windshield washel'.s;. ,· hydrainatfo
transmission, ew. we invite you to come ·
·.In soon. > H this isn't the particular Jnodel
you have'inimind; chances are we can have
the exact Cadillac you wa~t in just a few
day!!.· .

1. Keep kites away from electric wires.

2. Use dry eotto-n string.

3. Never use metal on kites.

4. Never climb poles.
Join the Fun - Enter Kite Flying

Contest 1&aturday - Athletic Park,

·.·.

fJIJlllC IEIIVICE CIJ,,

.

. . ·.

.

. _· ...

:

·.

.··.·

.

..

. ·.

•·

.

. A once in a lifetime opportuney to sele<:t a memoriaLof fin~ •·
·· est .qu.aJ.ify and •workmanship at drastically- reduced pzice.: .

2:30 P. M.

~ MIIIIIIIPPI ·IIAllll

..

::·_·· .

4

·Open ·D.aily ··

. RAINBOW
MONUMENT
:·. ·Wil1Clna, .Minnesota· · '
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..· FREE
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Acreage Report
Predicts High

On,iWisconsin Farms .

·.· · ·. · . ·. · · · ·· . ··

George· .M. Robertson,••.·.firSt o1~~fby~!:t:J~!!f~ddjre:
Nation,:il Bank, Winonl(he&dsia w~re cited, this week by the Hol-.
Minn~sota Bankers .-Association. stem•Friesian Association for (Jut-

Corn Production
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·

· ·.· · ·. ·.
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Service.
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• · Directing the
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Epring hog farrowing, the service
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were sent to. slaughter last year, · L k
a JO per cent juµip :Over 1953 and eon- a e, .·~ all'in 365 days ~e· being milked promo\e a plowing contest to lie- .
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7 per
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Sh
An. educational pr.ogram has b. een Field corn plantings will reach
·. ous peak in .1947, > · .. •··... ,. · • •. · . i:liittee of the asay: average.
e was 1r years, 7
.
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5.850,000 acres in 19".-5, about 6
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.
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.
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u
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pigs at the Ray Literski wm near Minnesota
Another of. Literski's purebred Duroc sows
age tesf!Ji 1954... Thei~Sa aver-'' ty and tri-coimty tree planting P. Skroch, Jndependence, rielded vation also is a part of the• school
h.st 10 years. If growers carry
City. They are part of a litter o! 16 farrowed
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that is a lot of pigs and about twice the average
rowed by four sows. in case you. count only eight · · In all. 23 states reported a• g~eat. stra~io:O on·Jhe · state le~e .at one - · · 5 . . · . • . · · th · a Y, .. e Soil Conservation District Committhird highest on record.
size litter. Two died within 24 hours and two
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others
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this
far
:right. (Daily News photo)
·
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.·· ·.·
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·
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10-year average_
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·
milk price than. Wisconsin.. Price for use m the 1,>rogra~, as well as . RIVE~R · FALLS, -. Wis .. ::...The agent. . . . . ·.· .- ·. . . . ·...
~lilk productioJ? in 1954. accord-,
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,,
e--·w·. .
declines iii the_-eastern staie:;i were .for r.egular tree ~ranting by ,!arm- spring quarter meeting of the Wiss : Accom.plishments.la~t. Y.ear,. 1.955.•·
more moderate than other .sections ers and cons~';Yation. groups, Gay .consin SoH Conservation Society of goals and achievements to date
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·
of the-nation
·
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With an investment America will be held at the lHver are:
·
1953 .end tbe highest since lMS.
· ·
· ·
·
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being exceeded only by the 1953
By GORDON ANDERSON
Buford Smith - Former Blair
LEWISTON, !\'Ii®. .;_With the ufacturi,ng in \Visconsiri, HOW•. ~oK::[vation Week°h~s been•p;i:;.
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w~::.,~ni,1~;,u,;g \ ;,';~! ~
2,~~~
:rate. There were an average of
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Minnesota farm~ during the year.
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over. manu- remarketl. "In ·:fact, w~ ,sha~ en~ PLEASANT VIEW 4;H . . . .
. Niri~~ge~~~~~ ..:. ::... 34
per cent larger in the six corn
Nie Hotlstad and Selmer Nyberg wool growers to secure and hohl on facturmg grade milk W~S m July courage,the a_ctiv~ pfll"lic~paUon of . ;BLAIR, . Wis.. {Special).,.. Allan·
a
beit ;tates. Practically all of the hearts for they keep me from getnd . September . when it · was , 48 au, school th ildre~ m th.15 ~.0 ~ ; HJl!lsand will show slide!> taken in · ~harp increases in the number of .
increase in this year's spring pig ting la-z:y ), and. too many coffee- -Adjoining farm neighbors ih Lar• to all sa.les slips showing date and a
. cents per,hund~ed: ,The proportion while tree ,planting Pl'.Ogram.: Germany, at a meeting of .the d th . N y
.
.
crop occurred in the period De- klatches, my health is holding up kin Valley who patiently (and with quantity of 1955 clij) wool sold.
These slips, he explains;. will d.e- ?f th~ ~1sconsip. milk supply th~t ~Jans for 'l're7yilles: call -for an·. es- Pleasant .. View 4,-H • Club tonight, n~:ic:d ip. d~~ngork~:~e~ve t~a~
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farrow 3 per cent more sows dtll'Of course, once in a while I wake
The followmg· table Shows the areas olJ\lmne:;.ota. ·.
ing the :!llarch-~ay period than a up at night hearing a sepulchral live farm. Nick and Selmer, oth payment to be received which will
year earlier. For the sb: states, contraltro screaming Chlo-ee, and good, hard-working Christian
n be based on a fixed percentage of c!:Iangesjn milk price11 in Wiscon;
·
.
·· • · farrov.ings will be up 3 per cent I find now and then that I am shav- have raised fine American familie what the grower receives for. his s.u:i by lDOntlls, They refer Jo Ca led.o.riian.
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sired wool production. increase market uritil this year JI.rid many ,son,· h'.easurer, and Clark Chrls-r_he Reason It's 2 1 Times Stronger
Notices - Those interested in within the limits of the es.timated of. the spring pigs were kept· on. topherson; reporter. •Mrs, Melvin
entering the state X-tra corn yield funds available, Fund~ for pay- farms to build up breeding stock Skjonsby ili .general leader, MemThere are only 5 plants in the United States that have the
contest, contact the extension· of- ments . are obtained fro.m 70 per and inventory numbers; · .· ·
• · beri;hlp is ll. · .·
·
heavy duty Vibrapac machine that makes the "Vibra-Cor"
fice immediately.
cent of the tariff income. on im' ··
·· ··
·
· · -· ·
·
Su~r Strength St.an. Madison Silo "eo, at Winona, Minn., i.!
We are 200 names short on the ported wool.
. . .. .
one of these plants.
bangs petition. Those who are will•
The . program ls . intended- to
ing · to "help on a cleanup drive, bring U .. s. wool production up .t(I
The "VIBRA-COR" STAVE was found to be :2½ times .strongcan meet Cullen Pierce in the ex- 300 million pounds .annually, Pro.. .
er than recommendations sel down by +ho Am11rie1rn C&nereto
tension office · Monday alter din- duction in recent years has drop.
Institute! Buy your Madison Silo now and get • LIBERAL
ner, ·
.
ped to around 230 million pounds
Get ·. your Chick ~tarter In · Hvely ''Square Dance"
We can't locate Wesley· Roach. ~ually, Rupprecht said.
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print ba91, with cotiiplete initructJons .fo; ina~l119
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Make Gopher Trapping
PROFITABLE!
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)An anti-co-op film, ''Citizen Dave
Douglas," will be shown. at the
Whitehall City Hall Thursday April
7, at 8. o'clock, sponsored by the
Trempealeau County Association
of Cooperati'4'es.
Jack Kyle,½}resident of the Wisconsin Association of Cooperatives,
will be present.
•
WHITEHALL FFA TRIP
·
WffiTEHALL, Wis. (Special)Twenty~six Whitehall Future Farm•
ers of America visited the Tri-State
Breeders Co-op at Westby Saturday making the trip in the Abner
Thompson school bus.

A. A. Van Dyke, St, Paul, accord~.
ing to the Ainerican Guernsey Cattle Club.
.
..
a ·.
.
WILLING WO.RKERS 4-H
WHITEHALL, Wis; · (Special).....,
Joyce Foss has been eiected president of the Whitehall Willing
Workers 4-H Club. Ervin Herne.ss ·
is vice president; Matlys Torud,
secretary - treasurer, and ~hirley
Rya.n, reporter.• Mr,·. and Mrs,- Roy
Berge remain leaders assis~d by
a new girls' . leader, Mrs •. Milo
Torud. Next meeting will be April
5 at the Sunday School building of
OUr Saviour's Lutheran .Church.
Everette Herness arid Casey Sylla ..
are 'preparing the J)rogram. and
lunch will be served by- Mui ·
Torud;
·

F~rmtirs> Exchange.··
.
P.hOll.t

58 Main Stre'9t • ·

· ··

·

··

2!)3Ct

. · STATE REPORTS b)' State l!atche1j"As~n; -Se~etarl.es: ...·
.· . INDIANA-,-FJock'replacement hatclilil.gll down 50%. Advance

<

.

.

CLOVER~edium Red, Mgmmoth,

.

.

GRAINS-L Barley, Lee.and Henry Wheat,-Clinton,.&on~'
. d~,_ Aj51x, Nemaha, Branch, Che;ok~e, CHnfafe,
Abeweit Oats.·

MAIL ORD&RS ACCEPT&D

NEW OATS--Rodney-and.

.. ·•·.· .· · .

eggs. s~t <.ret / oi--~er~

·· DeparlDlei:l ofAgri~ture says
·· · · ~% cut in replacem~t chick·:
b.atcbings from last year. would ·
f.
bring favor~~le e~g.p~~es._ , •·.

~\\\ ·P~.
.. e. a~e .seUill.J wte -~.ose ~•..
~tt,.•._·W
orders, l'lace fO\lt .order.. now
q.

· ·. .

.,;, .· .· for SPELTZ CHlCKS the biros
ofTODAYorDEKALB.CHICKS
the . ·birds·. of 'tOMOI\ROW here '
TOD~Y.···. ..

. .Send
.

·.·

GEORGE TROPPMAN & SON

. Mlf•INESOTA~yery .jew
'last ~ea!'.
.

.

Alsike, ~weet Tim-

othy,
Brome, Trefoil,
l.adino. .
.
.

Get a Supply For Your Farm ·Now!

UTICA, MINNESOTA

<-·_ . ,--•..·. · ·. . .• . .

ALFALFAS,-;Grimm, Ranger, Cosscr~k, Lad~k, 919, Ver-:·.· ..··
nal, Terra Verde, Southern; :
.

FARM-ERS

,

· ·
i .. ·. · .... ·
. . - bookings very .l>OOr,
ALA~AMA......,Ffoek replacl!ment" ba~cbingil 40 Jo 50% below ·.
. . •·.·year ago. Futul'e bookings . off•. So%. •· · · .. · •... ·. · .•·
WASHINGTON~Flock replaceme11t hatchings'off..'20%~···.·
OHIO-Way below last year,
NEW JERSE".:.:._RUillihig:30 .to 40% behind last.year. •
· NEBRASKA-Down
35 to· 50%
.. Advan,l!e
bookings
down JO
.
. "to• 50%0·•· - . . . .
.
. .
.
..

Complete•. Stocks ol Top Quality, .· . . •··.
Dependable Seeds."

99%. Results With
This New Box Trap!

.

hr ~ur

..

.

free prlct

. · .. · and fold1f'. ·.. ·>

.· ... Winona~ 2nd:&

.

.

llit

fam.ous family of Pittsb~gh Paints!

.ff ere .is where..y~u willfuid all of those high-quality~

. field-tested Pittsb~gh

.

.

fioi5hes lor every

· surface in.side. or ou~~de

of

pilintable
your home. Ge~ SUN-:

PROOF House Paint _:_ WALLHIDE -Rubberized
·. •.• SatinFiajs~orthe11~wWALLHIDE.PBXFlat,a1kycl •
.type; for any int~rior wall sµnace.-SATINHIDB · •

·Enamelinco1~rst.hilunatchWALLHIDEWallPaints
~noiti.ttDJ? for wood or ceme~dloors and steps- ...
WATERSPAJl for fumiture. and woodwork inside·
.• and out. In~ditio~her~.is where you cao. letrnabout ....

.···,·coLOJl. DYNAMICS,;Pittsburgh'swidely-used.srs-···.:

.... ; t,mof ·hoble :<1eco:atio~'based. uponthl(scientific .•.

·<prind.l'les of the ener8}' in col<>r.- ··. .

{'E,E, •''Colar Dynami~ f~r . your· .•~ame'' ·..
•. . ' ~plauu :what diis ilew paiiiting system is IU!d . .

C~~t~,-•·

.1'e.lephone. :39;0: :

. We ttowhave the

how to use it. Contains -!IISllf helpful suggestions ..
Jg flill c:olor thac will help yau make your home_
lo-veliez to look at arid lovelier to live in. .· .· ·

.
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Buffalo County
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MINNEAPOLIS, """· .• _.._

· FOµNTAIN Cl'l'Y, WlS. --' -1-H young farmers will be honored .for ·
•·p·. .
.,·:.
music and radio speaking fes~ outstanding . work .in agriciiltura
15
Wi~f~_fu1;t~u:.·._g ·f41lte JunofeA.2·at_thefirst.youndg
Owned
Rented
J
· ·
·
. music and drama contest, high . armer .· .·· menca program an .
Total
Com
Oats
Barley
Spring ··.· · . Soy- .
Flax,.
.· PR'J~~~N, MiDDill.•• •;__; Ato·. sbwillorl • · ··school, 7:15 p.m. >·· . ·. •··•· · ·. • athwarudss l:laJnq~0etCbcG-Spnnsb. or1edeo··.by.··.·
Total by Farm by Farin
Owners Renters
Operator Operator •
Land
WhJ1at •·· lioau
sud
course ~or !ia.wm
opera rs .
·
· · Sllturdey, M11r&h Z6 ··•·
. · .8 . • • um r
am er O .· !Jl~
Fillm
z,
711
366,515
140,796
507,311
101,223
80,482
.
·
.
·
669
340
16,288
·
.
ss
,
_
...
.
•
be
held
Weclnesday
at.
the
Kenneth
RUSHFORD,
Mirin;--TrisCounty
m.er~e
and
the
A~erican
Petroleum. ·
,
7
158
553
4-H Events Tonight Good,.iJ; : : : '. '. 12•.942
496
2.438
.318,088
109,077
427,165
69,649
81,518
-4,023
1;591
31,884 .. 2,380 . . • • • . HMeilwito·"ttJH\rnbJ; Fillmore Coedunty Agent
Co;.op annual meeting. . .. . Iriturstitute. Commlttee on Agrlcul~
H to
1,375
193
1568
267,40a
49 008
316,411
40,908
32,661
178
94
539
U
.. n
erg. announc ; · • ·.··
·
Monday Marc"'a · · ·. ·
e.
· ·· · .·
· ·
·· · ·
At Fountain City,
M~1;~er n. : : : : : :
1,889
401
2:290
318,574
109:524 ·
428,098
123;221
87,530
332
. 412
59,~74 •
699. : : : : : : .
progra~: will irlart at 9 a.m, . ALMA, Wis.~BuHalJ Count, 4,-11 . Dr. Firman Bw, editor <>f Soil•.. '
1,550
454
2,004
259,031
121,016
380,047
86,363
· 63,622
381
207
. 23,437.
394 • , .... with : an outline. by Marvin E; ·.
dran:ia festival, high school, Science .magazi;ie, wiU present the·
Olmsted .. . . . •
·1 Wabasha . . . . .
l,li2
274
1,446
244,104
58,835
302,939
47,446
52,521
1,780 .
799
7,209 .
665 • • •• • • s m.H h ;. extensii:m forester at the
. 8:15 p.m.
. .
,ltef address entitled "Land; F'ood
By MISS PAULINE POEHLER
Winona
1,131 '\_ 300
1,631
256,159
80,568
336,727
49,082
. 52,694
930
583.
2,947
95....... , University of Minnesota:. C. J •. Tel• . MONDOVI, Wis. - 4-B ·tractor and People;''..
. . . . . ... ···..
.
rdi?saM sawsill ~pef~r wi~ · . ~~e ;;hool. · Pl '. • · .· ·.· A nationwide 6 earch now beili.g · ..
Buffa I0 ~ ounty Home Agent
, 1..:. 9=~::.:!-S=T-A..:..~=i=·..:..~·-._1_:2::.:,,=2-=,9:,__26~,9:..:9.::.8_1_54~,'..:.27=7:,_22__::,36:=3.:c,=43=9:,_8_,_637::..c:.,_,888::..;:__31~,00-'-1"--.3-27~-'::5-.-,35-:-:.-3,c.:.785--5'-.o'-88,-',Cco7-4'---1-,~07-'3-'-,3,-6~3-·.~--c---._l_:;888--','-ss-'o-'-',.·-'-1-,oo-'o-,.....
07-c3'-7,_,.3...c.~=s
AL~1A. WJ:,. -A Buffalo County : 1953 STATE T. 124;601
31;438 156,039
30,915,900 5,469,159 5,122,146 .1,014;072
1,290,544 ·•l,113,949 . 66,004
e effi . orest ezy1ce, . . spea
. . . ill F . ·. 'U !s. '."'.'" d easant- carried . on . by Jaycee chapters.
district 4-H mus,c fesUral and ra-. rn 52 STATE T. 125 1910 . 31 1832 1571742
30,716,097 5,079,202 5,179,163 1,133,035
. cient sawmill I:i.y~mt and op.
v e~ arm . ruon car party; throughout the United. States for
1 ,1 01, 468 1,ooi,(158. :;9;293. on
dio speaking contest is scheduled
eration -'how tu lower:production
8:30 p,m, ·. · .·. ·
· · .· · .·: farm owners and .operators in·.·
!or the Fon:itain City Auditorium
..;
·costs-·_-~d.:.boOst_profits and ~.ow- t0
Tuesday, ~•r.c_h ff
.
:the ·.21- t();•.35 J8ycee. age· -bracket·at 8:15 p.m. today and a drama
ACRES
··
·
· ··· · · · ·· ·. · · · · sa.w lumber better. ,
·_ .. .
· AL1'4A CENTER, Wis • ..;.. Straw- who have distinguished themselves
festinl at the Al::ia Hia!h School
Wil\ter
Peu Swee.t
.
··
· ·
· •·
HayLiind
.· ..• ··· Atll:15 a.m. a representative of
berry Inotlbite, Odd Fellows through outstanding farinlng me~
at S:l5 }Ionday. The pub:.ic is inRye
Wheet Potat°"
for
Com
.
. Red Alsike Sweet Tim~thy Alfalfa · Cut for •Buckw't .the saw. maiiufa~turing . indusc · . Hall, lO a.m. ·. · · ;
. ·. , oils and contributions toward tho
vited.
.
for
for
(1 A~re
Pro- for Pro- Cabbage Onions Clover Clover CJover Seed
Seed : . 'Grass' ·· Cut .for try will ;speak on;..care and main~
PIGEON F ~ , .· WIS.--Pigeon bettermentof their com~unities.
Clubs ,cheduled for the Aima I
Harvest Harvest or more) cessing &e~i;ing
Seed $eed Seed
Sila9e
Gral" tenance of sawli - their selection,
l<'lyers 4~H, Frea Hoff home.
Approximately 1,000 lo~11l Ja,:1 •984 · · .. · · l,mr,r,
26 •·· · ·
2,894
651
4
71
!estinl 1>itb a o:ie-act pla:,- or shit Fillmore -...... -.. -- • •
47
l,04l
•·" •
·· 2 .tensioning; filing tnd aligni:nent; . i • • Weclnescla,:, March S~. . . . cee chapters nre selectingwinnera
2 . At 1:liOp.m_ Prot Louis W~.Rees
2,087 ·
14
2, 759
20 · l,06S
1 ,827
25
are Cheerful Workers, Goldec1 Hor.; Goodhue · · ··· ····· ····
694
1,731
· 277
SO
PRESTON, Mmn.-Sawmill. OP:' this month and state winners will
1 •932 · · · • · · ·. of the,· Un,ivel'.sity 0of . Minnesota er,aro.rs. short course, Kenne th . He, be Damed' during. April; All 48 ·
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3
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14
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9
5S
1
2,302 3,007
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27Z
8 .. "•
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6
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5 School of Forestry.
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4
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35
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L.ake St.ates.: Forest Experiment . R.ID. GEW!=rA1dyay,MAmn.
pril 1p,1
t. where they ,~ill be feted June 1.:S ..
All speeches are being tape re- I 1954-STATE TOTAL..
89,457
35,394
70,24.3
54;869
86,892
2,184 5,169 46,546 11,398 26,389
7,203 14,29.4
· 5g,450
Station, St,. Paul, will discuss log Busy Bees 4:H'. schooih:Use,~;aJ~~! in. a fuU ~ospifality program o! .
corded and will be judged :'lfonday J 19~3--STATE TOTAL . 120,757
67,535
56,567
88,148
2,067 4,573 64,897 10,734 · 35,299
7,692 17,727
grades at 2:15 p.ni. and tell .how to
.·. Saturday, April. 2 . , . . . tours, ,~eeting~ and ~anquets. witl:l
by Etl Baker, erosinci.<.·ontrol agent 19::r2-STATE TOTAL . 124.619 56,8~
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53,615 83;216
1,910 4,311 55,866 13,133 43,~75
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29,622
Appear at tbe frnal music festival Fillmore ...................... _.....
22,927
51,954
74,881
3,812
10,7&3. logs.
·
•·
·· · · ·
18,046
366
3.01,883
along with several solo numbers to ' Good.hue ............. ,. . • . . . . . . . . . . .
40,035
19,689
59,724. , 300,402
Parker .Anderson, University of
33;965
1,196
2,700
9;951
8,370
b
1 • d
Minnesota extension .forester; will 1J
· 1,085
16,412
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10',598
. 225
150,672
e se ec,e .
Houston ........... , ......... _......
16,530
27,976
44,506
.speak
W'Oodlot- management and
18,703
12,398
4,684
B,743
lll,565
ll,6Z8
Over 250 attenae-d the mu,;ic Mower .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .
5,052
l!l!,670
43,722
·how the sawmill operator can con•'
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last Friday e,·e!J.ing at the :Mon- Wabasha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
23,625
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dovl High SctooL The program Winona ..................... , , . . . . .
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1954--STATE TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,682,635
1,832,289
3,514,924 15,508,823
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490,976
GUmu Y21'.u Hl Donald Q-Jar•. 1953-STATE TOTAL ............ - . i,577,835
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__
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. ..
MINNESOTA STATE FARM CENSUS FOR 1954.
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Passe ....

J•.,.~\ •n!;

Reb<,ec•

Watte,

ae-,

d

l

th

Bielefeldt; Happy' appearance an
pro ong
e wear
Go-Lael:y J~<l,· Lo.el,. pi.a.no: Lncky • ol l'Ugs.
l! _ Jud> :SJ.clioJ.sor.. Susai, :Svre. Bor• i' E
.
h
im
t
n11.a Moy •ccomp"1!Jed by :!>Ir•. c~nar ud
xtens1on
ome
provemen
No:nu B"o,-,,. flute solo aecompamed l>,,: specialists at the University of
Rn:h Bolden.
Minnesota recommend frequent use
companJed

by

:Sao:ni

I

~r~~la.nd.
La...,.,.

of both the vacuum cleaner and
the carpet sweeper. Rugs should
b
d 'th th
.
hi h
2,tuy A= '-belle,-. La..~ ~,oli=d: :r..;:~. e vacu
v,1 . e gram, w c
?>i•rl<•, Glen Ba~er, W!llla;n Owen, Ka,n, i helps
event shadmg. The vacuum
o...u. Regecc• Wuto and Be,·eTJ.r Han- sboul be used at least once or
_,,_
•
a week, and the carpet
weeper used daily.
Carpets receive much abuse, and
being. a. "'ile fabric, they absorb
and hold ,,quantities of dirt. So the
carpet needs a more thorough
cleaning than the vacuum sweeper will give. Some. of the dirt parYifil'l'EfIALL, Wis. (Spedal)-A, tides the rugs pick up have sharp
traveling 5how wiili a circus at-: edges, and these sharp bits are
mosphere, tlle Wisconsin Dairy 1, ground, into the rug, cutting the
Caravan, took t.'.I the road Feb. 1 · fibers. These particles cause premature Weil', one
to visit 22 cilies in Wisconsin ln
two-<lay stands.
,
of the reasons
'J'?is cara,an ~ be J ~ ~au
i why your . rugs
~ e at the Legion l}llditormm.
'' should be given a
-~~
thorough profesMarcil 31 and April \ 1. Many
thousands of tickets will be given
,..,,
sional cleaning.
to tile children oi all schools in
Carpets should
be cleaned anthe county. redeemable at the
'show for free dairy products.
nually, both to
give them a betPurposes are to bring to the con~um er aJ;[ of tlle lat_est and factl}al
t er . appearance
information on mi).k and darry I
m~ to add to
pz:oclu~-~; to acquamt the bou_se!he_ll' w~ar, tbe
·wile ,ulh all of th e modern de, el~ 0 ll1 e unpl'OVt:opments on the farm and in tbe
Mr 5, Randa II nent specialists
plants which safeguard the quality, say, There are two methods oi
of _milk and dairy products and ~leaning •rugs, that done in a cleanwhich a~~ add to consUI)ler- taste I rag plant and on-location cleaning.
and sausrncuons; tq inform her, The frequency of either method
on how to distinguish grades and will depend on the air, the. heating
labels; to show modern methods of system, the traffic on the rug and
:merchandizing, and to interest the the daily care in the home.
housei,ife in greater consumption
On-location cleaning with certain
of Wisconsin dairy products.
home cleaning agents is suitable
Glori• Weber,

Jane Web-:
Beverly Bentley, Rodney o:,.im, Ruch.
.Antr
Ll=e Doro:.;,· 5 •• ,,,,,, ,

u.

=•·

Dairy Caravan

Tour Started

I

V.r:#tt~

4-Hclstem · 4-Guernsey
2-Brown Swiss 2-Jersey

2-Milking Shorthorn .
1-Hereford

1-Angus

'

:Minnesota ha! larger and fewer
farms than a year ago as re=rted
i,,v
in the 1954 state farm census re•
leased by· tbe State-Federal- Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service.
Since 1935, 20,000 farmers - or
about 1,500 annually-have quit the
soil in the state for other pursuits.
h b
Since 1946 this decrease as een
at the rate of about 1 per cent a
year. There were 154,277 farms ennumerated in the 1954 census compared with 156,039 in 1953, the
service reports.
Yet, the amount of state land in
farm5 in inCl"l:llliing, lu lllll•t 'there
were more than 31 · million acres
· high point since, 1943.
·
farmed, the
As a result the average size has
climbed from 198 acres in 1S53. to
201 in 1954. Now 19,000,000 acres
are used to grow the principal
crops
·
In this connection, it was noted
b
rod ti
w
.
tllat soy ean P uc on as mcreased BOO,OOO acres in 1954 while
for dirt that doesn't penetrate too
deeply into the rug pile_ But some
home cleaners if not properly used,
will encourage rapid soiling or will
damage the rubber backing made
of certain latex materials. The
manufacturer's .instructions should
be carefully followed,
After several cleanings, some
carpets become limp and do not
stay smooth on the floor. Many professional rug cleaners give rugs, a
re-sizing for a small additional
charge. This adds ~tifiness and
make:i the rug stay m place.
. ds
.
Many kin of stams can get on
rugs and carpets, and ~ost of th~m
have to ~ reinoved m a. spGl!la.l
way,
To remove spots· from your rug;s
or carpets, use an upward brushing
motion with sponge, ·brush or cloth.
Always work quickly on the pile
sur.face of the carpet, using a minimum of water or other liquid to
avoid pen~trating the backing of
the carpet.
Extension home improvement
specialists at the University of
Minnesota pass along tbese methods. for removing specific spots
from your rugs: .
·
, · Oily substances · such as butter
and cream can be removed with
dry cleaning fluids.
Acid sub&tances such as fruit
juic?es should be s~ng"d with wa.ter to dilute the acid. To counteract the acidity, .apply an alkaline
solution made with a tablespoonful
of ammonia or baking powder in
a quart of water. After using tbe
.solution, blot we1Ii and then go
through the sponging process
again.
· .
·
Blood stains can ordinarily be
cleaned by applying Mld wa~,
followed by warm soapy water,
Sponge with a clean cloth. H the
stain persists, let the. area .dry and:
then use a dry-cleaning liguid.
Washable ink can be removed by
working cornstarch or cornmeal in•
to the stain, repeating the, prcice.s:s
as the absorbents become dirty.
Sometimes washable ink can be removed With water. If the ink is
the permanent . kind; it is better

O

9

0

Minn.

· MABEL,
(Speciai) - Fire
destroyed a 16·. by 30:foot ·.. hog
house o,vned by Mrs. Julius.Spande
a mile west of Tawney early sun:
day. ~fternoon~ .· No pigs
lost.
The Ure was belfeved to have
By PETER BIERI
started from an electric heat lamp.
Trempealeau
.County'. Agent
It was discovered by the young
·
corn acreage dr!}pped 100,000 acres;
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special) - son of Alfred Kelson, who operates
Decreased
acreage
in
wheat,
flax,
Seed
supplies. of both:· ,alfalfa .and. tl!e farm,
. .
.
· d
t
I
·t d
rye an oa s a Go were no. e .
.brome. grass are good.
,:Mabel firemen fought the .blaze.
Geographic trends also are be- . Vic Burcalo.w. t f.ora<Te crop spe•
omm·g
v1·dent· ·annually m·
.,.
c
more e
·
cialist at the University ofWiscon•
crop production. For example, .
th ' 8 .. b d
much of the state's small gra.ins, sm, says · · ere an a un ant sup.
ply .. of high quality . alfalfa seed
sugar.beets, and pot.atoes, now are available this year, and the long ·
being grown 'in a concentrated time outlook is a. l.s.o good. That's.
rth
te·
no wes rn area.
because seed growers ·are· now ir·
Locally-that is in .Southeastern rigating
·
·
Minnesot.a - state highs we r
achieved in the production of TimAlfalfa acreage · in the· s~ate is
othy seed and the amount of hay slightly over two . million . acreS,
f
il
Th
.
Burcalow says we .could wen go
cut or grass s age.
e area-m- on up to three million• or more
eluding Winona, Fillmore, Houston,
·
Ol~sted, Mower, Goodhue,· W::r.ba- acres. . ·.
: .
· ...
sh.a,• Dod. ge and Da.. kota co.unties...;.. . AnQther.·b.right spot in the alfalfa
picture:
are
also ranked high in the number of tin
11
b · the new· ·varieties ·conacres planted in peas and ·corn: for twouamyi·11·1-0enmgpoduevdeloI>efd.t.hArou.na
•
ilk
d h i1
..
. . n 5 O ••·· e new
processmg; m . cows an
e. ers Vernal. variety will• be available
kept for milk, ·arid the number of th1·
·
·
·
,,
v
. s .year, .· erna· 1· was d evel·ope· d a t
turkeys raised.
the Upiversity. of Wisconsin.· .· . ·.
Data is collected by toe.al a.s" ·Al·
··
· ·· · ·
··
··
Phone 6309 ·
seSl'Sors each· spring and early sum- d. . ·s9, .there's
·t ti theAfgood seed pro•
mer as they make routine calls for ucmg s1 ua on; ·. ter··. a · variety 715 West Broadway
is i:Ieveloper', for .Wisconsin conditax purposes, · ·
tions. the seed is grown under
. Forc:ornpfefe P~oteetlon .
ide·a1 'conditions in. the western
not to try to remove h at home states. This year, Wiscoiu;in far·. lll'E • ACCIDENT
because you may affect the color~ mers cari be sure of getting top•
IUALTH • HOSPITALIZATION
in the carpet or even damage the quality seed,
. ·· · . ·
lnsura~~e .·
fibers.
.
Red .clover arid timothy ·seed
R1;1st can be given· the sponge~ supplies. {ire short this year,·.
.
, leproionltng • ·
with-water treatment. If this ·. Burcalow says the production· of
doesn't work, have the stain re- red clover seed 1a.st·year was the
moved by ei(l]erts, Preparntionsfor ~m.i)lest in the:pilit lf year~; Derust removal on the market may be spite a gooci carryover from the
hazardous either becau.se the. pois- previous year, the aupply is still
onous character of most of them· small. . .
·
• .•
makes them un~afe for hands, or · There will be plenty of seed fo~
because of possible damage to the the .areas where ··red clover has
color of the carp.eting,
to be.·· grown ... Burca1ow .suggests
Milk apots ahould not .be treated repla.eirlg red ·~lovet· with a.1£al£a ·
·th
A dr
I · · ·
' f' Id· th t ' · .. ·t· d. t ·· If If
Wl
soap.
Y c eaner such as· m 1e .s.... a. · are sui e ... o· a.· a a.
carbon tetrachloride .is· most .likely . The supply of .. timothy ..see.d. is
to be satisfactory if you rinse the smaller than last ,year and almost
spot thoroughly and sponge with 50 per cent below the lO>year averwater so no sediment will remain age.· •.
·
.·
. ·. · .·.
to turn rancid or sour.
. •··. The sweetdovetsupply is about
•
the same. as·. lllst year. Supplies of I
la.dino, . white and alsike clovers I
are below last year.
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of Nitrogen Fertilizer (custom applied on your farm)? . Sure•·
you would,. and this opportunity is brought to .you by the MIN•.
NESOTA BUTANE & EQUIPMENT COMPANY .of. Lewiston; ..
Our supervised use program for Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia ·assures you profitable •retutns from, each doilar yoµ •spend
Off fertilizer,
. .·
. . · · .. . · .
.· :
· · . · · : · ..
~
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.
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.
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·.•
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.

.

.

opwrtunity;

·

· ·. ·

Minnesota. Butane Co.-Lewi.ston

Kalmes lmplement.:...Altura

·

.Jens ·.··vanetieg-(;I! le$V ill,, .
· Wis.

Ray Speltz..:..RolHngstona ·
· .Ivan· Putzier-St. Charles ·
. Walt,/4asse1..:..oov;, . .

.·

Jim Nesler-Dover

Dairy Pia· nt·.. Mee··t'1ng

SChe dUIe d. ·a· t. Mad"ISOR
·

MADISOI'f, Will. -- About 3()(1
fieldmen, managers and plant per:
sonnel . of . dairy . manufacturing
plants around the :itate are expect,
ed . at the · dairy manufacturers'· conference Tuesday and Wed•
nesda·y. at tbe · University of Wiscon.sin.
.
. The two-day prQgi:am, held eacli
year 10 bring latest research findings .to dairy ·manufaeturing people over the state,' will· open Tuesday morning. Main feature of the
morning program will be a panel
discussiol\ on :what :price shpuld be
paid to milk; producers.•
The .group also will ·study· tests
for. detecting competitive .fats in
dairy. products,
.

ff'E·.· .R<T· ·1'L···1· E.:· ·R·
...
If · ·: •. ·•. ·. ·. · • .· · ·. · . ,
·
·
··' · · '
·. Wo will .have a co111~lete ..
z. · .

.

··

.

'

··s·....

'

.

stot.k of "Armour's"

. Fertilizers.
·
· All analyses, w'e11 ..conditioned, ·.
some pelleted;. will be stocked
. for yinir convenience or: deliv•
ered to yotir farm;
·
·
· PRICES ARE RIGHT

.

.

.

. I pump· it ELECTRICALLY, of
course. To compete with me,

you or ona of yf>urother hired
hands would have to work for
· · abo,ut 3¢ ar1 : hour ancl pump •·
about.· l,000··gallons of water.··
for·this·•tiny/hourly· wage.
·
'the kind of. Electric· Wafer

·Pump you·•require,wil(clepend .
.on >how ·mud, water needed
and· front. wh~t ·.. source • ; •
· deep or sh(dlow welf; pond
stream; nfiai of distpnt source, .··.·• ·
Give me.the particulars, l'ILbe .
· gl~d to help you plan the job,·

or

-

.'

. . -:.. ···
. .

.

.. .
.

.

·

'

~

... · ...·....··

~
··.•.··
..

.•

'

.

.

.

···· ...··.

®·.

Your '.'Wire.d'tHand.··.

:&lin·e,iie
..

'

.,
,Septic: Tanks and Dry W4ills .··· .
• Steel Sash Relnforcln9
.· .

·e
. SEED NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AT .·

..

. .•

.SPELTZ~CHtCK HATCHERY.
WINONA - Second and Center Sts,
Phone 3910

ROLLINGS'.fONE
Phone 2349

.

-

·..·>CONCRETE BLOOIC

· .·.· . ·.ooMPAffY

C

.

· · As a bµsiness man it will :pay you to ·look into our .custom .
fertilizer application program; The use 0£ more Nihogen Fer~
tilizel'. is Jhe most economical way .to increase yields from corn ·
and small_ graiir and grass pastur¢s.
.
.
. :M:r. Haack, our full time Soils, Spedalist; will assist you in .
planning a balanced. fertilizer program. You will . · get more
profit and l9ts of satisfaction out of producing a. big corn crop. ··.
· Your State University has published much. literature. pointing
put . how profitable the use of Nitrogen. r'ei:tjlizer is, Aver·age:
returns per dollar invested in Agricultural Ammonia for.. the
State of Minnesota .are over .$4,00. • .. · · · .·. · · · ·
·
· . · As a progres~iv'e farmer you ar~ urged to lo~k into this op- .
porlunity thatls knocking .. The use oLNitrogen Fertilizer pays ·
big ·. returns: . Consult your County Agent~ consult our Soils
Specialist; consult. whom.ever :you please; ·just look into this•

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS; WINONA,
MINNESOTA
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at HoU6ton
To Lead Discussion .
At YMCA Meeting Here

4-H Club leaders
In Iraining Meet

Instructor

George Schoen, vocational agriculture teacher at Houston High
School, will lead a discussion a.t the
yOl!Ilg fanners meeting WednesETTRICK, W i s.
(Specia1)- dav at the YMCA at 8:15 p.m.
Winona, Houston and Plainview
Southem Trempealeau County 4-H
Ciub leaders met Tuesday evening young farmers v.ill join forces for
at the French,ille School fOr a fi- the sessiOJ?nal training session preparatory to
the apnroaching club season, with
coaching done by Ray Shanklin,
county dub leader, and Mrs. Syl,ia Shiras, ~o'Jnty home agent.
Assembly singing was led by
)Irs, Herbert Lyon of Caledonia
with ~!rs. Shiras at the piano.
By CARROLL B. LOO.AHL
Shanklin announced the countywide
speaking contest at 'Whitehall May
Assistont Winona County Agent
~. mth "Improving Family and
LEW!STON, Minn. -Wrnona
Community Living," as the na- County 4-H club members again
tonal theme. Speakers v;ID be di- will have an opportunity to take
vlded into two groups, mth three- pa.Pl in !! Went eonmst.
minute talks by younger members
A statewide 4-H Search for Talac:d eight-minute speeches by the ent C?13_test _i? being. sponsored
older youths. A training ichool for the Dmvers1ty _of .Minn_eso~ Agn4-H club officers 'l'.ill b.e held at: cul~al E_xtension_Service ID coopWllitehall April 19.
i e_ra:tion wrth _Cargill, Inc., for. the
.
~
I sixth successive year.
Shanklin_ announced an all-uay
Ind!'vidual club members should
counsel ~ ~e held March 28 at plan their musical, dramatic or
Chippewa t ~lls, from 10 a.m, to other talent numbers as soon as
3:&i p.m., ,nth a noon luncheon tLl possible
Since county contests
be provided. Club agents and lead- must be complete[! before June 1,
ers are to _attend. He told of an each club in th€ county should seagent m;etlil~ to be held Marc~ lect an individual or group before
:n, on a ,arm m La crosse ~ount), that time to put on a talent act
when. pracncal demonstra_tions of at the county event.
darrying'. such as deho~g and
Here are this year's rules:
Amput.ailllg extra teat5, will be prec, Contestants mmt have passsented. Leaders A! Wt!ll u .agmns ed their 10ih birthday but not their
may attend, he said.
21st birthday on Jan. 1.
.April 15 D11111illrM1
o Talent numbers must be limitCiub enrollments must be. com- ed to six participants, not including
ple!.ed and sent to Shanklin by the accompanist.
April 15, :!o:r legislation at the state
e Individual participants who
office, be .said. He ~¥ed fu; lead- are giving an instrumental 'numers present to participate m na- ber must limit themselves to one
tional 4-H club Sunday activities to instrument.
be held !lay 15. Ile A1;o askoo
Awards will be given to ce>unty,
the leaders to have club mem- district and state champions. The
bers participate in the 4·H club three top contestants :in the state
partmr,kfrs 7orn club spcnso~ed ~Y event will receive cash prizes for
the Uninrsity of W1scorurn ID their local club or county 4·R fedwhich boys must wol'k on two eration. CoUlltY, district and statE
acres of land, taking soil samples I winners will all receive gifts of
and applying lerlilize1' for a corn merchandise.
cro;i.
A- discussion and evaluation oI p
tlie results of the oounty drama
arents
y
ar:d music contests at Ettrick ·pJ t B
B
Monday evening "'ere held. Wmeasan USy ees
'."ers o_f the contest will compete
RIDGEWAY, Mimi. (Special)m a di st:rict e\'ent at Taylor today Leaders and members of the Pleas.
.a\~t-~as and Shanklin pre- ant Busy Bees 4-H Club are :invitse;:,.ted a demonstration ruch as .ing parents nnd interested youth to
mi2ht be used iil club work, tak- th ~ April 1 meeting at the Ridgein£ as their subject the matting way School starting. at 8 p.m.
and mounting of pictures as a part
This being the last month thaf
of a home furnishings project The pi'Oject sign-ups ean be made, all
1:!lree =m of a demonstration, are urged to attend. Gordon An)!rs. Shiras said, mdude the in- derson, Winona County agent, will
troduction, the body or subject be guest speaker, and two individmatt~, and the summary or con- ual demonstrations by Jt!an Erickclusion. At the conclusion, the aud- son and Glen Thiecke will be given.
ience must be convinced that what An ill115trated talk will be made
by Lavern Pflughoeft
others
are doing, th ey also c-an d
Lunch and recreation committee
Wcodworking Oemonstr11ted
Sha::,)cib gave A deffi=sb-anon ln are Mr. and Mrs, R. Erickson and
;,;oodworking, usmg a wooden vise, Mr. llID1 Mrs. ~Ilmer Smith.
.and showing articles that can be
made 1-ith simple tools, such as
bit a • d brace, plane, rasp, saw and
imidpaper, that are to be found on
~er. farm. Ii hammer marks are
PASADENA, Calli. <Al - Mrs.
made O!l a woodworking article,
gh.s.nklin !aid, water may be left Doris D. Morse was driving with
overnight on fue marks, and the ber 3-year-old daughter when one
fibres of the wood may rise again, of the ehild's toy blocks rolled off
conce.aling tht! marks . .Articles to the seat and lodged under the
be judged are not to be painted, brake pedal Unable to remove it,
he said, but may either be left Mn. Morse turned the car into a
unns.lnted, or may 1:>e coYered driveway and crashed through a
w1t:n a clear, out-door type of var- wooden :fence before the vehicle
nish. Each project undertaken stopped. Neither she nor the child
sbould engage the gi1-l or boy ror was injured.
two or three years.
Following the meeting lunch wa&
~erred to 23 by the Cal~-;>ni11,
8unnvside and Frruic:bville clubs
mth ·~!:r. and :lli-5. William 'l'.'homa s, FrenchnJle, in charge. Hollis
:Bibby. Glasgo'll'-Hardies creek, is
president of the 4-H leaders ezecutive committee.
·
174 Center Street
IJ

At Frenchville

~t~r!!t~lfter · ·. 4irfQr~e Hits .·

Through.Dog's

34-Year Hunt
'~t.
tan!.:

Ceiling Over.
a!ilii?:.oJ!!:.i. N,avy,'S. bot.a.·.: 9.e. •. '.

turned

b ..

p:~ . ·. / ...

g;~:

S
A Sight to ee ··... ·

like

the

f

·. .
·J·o··e··. u·st•·G
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Ap·. p' ea Is . c.Qnviction
.c·
·

Joe ·Must

into th. e boy's. system, first passing
the blood through heated water to
warm
it.
B di
v rt· g th egur~~o;s
fl
f blood
fro~ thee
were
able to work on a •'dry £ield" in
th thr
1
o
f th
cl ·
osrng e
ee ho es. ne O
e
openings bt!tween the heart cham.
bers was ahout the size of a
nickel. Toe other two were somewhat smaller.
Young Calvin had been a "heart
cripple" since he was injured in a
truck accident last year. The oph d b
erative teehni que
a
een explained to the boy's mother and
she gave her approval.
Dr. Gilbert S, Campbell, 31,
spoke last night for the surgical
team which worked for several
months on experiments leading to
use of the lung 0£ an animal.
Working with him on more than
100 experimental operations performed in using the lung of one
animal while operating on another
were Dr. E. B. Brown Jr. and
Dr. Norman Crisp, both of the University oi J\linnesota.
Surgery on the Richmond boy
was performed by a medical team
headed by Dr. c. Walton Lillehei
and Dr. Richard L, Varco,
"The system is of course in its
infancy," Dr. Campbell said, "but
it seems to work well. Tirrrn will
be a better judge than we a?'e."

hem,

Ca·nada Descr·1bes·
New Tank·· ·. K·11.1·er.

Sen .•:M:cCarthy (lt.Wis) had· paid
out funds in violation of state law."
.
The dub .failed in. its efforts to
·
nnsea.t th.e sena·•-r. ·last. •yeat..·.
{)P)-The
Canadian
are ·
·
_.Ina legalbrie~,
"" ~eattornet~ ..
myOTTAWA
today made
P\lblic
the firit
details on its Ilt!W tank killer, the
qu<isled the. Stl\ !l upreme . o . ·
Heller. OHicia. ls sa.id it has. a long
.•
to reverse a Sauk .county Crrcmt
. "· ncy
atn1ngS
.Court judgment which found the
er range and much more acc.lub guil.ty of violating the. state's·
curacy than file Americans' World
·
·
A
d £in d ·t
War lI bazooka.
· CARSON CITY, Nev,• IA'l- The. Corrupt. Practices ct an
e .I.
It is a recoilless rocket launcher. Nevada Legislature h<l,'5 ,stripped $4,208.40;
. . . . . · ·. •
Primarily an infantry weap<in, it Reno'.s marrying judges their fan• _The case.,will be argued
can be carried easily by one sol- cy earning from weddings and high court !n May. . .· .
.
.
dier and fired. ftom the shoulder "put them ·back on the benches .Thursday_ s appeal 1s from a ver· tin' where they. belong,'' .
.. . d1c,t by C1r~u1t , Judge Bruce F.
w hil e elanding,. kn ee Jin
. g or sit g,
The Legislator made it illegal :SeiHuss,. Neillsville, who .. ruled
It has none of the.bazooka's. back for all· Nevada.· jurists to accept F~b .. 15 in.favor .of Sauk. County
blast and -no fire· gloves .or pro- either· fees· ot gratuities for· their Dist.. Atty, . Harlan . · ~elley. who .
tective masks are necessary.
· service~. · · • . . . ·
·. .
bro1._1ght the tou~t action last. July .
The army said that ''a. hit almost
The judges regularly had: re.- agalllst t.he. anti-McCarthy . g_r~up ..
anywhere on a tank. will ensure its Iieved ea.ch· happy·. bridegroom of...T.he club failed. to .s~cure ~uff1c1ent.
destruction."
tur
pet tions circulated
The Canadians. are particu.Iarly a $10 bill M a gratuity for lierv~ } 1gn8: ·• es· on. · f .· 1 · . · · · ·u· 1· ·
ices at night and weekend wed~ 1-? W1sconsm to. orce a reca. .e ecproud because it's the first weapQn di.·ngs; Tba.t. tot.a.led. , 2.o,ooo to
. ·.$40,- tiQn. ·
they've de,signed developed and
a
manufactured co~pletely.
000 a. year ,for many. · • ·
a
'The bill approved yest<;:~~ay for,
bids acceptance of gratuities but . . • .
•'d .. A.. . ' . . .
raised the saJaries of the district .Sign .
judges from $7,:lOO to .$15,000 a ·
. ·
•· .
MANILA ~A typewriter stolen year · .
· .
·.
·
VIENNA UPl
Radio Buchal."est
last October from the PhilippineMore iinportant, said Assembly; reported Romania. and .. Yugoslavia ·
Ameri<?an Life Inisurance Co. was man Don CraWford, "it puts . the have signed a two-yEiartrade pact
found yesterday in use in the Que- judges back on the benche$ where providing an annual exchange of
zon City Police Pepartment.
. they belong."
.six million doUars worth of goods.
· ··

·

Ren. o. Is.. Ma. r.rri.n.. g

9 a:m; through 5 p.m.
Saturday 9·12

_:~~;~;~~i;2££i£i£~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~££f£;;;;;;;;;222£22£;;;;;;;;;;;;~•

Judges. L.ose· Th. eir
f · ·f · · •

s

Romania Yugoslavia . .
·rra e . greement

Final Resting . Place

+

II

Pasadena Man Offers

Self for Atom Test
PASADENA, Calif. !Bl-Ted R.
Smith, 44, Pasadena Civil Defense
director and father of one child,
has offered to undergo a Nevada
a~bomb test in an underground
co
te shelter within a mile of
g o u n d zero. "Somebody has
to try these things -out," he said.
There has been no comment from
officials on the offer, made to the
state Civil Defense director_

•

ST CHARLES SPEAKER

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)Arieh L. Poltkin of the University
of Minnesota lecture program service will speak on "The Near East"
at St. Charles High School Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. The public js

invited to attend.

f"eat:Lta--lr,g··•···:-1:he f"amqus

·E-GRIP'·.·iD-15

WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY

maintenance

ells

v.

wg.

Chifrfs Toy Makes
Auto Unstoppable

tractor

~iv'1l!ia~~Nifzr:sa£l::

.,:.~r.r:i~.~.:~.~s~~ho.t~e:s.:.~~
K. ~wthoRi~:clp:a ~ r1a::: iiii:i:.:~:nit:do:;:;~;U::!·.·. ·
rt
th
Isr el la t ·
Powell, Negro, .said he will at-

a.·····

the

°·

A

Lands in Jan<··

Up Wedding Party

o ' .· · . e. .·.
•· · . · . .
.
a
for.
. · SHREVEPORT
Y m .sou
a . · . s · bus
.._ter. wh
.. o.. set. out o
two yea.rs... Jia, go. tend•..·as an ob.serv· er·. · . an. d a.· gu·est
· · 1the
'd time piece his grandmother
·.... · ·
.. · ... · · • · '· La:· · lJ!')· ·__· ', Air ding
night·.pakilling
a ·5~-1ernand . iri]Urmg
nps ai •
. .
.•. . Force tempers rocketed today . . •
.
,
to myes_uiate N,ew r~eans po ce; of the Indonesian giivernment_ .· . ·•
..,,
• •. . ·.·
It took . nearly 34. Ye. ar~ and a ovnr ft rnnrm·Tmg .poster that ur.ged 18, perso_ns. .·. -..
. .,. • • was m Jail today servmg a 10-day · ·Th' · · tr , · ·t
t· · · ti .,
strange series of events before the " " · ".; "" · . •·.·.th. ·· ·th,. •u·s•· ..Afr·
He said the attack o.ccurred in • ·
• .·. ·
' · · · · · · · .· d ... 1s. coun y. IS no par IC1pa no
watch set with l'Ub1es 'was. re- go r,,aces w1 ... e
. ' ·..
. the village of P11tis/l; ·abo1.1t 12 ~entence for .contempt of t~(: wan . in the conference, to which 30 na~
to Ro al Fowle • esterday, Forc.e bi.it seemm_gly off~red a )lliles •inside I,sra·eu territory from Jury. ·. . .
. ..
.. .
. . ··. tions in Asia arid Africa were in. Th . to ..
J y 1 1921 Navy plan~ as transPort~ti_on.
.· the Gaza Strip . where 38 Egyp~ .· Koh!) was sente?ce_d when he re- vited. The State Department con. h e Fs. ryl ' e.g.an . dmun. eth , .· .the'
«It certainly bear.s a iitrilting r.e• •tia·..... an· d. e·;."h·t· isra.
tp reveaL~1s informants, ; . firmed it had advised . Powell it
w en · owes gran o er, ·
bl.
· to· •th· .·.·Navy• ·F4Dl..
= . · ...,
. . ..w.er.e. kilied fused
•As City Councilman Fred Cassi·.d . ·a i.· ·
•
d • bl
hall.
.
·
.
late Mrs. B_ F_ Gragg, ste.pped off ~e~ . ance, · ·. ·• e, • •.• .. ·~. · ·. ·. ' Feb. 28 in a' battle.. \Vhich the,. U:N, · · ·. · .· ·· · : · .·. ·
coma ere ..JJs · going ma visa e·
Some details of the dramatic op- . tr . t<! ..·. d ·. d her pocket-... said Lt.. CoL John Spaulding, pub- M:ix.·ed .· Ar mi s ti c. e Comm1ss10n bry p11t it,. the city spent $80,000 under the. circumstances
.
e~ation on Calvin Richmond, 13, ~k.eeInaritanw a ~ watch . that li~ information, officer :!or the. 2nd_ blamed on
Israeli anny_ . . . ii~t~'iilrrsbe
'~hjaltlfs
D
' •
.
Prne _Bluff, Ark., were r~veal,ed belonged to her son Harold Fowle, Arr Force ..··.· ·.. .· d .. •. .· ' .·.. . An eyewit,ness,said, ab.out 3~ per- investigator.'.'
..
.
.Ups.ide-Do.wn. T. own.. ·......
last ~rght by docto!'s at Umvers1ty an eDgint!er for tbe Southern Rail" . The postt!r showe lLPrt!tt1
sons were dancing m the .vm.age ·.. Kohn . was sentenced by Crim~
of Minnesota Hospitals. .
. road who died in 1904. · .·· •
a ha nd soine, ~o~petent .~ 00
g hall when two grenade explosions inal DisCJudge J .. Bernard Cocke
The boy ~~s reported m satis- Now skip from June .1, 1921, to sergeant, and, ~g1imst a _1~1ue, blue were :heard ..This. was followed by of . New Orleans.. Appeals to. ·we
factory condi~on. after three holes March'. l2, . 1955 ,
. .· · :.. ·
s19'; ~e offendmg plane. A delt~- a. bur~t of. gunfire·.. and a young State Supreme Co\ll't and to• the . CAPE MAYr N. J, (~Residents.
th ~ Navy 5 teacher fell d~ad. Two other .per- governor 'failed to · delay
were closed m his he.art chamber ~ On. the latter date, an old watch wmg Jet exactly
sen- stared .across Oelaware Bay yes~ .
Wednesday..
was pawned for $5 .and a detective !amed S~yray'. · · .· · • •. · • · • sons were senously wounded.. . . tence so he could. appeal to the terday . at Lewes, ·Del., 13 miles
A short ~une before, the .three- ~a:king his rounds spotted the ans. At Wr1gh~-Patte~son 1?1eld In
~irsj; .reports indicate~ the U.S. Supreme .Court.
away. It was .upside down. :The
hour o~on, tbe dog ~_lung WM tique. A check .. of . the record!\ DllY.ton, . Ohio, Bn·~·.... Gen, Ar.no bl.'1de and groom wers not lll]lIT@d_ . .
u
.
strange sight, which lasted 15 min~ .
r_emov~tl
d .suspend ed in a plas- stowed Mrs. Gragg had reported L~uhinan, comm_a~<!ing gt!D.~ral 0
• .· . · .
In the ancient world, March was utes was attributed to a mirage·
t!c cylinder !ilX feet from the pa- it missing :and that she had a ~r F:orce recnubng, promised to
•M·
....
the first month of the year..
cau;ed by altnospherfo·.cotiditions.
gruidson Royal Fowle_
.... ·
find out how t~e plane got on the
tient.
.
.
· When actual repair, work on the
When: Fowle saw the watch, he poster-and quick! · .
.. ,
.
··
· ·. ·.
· ·
. · ·· · ·.
heart ~egan, the boy s blood f!.ow remembered seeing it at his grand- ; The ge!leral muttered . male_dicwas diverted by ~ roechan~cal mother's where he moved · at t10ns agamst New York'.s Mad1s.on
pump 1frough plastic tubes mto the age, of -4 after· his father's. a.venue, . the . street . where . the - MADISO~ IA'l,;,J1There is a total
the dog_ s lungs.
.
death
·
. poster was prepared by a. national failure of proof,'' attorneys for the
.
D
adverlis~g agency_ . . .·
Go Club 5tated in a brief
The isolated, sterile lung was
ventilated with 100 per cent oxy. The Pentagon, which.· 'approved filed Thursday, «to charges that
Optometrists
gen to then
purify
~e blood.
A second
the poster,
red-faced, the.club.orga.n.iz.ed. t.o reca.1.1. u..s.
pump
earned
the blood
back
·
· also
· 11 was
·
·
By · J OE ,.,
,-_ KAN.E
•
MINNEAPOLIS !A'l-c-An Arkansas
•., ·
.
·
boy ~ blo~ was ~umped for 15
cruc_ial IlllDUtes dunng a h~art operation through a lung which h~d
been removed from a dog and mflated to about the size of a foot-

hr

Tractor Maintenance
Course Slated Here

·~.if~.a;.gi::t ••. Crime Buster·. %-!wz~~~/t:7:.?.c~.

·~grayep.

.

4-H Ta lent Search
Set in Minnesota

·• d b
nv1te

,

Blood Passes
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-HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OR OBLlGATION
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His:h School vocational agriculture
de;afiment

and

several Winona

farm implement dea1ers, will be
held at 1 p.m. April 2 at the high

TOP SPRING.
.

school shop.

.

.

.

.

PLOWING VALUE!

Rarn· Peirce and Glenn Anderson. ··,:o-ag·• instructors, said that
a question and answer period ,till
fallow l! discussion. Outlines of the
talks v.ill be distributed before the
meeting. Refreshments will be
5erved,
Cooperating dealers are Doerer's,
Winona Truck & Implement Co.,
Winona Feed & lmplement Co.,

Don't

miss this big .chance to save!

The famous Sw:e-Grip D-15 is an

outstanding value at •the: regular ·price
- and now for our· big sales event,
we give you a wruidetftil buy. on this
great tire. Its ruler. straight lilgs bite ·.
evenly and deeply into the. soil for .
t><>werlul .· null - you gel: more work
done per

hour.· Tlie famous c,;odyear · ..
less

center tread design wears evenly ·...
for longer life tractor. tire ~ ·· .
in the Jong run. See us now for ·tJili ·
money-saving deal on the Sure-Grip
D-1.5.
·. · ·
·
.
. ·.

open

Feit® Implement co. and F. A.
· Krause Co. ·Discussion subjects in. elude lubrication.. fuel and carburation, cooling, tires, transmissions,
hydraulics, ignition, 5afety and
starting.
D

New Name Wanted

For Roosevelt Road
TAIPEI, Formosa L-?1 - Letters
are pouring into newspaper offices
here sug:gesling I.hat R.oosevru.t
Road, one of the main thoroughfares of Taipei, be gtren another
name.
. Tl:e letters are a result of the
• publication of the Yalta papers
and the general belief here. that
President RooseHlt made concessions to Russia at Nationalist Chi·
na's expen£e.

US&

SEALTIGHT

This new Jow cost ~ is

free ~ c e ; Continuous. triple
ribs mesn lmiirer .wear;;..;.. easier

BLOCKS

When You

Oval cores ·for greate:r

Mortar
!or ·lighter
leak.proof Joints.

strength • • · •

Build!

O Made by vibration under

pressure for greater den-

sity.
• Stea"\-cur!NI for 11 hours
· . for higher
•trength,
.
.
.

. l

- M11nvlarnired and sole! by-

EAST END COAL

& CEMENT PRODUCTS
·COMPANY

·

0 All block~ ua• Ul')iform ..
through the use of density
and height controller.
0

· o S..alti9ht blocks cM1tain°
water-proofing compound .
for lower moisture absorp;
tion.
·
·
~1 East Eighth Telephone "91)
WINONA
,

VACl·ll& MD Sift!

ON THE . • =~.;!t'fslJI ....···.·.·.

..·.FARM < .. · O Cm COid ti1uises·repUired
;·· SIERY.ICI
.· .. PHONE OOOC,--11Ye'11,~rright outl .··.·•.

I·I

~
.•

,

·N·. ·.•e· . w....
life·. f.o. •. r

~eering. .. Wider. ·trea4. · ~
better · traction · and llclal:lon,
Get .the Farm Rib. Front now
_; SALE PRICED! ....

grooves

Vibrated and
Steam Cured
. .

de-

sigmxlto ·gn,e plenty ohroubl.,;;

Vacu-LtlS procns _makes.the ~OS:n1J::1ugs. Get ever, btt.of
,

=~J;~Pc:1:~si~~~holll!lOW·co'5'Vac:u-Lugs.
1

·
Nelson J1re Service, Inc. · I
~~ .... ... .
>. ·. •.· I
.

FOurth ~nd J~lillsoll •· ...· ·

> . ..·. .......·.

.• . .. . ·••.

Pfu,n.e 3!00
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ST. PALL '.¥ -

Ray

Kills Cooperative

.

ALMA .
George GeUerson'. and· Mr, . I.lid. Mn, Kell•
Salem Evangelical United Brethren .Sun' neth Rice
· ·
'
· · ··

Hea·fth Propo.sal

dll.Y Sclloo! at IO a.m. Watibl!I at 11 il,m,
Bible study at 8 p.m; lit the · panonage,
Lenten service We<inesday ai 8 p,m. ·
Zion Evangelical Uwted Brethren,· Her-·
ST, PAUL tB-The Senate Thurss old,
worship at. 9:30 ll.m. Su.nday School
day backed u~ the a.ction of its at 10,~ a.m. uni.a Mrv!M. WMOB!lay
at
a
p.m. at the Salem church. ·
public health committee in killing
the cooperative health bill
ALTURA
0
By a vote o! 4:0 against to 24 a.!~ ~~shl1:~tr~,~~ci. ~nr'Jn;:~o:
clane1: Advanced Saturday at 8 a.m.;
Herne!lway fo:, t;}le Senate ~ed down a beginners Tuesday at ¼. p.m, and. 'l'hun,-

of Albert Lea. Democratic-Farmer- minonty report which wo~d have
'-• ·• lv ba.irma.n •·"ay: had the effect of advancing the
L ~. b or S'-"U'
pdr. c. .
, LUU
lbffi Th
.
te ·t d t·
chastised a R e Pu o l 1 c an party.
.
en, b ! a_ v01ce
YO ' I a O_P
spok~man for criticizing Gov. ed tpe maJo_nt_y recommendation
J'rMro2n's ii.seal program
in to kill the bill.
a 15-mmute radio.television pro- Toe measure would have e_mgram but failing to devote "a JlOWl:fed CDDJ?eratives to. provide
single moment'' to recommending\ medical services for tbeu- n_ie~:how to cope \\ith me state's ever- 1hers thrc.ugh a system of .penodic
grov;ing cosr oi government,
: p~yments and, contracts with ,hosJ arle Leirfallom, executive sec-' pitals and docwr5 •
e
retary of the state GOP, attacked/ Sen.
Elmer Johnson,_ Alm_ •
the governor's fiscal program as· ~und, chief author of_ the bill,. said
one designed to ··tax and spend, i~ _would _have_ permitted cooperawith strong political overtones."
tn e hospitals m ~o Harbors and
•·Toe executh·e secretarv of the West ~luth to mc_orporate. InRepublican party in opening the corpoi:auon wou1d r~li~ve m_em_b_ers
1955 campaign admitted that there I of their present un1Jm1t~~ liab11Jty.
was a need for an increase in
Lel!dmg the OJlJ>?Sition, S~n.
taxes, yet fails ,o oring forth any Harry :Wahlstrand, Willmar, cba~rt:?commendat.ion on tow it sbOuld man of the public heal~, commitbe le\ied." Hemenway said.
tee, called tbe propos~l t_he most
Hemenway said 1..liat Leirfallom's ·1 dangerous krnd_ of le~1slation ever
oooosition 10 a'i :reYenue measures presented to tbis bod)-a threat to
suggested by . the gonrnor, and j free enterprise."
.
. .
h!s admission :hat more revenue I Of those voting _for the mmonf:,
is needed. '"s;;em :..o lea\·e only a I repart, 17 were i1bera]s.
general sales tax or an increased
p:-openy ta:,:.
MARY JENSEN NAMED
•·Thc1s." the DFL spokesman conDOVER. ?\!inn. :Mary Jane
11::ued. •·te wo:...ld place the cost of Jensen daughter of 11!r. and Mrs.
governme::1: 0::1 tbe farmer ·whose John :i-; Jensen, has been named
ir.come
s reported dov.'Jl 20 per to the administrative sfaH of Hamcent 13,t .-ear - and the home- line l:-niv ersity. :'\Iiss Jens en will
owner. This ;s the political philo- serve on the admissions counseling
sophy o: ,:1e Republica;i party, and staff and bas already assumed her
~Ir. Lei:rialJom seems fo best re- duties at the school. She was formerly associated with the Vocational
flrct ii in his political talk."
Tne :party chief then said that Analysis Corp. of Minneapolis as a
Freeman inhefi'.ed a. deficit budget \'OCationaJ testing coul15elor. She'.,
and '·a bankrupt state administra- a 1954 graduate of Hamline.
tion·, from the R e p u b 1 i c an s.

da-v at 10 a.m. Choir Monday .at 9 p,m.
Sunday School staff m·eei.. 'I'uuday &I
.
Pl
.,,.
1 , 30 p.m. l.utheril1
lln~.ul W"'"'·
"'-LUQouRY
at 8 p.m. Young people's society every

second Wednesday at 8 p.m. ARCADIA

'?-

v.,

·

St. Jobn'I Lutheran,. W'!llCOn5i11 synod,
WOr$hiP at 11 a.m,, with Sttllllay School
Immediately following. Confirmation class
Saturday at 3:3-0 p.m.
,
St. John's Christ:Amerlcan Luthetan wor•
ship at ~,3<l a.m. S11t>day ScMol at 10:30
a.m. Lenten ser,,ice Thu.rsday at s p.m.
Christ Church of :Montana worship at
1l a.m.
Tamarack Lutheran Sunday School at
JO a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. WMF Wed•
nesday at 1 .p.m. Lenten aervke Wednesday at a p.m.
BE TB ANY
Mora,ian Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.

I

Heme:::-.1-·2.y added ilia~ Freeman'..;
firsr_ :a-5~: i.s :o see to it that

~Qngress library··
Io Get Oldest
New Testament

Services at Area Churches

State Senate

Df l 'Leader Hits
Sack at Attack
On Tax Program

Ml~NJSOtA

-

.:

CALEDQNIA ...... ·. . . :· · .·..•·

lit, Pek<c'• Cilillollc, Church Masoes · al
6, 7:30 .a!ld 9 a.m, Evening .devtjUon. at
WHITEHALL; Wis.
7 , 30 P·:'1' Forty hours .devotlo.ll.l, which ,be:. •.Two ,sourid and· color films :on congan this morning, will .close. Sunday. eve-. . . .
ti. .. . d. ·1· . ·.b· .
. . ill. b.
nilli. Masres sa1urt111. · arv ~t 6 ' and .9 ~erva on an.
um. enng w. ·- e.

a.m,
·
.shown at ll meeting of the Broth~r· Christ. l.olther«:.~~!i':..~ S~bool at 10 hood at . Our Saviour's Lutheran
a.m, Worship at 10:45 a.m. >Tri-parish \'P Church Mtuiday :at a·p,m, All mems
at S j>.m. Comirma!lol1 clus Satul'day bers: have Been urged fo attend,
at 9:30 a.m. ·r..enteu aervlce. Thilraday · at
·•
•
,.;._.

8 P.m.

·

w.

at
xur1z·

·Elme·r

w·:.,,_

,

·•

·

·

..

·.

·

.·• ..

•

Hope Reformed. ·50nday School at 9 ' 4~
·a.m. Worahl11 • &.t ll!lS l.m.
.
-. . . ETTntcs.' .· :. .·... .
St. Bridzel'• ·Catholic Church Mus at
8;30 a.m~. :C.atechis~ · class_ . s~~urd_a"y- · at
8;JO a,m, Gonfe55lon, ~~limlay Irom ..7;JO
to 9 p.m.
.
·
.· ·
. · · · ·
··.
Presbyterian Won:hiP -at 9:30 _a;m •. ·-sU~day · School at l~,31) a.m....
·
Lutheran . S~riday- . School at 10 ·

a.m.

Worship

at

11

a.m.

Junior Brotherhood. M:onday

choir Thursday at 4:15 -p.m. Lenten • Cry-

lee

•er-vice:

a

p.m...

year

· ·... •

=:::;·=-·... :.

· roNovembei: ·

.

L; Quincy Mumford, librarian of

Th.e las. t. in a s.erie& of rn. id•.weelt
I,e
.. ·
·n b h. Id t·o
ilten· serv1ceS."Wl · e ·e .a . .ur_
Saviour's· Lutheran .. Church Wed~
Iiesda:y at 8 p.:in. when· the: . Rev,·

at

class Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
FJLLMORE
Zion l;.,theran, North Beaver Creek.
M~lhodist. Sunday ,school
l p.m.
worship at 9,20 a.m. Sunday School at Worshlp Jil .2 p.m.
.
.
10,30 a.JD. Lenten service Tuesday at 8
FOUNTAIN
p.m. Senior choir Thursday at 8 p.m.
St, Lawrence O'Toole catholic Church
Con£1rmat1on "class .SatUl'd.a.y a.t Bi3a a..m. Mass. alternating ie.a:c.b. Sunday 'al. Q;'.lQ
First . Lulhero.n, Blair, Sunday School and 10 a.m.

Congress, . s11id the Y,:man Codex
would be.the .greatest nossible ad-·
dition. to the library.'s collection of.
biblical texts;
· ·
··

B, irkeland .. Will s.pe·.ak o.n
"Shall . I Crucify- My' . Lord?'' A
at 9,45 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m, Pansh
Methodist Sunday School at ~ a.m. Wor- special collection will. l)e taken to
}oint choir at 2 p.m. Joint f lent~1;1 se7ce :ship at a:30 a.m.
help . d.e.frciy' '. -co. ·sts . of L-.U .the r

p.m. Con irma ,on c ass
FOUNTAIN CITY
1;.m~.m. Ladies Aid T/lurs- St. Michael's Evangelical Lutheran
First Lutheran, Beaver Creek, worsb!p day School at 9. a.m. Worship at 10
.al 9:30 a.m. Sunday School at 10:30 Confirmation class Satu rd ay at 1:30
a_m. Parish joint choir at 2 p.m. Joint Lutheran Pioneers Monday al 7 p,m,
\\"ectnescta)" at

~:;m~? 2,~;

O. G-,

8

· •
.>f<
•
·
Ienten senice Wednesda)~ at 8 p.m. con• ten sen·ice WediicsdaY at· 7 :45 p.ri:t,, with
· ·.
-· .
-· ·
firmation class Saturday at 10:30 a.m, Sunday School teachers meeting following.
LEWISTON, Minh. (Special) Ladies Aid Thursday •t B p.m.
Lu th eran girl pioneers Thursday at &, 45 The Berean Bible class·will observe
Fagernes Lutheran joint choir Sunday p.m, Junior ~hair F rid ay at 4 p,m,
'ts 25th
. .
'th
6 30
•I 2 p.m. Luther League Sunday at 8 SI, John'• Evangelical and Reformed I
.
anmversary:
.
WI . a . : .
p.rn.
lenlen service Wednesday at worship at 9,30 a.m. Sunday School at p.m. buffet supper. at the Presby.
8 p.m. Confirmation classes as announced. io:30 a.m. Confirmation. class. Saturday terian Church Mo:nday.·. A. special
CEDAR.Ll!ai1ue
VALLEYSunday al 8 • tooai,at 9,15al a.m.
class pr.og·. ram ..
of... mus.·.ic. a.ndgu·e..st spe.ak3 ' 15 High
Lutheran LuU!er
p.m. School religious
·

Joint

ing W·.ill

p.m.,
with
Charles
Anderson,
Erick•' E,...an2'.ehcal
. . ar;i.dHOKAH
son and
i'\li]dred
5ebo,
program Lois
c-ommlttee.
Re£or.p:1ed worshJj) at
On lhe lunch committee are .Mr. and Mrs. l0: 4$ a ..m,
HOMER

.. .

·

·

~~~~~w:r~o~e~~!ch~t t~e

ay

·

.

·

···1· . . A . .

·"··· .. ·,

· · ··.

.

XEW YORK 'R-Delense lawyers
for .=.1inot F. Dfickey) Jelke today
begin putting the final touches to
tlleir case during a long weekend
recess oi his trial on compulsou
prostit".Jtion ch2rges:.

The defense is bringing a witness
from Florida-a banker-but the
nature of his testimony was not
revealed, The defense begins Monda:,-.

Jdge Francis L. \'alenle late
yesterday granted the long recess
at the request of defense counsel
George Washington Herz, who said

be was waiting for lbe norida v.itne;s to ani,e.

Tbe judge turned down motions

b,• Berz for a directed verdiet of
acquittal and for dismissal of the
indictment on the grounds that the
prosecution had not established it.5

case

Formrr pro~titute P;at Thompson. 25. was the final fprosecution
witness yesterday. She te;tified
tbat J elke gave her a list of 10 or
15 names of men and the prices
they would pay. Sbe also said Jelke tc,ld her to use Pat Ward's
name jn getting in touch with the
men. The witness said Jell::e told
her ~Iiss Ward - his former apartment ·companion-had made $200
to 300 in a single afternoon.
B

St. Charles Teachers
1n Public Discussion
ST. CH.-\RJ,ES, ~iinn. (Special)A panel of elementary and high
school teachers will -discuss the
topic, "Wh,it Does the School Offer
:lry Child?." at tbe St. Charles
High School auditorium Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.
The >"econd in a series of panel
discussions. it will be foTiowed by
a motion picture and a lunch. Policies regarding counseling, discipline and grading '\\ill be discus.sed. Tbe public is in-.ited to attend.
.
a

MISS SCI-ILAWIN NAMED
COCHR.~"'\E, W i s. (Specia1)~Iiss ~Iaril:,n Schlawin, a student
at Wisconsin State Teachers Col-

lege, Whitewater, is among the 40
students named to the dean's list
for academic excellence compiling
an average. of 2.5 or higher, Miss

Schlawm·s a\·erage is 2.94. The
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter
Schlawin. she was valedictorian of
the Cochrane High School graduating class two years ago.

11-Weatherbird

Pr-lndustn· on Parade

13-lllu~i~ and :-ew1
6:is Jl, m.

10-Lightning Warrior
11-Sister Fern

4-Sports 'Yr"ith kolli•

4--The Weather
~Yo11 Should Know
!1-Tom0rrow·s Headline&

Late Models -

All Makes

RO~L.~Y'S
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
120 W~lnvt St.
Dial 8-2.230
"ei9ht-twenty-two thirty"

IO-Weather

$-World Around U.9

8, 13-This Is the Lile

10-IDternational Playhouse

l~Rellg:ious Town Hall
11-Super Circus

4-Doug Edw-ard.5

13--Sa.turday MatiDea

$---Eddie _Fisher
8-Playh6use 15
10-N°eW3', Sight & Sound

10-Sports By Line,

J..1-RiD Till Tin
6:-t'.'i p. in.

4-Perry

Co.:110

13-Cartoons
1:00 p. m.
4-M.ama
5-Red Bctton.s
8---Disneyland
10-Airwa.vs to Tra\"el
11-Cntie & Harriet

13-Dl.sneyland
,:!O ~- m..
4-Toppe.r
5-M:r. District Attorney
10-Walt's Workshop
U:-Ray Bolg•r
8:00 p. m.
4-Playbouse ol Stan
5-The Big Ston·
2-S-chli.tz Playhou_ge

JO-Hi!lf·Hour Theater
11-Dollar a Second
13-Inspecto:. ~lark Sabu8:30 p. m.
4-0ur Miss B?'<!Oks

;i-lJear Phoebe

3-ThD Lille

Up
10---Ci'\:y De.t.e.cti\'e

11-Th• Vise
W-Racket Squad
9:00 p, m,

4-The Llne,Up
5, 8, 10, U-Boltlng
U-Lile Witb Elizabetll
9:30 JJ, m,
I-Person to Person
11-Break the Balli<
13-Top the Nev.-s

1)-Wbate'\"er the- Weathez

· ~;4-5 p, m.
5-Fl~t Forum

s~ 10-J an ~iurr.ay Sho,;,,
1..3-Sports Parade

13-Theater Thirteen
·10:00 p. m.
4---Cb:arl~ !iitcCuen
4-Weather Tower

!>-Today', Headlines
&-Late ~·eathe:r:-

.11-,-D•adline Edition

l~Ten O'Clock Edition

11,-Weather
11-Inner Sanctum •
10:1,'; p. m,
4- Father Knows Best
S-Riley's Weather ',;

5-Today's Sports
......Channel 8 Theaf.tt
10-Sports
10:SO p. m.

Fred

Burmeister, Owner

67 Main Str.eet

Winona, Minn.

11-Capt.:i.in·ll

5--Big Town

8---Saturday Playhouse

1r,....Wild Bill Elliott
11-Championship Bowling
13-T-O Be Announced
6:30 p. m •.

4-lleal lhe Clocl<
13-Kieran's Kaleidoscope
7:00 p. m...

4-Jaclde Gleason ·Show
S-1\fickey Rooney Show

10-Wreslling

11-Dottie l\Iaek Show
13-Dollar a Second
7:30 j>. m.

~- ~ ~ Jg

4, 8-You Are There
S-Vlc!ory al !:ea
10---lnduslry on Parade
ll-Hans Christian AnclersoD
13-Vislt With the Pastor

5:45 P• m.
10-P:is.s(!rOy

13-lndl!stry on Parade
6:00 p, m,
4-Florian Zabach
5-Lffe of Riley
~

-Hank McCune Sho'R

IO-This Is the Life

11-"--YOll Asked For It

13-People Are Funny

6;30 P• m,

5-Horace Heidt

Hollywood

!I-World We Live In
7:45 JJ, m,

.m,

-1-Tu·o !or the Monpy

5, 8, IO-Imogene Coca
.11-0Zark Jubile-1:

~lt>s a. .Gr-e.at Lila

8:30 p,

5:00 p. m.

~People Are FllllI1Y
s, 10, 13-Meet tbe Press

m.

l-My Fa.-orite Husband

5--0'Connor Show
8-Town & Countl"Y Time

1D--1rfo"ie
11-Relays
13-Wreslllng With Russ
9:0Q p_ Ill.
4--Pro!essional Father

5, a-George Gobel

9::!0 11. m.
4-Ellery Queen
5, B. 10, 13-Hit Parade
10:00 p, m,

4-Charles Mccuen

5--Today·s Headlines
&-News &-Weather

S-\Vreslling
10-Army in R~vlew

4-Private Secretary
5--Burbank studio Dedica.

10-Early Bird Movie

11-Cowboy Crllfen
13-Li!e l\'ith_ Elizabeth

7:00 p. m.

4-Toast .of the Town
1\-Theater Date ·
l ~ e Big Picture
'i.:$0 p.

'JD,

1~u!ck Ob the Draw
· 8:00 p. m,
-4, 8-G.E.. Theater

5, 10. 13--TY Playhouse
11-Walte:r Winchell
ll:15 1>- m •

11-Slork Dub

8:30 p. m.

4-Stage 7
8-Conrad Nngel Story
ll-Red Owl Theater
9:00 p, m.

4--FaYorite Stor,v
5, J3-Letter to Loretta

8-Fat.her Knows Best

10-The Cbrutophers
9:..30 JI-

DJ.

4--Masterpiece Theater
S-Sherlock Nolmes

·r.g··e
. "-··... n·.· a· ...· :e
..·n·

.

.

. .

Lenten devotions at 7:30
p.m, conressions Saturday. at -1. and 7:30
~~ci~n-~~irsfaF':-id:~
~~
7:30 a.m. in the church.
.

13-Theater Thirteen

10:0-0 p, m.

10:30 p, m,

ll,-Mir.,cle Mo,ie

11:00 p. m.
4-Million Dollar Theatez

11-Sevareid Nel\·1

11-Play Marko

4-Tbe Weather
4--Heart a.£ the Cib

10:.\-!io

p. m..

SUNDAY

l-E. l'i'. Ziebarth
l--Dicli Enroth

11-Piemier Pla;h011~,
11:00 p. m.

-<--'-Tune-0

5-Toni,rht
11:30 p. m.
4--Sport5 Bo;iDdup

4-Barber's. Corner-Sltlte:

4--Nlg!II Owl Playhouse

g;1.5 a. m.
4--Thls"Is the Life

8:30 a. m.
S-Tbe Challenge
8!-4.'i !L m.

4-The Desert Hawk
~Western Tralls
8:30 a. m.
~Wre-stler's Lockerroom
5-llig Picture

S:00 a. m.
S,--Pi:Dky Lee Sbcrw

11-i'he lllg Picture
S:30 .a.. m.
4--Cont~t Carn.iYal

5-~1nchell & !\~abonty
ll-Sm;lin' F.d McConneU
10:00 JL m.
4-WinkY Dlnk and Yoa

6:30

&.

m.

"'--Tel~Farmer

5-'-Billy Folger

'7:00 a. m.
4--Tho,_ Morning Show

S-Today-Garroway

4-Doclor's Round Table

IO-Today

4-Lamp Unto Jib' Feet
~Frontiers ot: Faith
·
9:iO a, zn,

5-George Grun
7:30 &. m.

9:W·-.L m.

-1--..lu:l .Bill's .Fann
7:SD a... -m.

ll:lo P• m,

7:45 a. m.

4-Weslllrn
~Feature Theater

-4--Look Up and Live

S-The Christophen
10:00 a. m.·

4-Headllne New~reeJ

5--Triple-Treat Western
11-cb.rist in ·the Home
10:15 a. m.

lt-Going Places

10:;:30 •· m~

11--Championshlp Wr1'slling
10:45 a. :m.
4--?tiinne.sota USA

11:00 a. m,
4--Hopa1onl? Ca~idy
11:30 a. m.

'2':15 a. m.

4-The Weather
4--The .Morning- Show ·

5-Today-Carroway

'i"i45- 11, m,

4-Sanctuary

5-George Grim
8:00 •· m.
4-The Mornlng Show

S-Today-Garroway
8:15 a.

.l:D.

,t_Mel J~st

5-.-George Grim
11-Fihn Program
8:30 a. m.
!.-Today-Ga.rroway

11-Note,

5--Cartoons

8:45 a, m,
5-George· Grun

12:00 m.
-I-Dick Enrolh New1

11-Harmony at Home
p. m.

S:00 a. m,
4-Garry Moore ShOw
5-Ding Dong School
10-Film
11-J. P. Patches

5-Holh~·ood Theater

4-Garry Moore Show

11:2-0 L m.
4-BuHalo Bill~ Jr.

-U.-Stra..nge Experiences

4-Arthur _God!rey Time

11-Supen:nan

ll-christ:ophers-

5-Funny Boners
11-Clmclt Wuon
_
10:30 a. m.

4--C:ptalll Midnight

11-Stranze Experiences
11-Film Progra:r:::i
i!:00 m.
4--The Lone .R=gtt

11-Failh for Today
5--Noon News

12:l!i
4--Ciseo Kid

9:15 a.. m.

11-Film Program

l~:30 p. m,

12:tS p, m,

4-Fame
1!00 J>- m...
4-Bowlerama

10-£lp,r;.

11--0ur. M!nnl>Sota

11-TV Auction.
1:30 ·11. m.

ll-Whs?

8-,-NllC o,era
Il-Healin!l Waters

1:.?:l!i .a. m.

X::30 p. m,

4-Robby Showcase

ll-.Religions Tow:n ll!eetlng

12:U-p. m.
5-Curtain Call
1:00 p. m.
4-So11J's RaJ"bo?
11-T®es fo,:- Tieasun

1:ia !I, m,
4--Feature Film
·11-Fil!D. Progr:1.m
~:00 p. m.

5-llaskethall
8. IO. 13-~"BA BaskethaD

11-Wesler.i Thcaler

5-Nateo

.

~:00 p. m,

4-Joe Palooka
11-ActioD Theater

U--To.Be Anl>bunced
2:SO p. m.

4-Th~ Visitor
1-Film

3i00 p,

m,

4-Ba.n:,more Playbouse.S-Juvenile Jury
3:15 p. m.

11-Benlah

10 30
=

a.m.

First

.

9:30 a.

·m,

5-Way of the World
11-Shez-!..lt Sev

9:45 a, m,
!1-Arthlll' Godfrey Time 5-Sheilah Gr.aham ·
10,-Sbeila Graham .
10-Yol]ywo!)d. TOdgy
10:00 a. lll,

4-Arthur Godfrey Tlme
s. 10-Homcll-'IV Blllgo 10:1.5·a~-m.

4-Arthur Godfrey Time
10:30 B~ m.

4-Strike It Rieb

11-Morning Movie
11:0-0 a. m,
4-Vallant L·a<IY
s • .10-Tennessee Ernie11 :15 a. "'·
.f-.:..Love of. Life

U:30

a.

m•

-I-Search £or T~morrow .
S. IO-Feather .Your Nest
ll:45 a. ni.

· ",-The Ouldinit Li.ght

delinquency, will be shown at the
· · · · · · ·· ·
·. · · · ·
monthly Youth·for Chrrst rally Sat-

Weaver·· & Sons .

urday

&Ob E. 7th St.

. OPEN EVENINGS

at the Lake. City High.School

auditorium. The service .will get
under .way at s p.m. · . . .· . . ·..·
• .There is no. admission charge for
the. affair, :but an offering Will be
·.taken.·. for the min
.. istry .of.Youth for
·
Christ,
··
· .
·.
. Folfoviing the film
char- .
us ,singing, special. music and

showmg,

Phone

a

·quiz between young. people· ot two

of the

W<>rsbip ·at

9:30

a.m.

•

.

•

•.

"abuses and irreIDJlarities.''

Is c.on.

UTICA, Minn. - The Utica youth sc.h.oo.
e.cted. st.a. te aid to pay·
meet Sunday at 8 nonexistent teachers, collected fpr
p.m. at the home of ~fancy Glover. more hours ofteacliing than their
Devotions. arid a topic will be pre, ,staffs. actually put in, charged ex~
sented:
cessive.fees or· were guilty of other
. • .·

PE PIN) Wis. (Special) .-:-:'.· The
a.m. Worship · at 11 a.m •. ConflrmaUOD' Couple's .Club of Immanuel Luthclasses S~turday at 9 •arid 10:30 a;m,
eran Church _ will ineet .at the
Sc~!'!'~s;o~~rs:i:. a:ii:t°at"',\.1:!~day church annex . Sunday at 8 p,m,
Newburg Methodist worship at ll a.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pet:
Evangelical ~~~~.. ~riday School at ers and Mr. _and Mrs. l3.udd .Milli10

.

.ren; hosts.

10 a.m, Worship a.t 11 a.m,

b 'd
th
Y from •. e government_ ·
The announcement said the

SU SI

•

fellowship will

S11nclay school at 10:45 a.m,. Confin:natiori .
1

d~~t·~.sai'..':J!r.:t s~~~~ t1':i.t"Iit

.
•

MA.BEL

Lut.beran

MINNESOTA. CITI"

.

·.. •

'°

•

State aid to.:. Catbolic. schools~
which has totaled more · than 80

million pesos· (six million dollars)·

annually-'-was curtai]ed late la-st
year. The church says.itsschools
cannot function.· without .. governmerit.help,

.

D

.

HITEHALL w·s·
. (S . ·; 1)
.
·
' · 1 . · .. pecia. . E. · ' · ··. ' · · · ·p· ·, . ·:
· d
Confirmation class Tuesday at 4:50 p.m. The Rev:=;and Mrs. Jacob F. Wae- ·. xam1nat1Qn .• . a.nne ..
Lenten service Wednesday at 3 p ...L Bible cbter· of ,the· First Baptist :Church.
clas•
Saturday ,.t 9 a.m. Confirmation
.ere today at. te.·n.· din. .,ci. th.·e re.·c.omoi
. -.
class Saturday. al 10 a.m.
·
"""
MONEY CHEEK
.. . ..
. .tion service . and ,dedicati(!il of· tl,ie ·. WYKOFF, Min.·.n
.. : (Speci.al.). .:... Th.
Methc>dlst Sunday Schoot at 10 . a.m. new Faith Baptist Church at..MadiWor&hip at 11,10 a.m, MYf at s p.m.- Sen• s.on. ,· w
... IS.·.·..-.Th.e R.ev; M. r;.·. .· Waec.h..ter .mands
fina,i examination for $even confirior. choir at 7 p,m, Jill(! jn11!or choir at
. from Imm.anuet Luthe.ran
;,3.0 p.m. Wednesday.
.
·
·
is a· member of the church's· rec.: h. h h
•d D u ·rt• L th
. . . PLAINvn:w
. ognition.council,
C urc · ere:an r. ,ua m '.O. •
st. Joachim's catholic .Church Masses at · • ·, •·
·. •
.•
·er Church, Spring Valley, will be
8and,IOa.m.Weekday.l\1aBS·a·t_7:30"a,_m• . .
· . . .
·
·
h·e'd·· ·Thu·rs.da·y· at· ·s p··m·· ·at
Lenten cievouons Thursday at s: p,m.
· PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)
• . . ·.
. .. · · :· . ' ·' ·.
Immanuel Lutheran worship at 10 . a.m. Delegates from the Baptist Church the . Immanuel cbur.cb:- ·confirnia_Sunday. School. at 11:15 a;m. Parent and who·, attended. a_..tri-state. min.i.·.ste.ri-.. tion . will_ lie •held·.. April .. 3; Pill.Ill·
teachers a55ociation meel!J ·Friday ennlng;
S · d · t n 4·5 ·' · ·
·
First

Evangelical . Lulheran .. S1mday

W-

School at 9:30 a.m. ·worship at 10:30 a.m,

· · · .

·e. ·W. Y.k'of.f. Lut·hera·ns·.· .
r
. .·

.w·

e

um•at

Junior choir.Wedn~sda:, at ll.P,ID, Senlor

La.·Crosse' last·week'were

un ay, a ..... : ·a.m,,. '' .·

r

deavor

:at'

triby:;anpr;::ay

and Mary

houn, all of Jmni nuerchrirch, and .
M
d K' kB 11
b. th f D
ona an
If ·.
es, 0 0 . r.

m:: .' ..aI. .view ..·s··C•.h.00I .
~
·

•

·

·p1· . . .

7 p,m. Evening servlc.e· at 8.

at 9:45-- a.m. Worship

5-It's a Great Ll~e
11-Theater Date
11:00 p. m.
5---c-Theater TonJ,i?ht

5-Ellery Queen

son,

worship at S;ti a,rn,
Church ·of .the Brethren Church School
at IQ ·a.~; Worship _at . 11. n.m·. .
.
St, Paul's Evangelical ani( Reformed·
Sunday School at 9:15 A.m. Worship at

IO-Variety Show
11-Film Program
10:15 p. m.
~!\Ian Who Was •Ther.
3-Tbo Late Show

10:45 p. m.

Worship at 11 a.m.
·
utica Presbyterian Sunday SchOQ! at 8

a.m.

8-Sports

a--Nt.v;::; & Weather

.

a

;fufr~~

10::10 p, m,
:I-Call the Play
4--The Weather

served by women

Prairie Lutheran worship at 11
a.m. Circle 6
meet at noon . io ·•erve
the dinner. Confirmation clwis Saturday at
ID a.m. Lenten_ :iervice Thu•~ay : at. 8

church .of Christ Sunday. School at 10 .
a.m~ -worship at 11· a.m. Cbristi.:fn .En- · ·

5-Today"s Headline

10-Movie

r-i'ci~

11-Weather

g·:45 1'· m~

·Choose From

.

of the cooperating churches will be
Stockton ron's regi!D,~. •· ·. . ·.· .. : •·. . ·- ·. <.. · presented. A ''hamburger sing" for.
will
church,
•.
· The ~UP_er~or Council of Catholic . young people will tollow tlle rally.
· .•
•
--E_1focab~n .. ·•m.. a. sta_.te. ment la_st ·.·., Precedi. rig the s.es. 51.·on, .a .7. p. ,.m:
··
·
lit
d U C th li
h l
11
p.m.
WHI T EHALL,
Wis,
rug . _sai .a · a O c ~c 00 .s wi . meeting will be held to organize a
Be1hlehem Lutheran worship at 8:30 Deleg~tes from the First Baptist submit evidence to d1sp:l'ove the Youth for Christ committee. l'he
:n!. ~~e~·'t.ai~n~Try,s~,1c";b.t1.l00!~ Cht1rcb here who atterided a tri- charges. . . . ,
. . ..
pastor, :i layman.and young perLl!e." at s p.m. at the church... comlr• state · ministerium at La .Crosse
. An . Education .. Mm1stry .·. an- son from .each participating church
mation .class Sat11rday at 9 a:m,. Ladles last . week were: .. Horace <:,-rover, ~ouncement accu~ed 89 chwch are invited to attend; . .
Aid Wednesday ,at 2 :JO p.m .. Junior_ choir .sun.day. · s. ch .o o 1. super. intend.ent, .s. chools of·. d.efr
.. audmg the go.vern·
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Lenten· -service
Thursday at a p.m.
Pastor and Mrs. Jacob .Waechter, ment. of more than four million
St. John•s'LJ'le':!~Ti~nday School al Kenneth D. Berdan, the Misses p~sos .($300,000),.It:saida.c<Jmmit<.
9:Jo a.m, worsbiIJ at .l0:30 a,m, Lenfen r:iladys and Elsie Rasmussen and tee had .been s~t upto ~nve.stig~te
service Wednesday at a. p.m,
the· •Mmes. Reuben ~asniussen, the .. chttl'gM All~ .. decide '!fhiCh
Presbyterian· Sunday school at. $,4s a.m. ..
H enrik.· Hern.ess.and R.a. lph Thomp- .schools may. contm.u.e to. receive. a
2

choir Thuradai ilt.6:1~ p;,n,
the' :Rev.·a.,nd MI'S, Han.fa MeHn, Members.oftbe class are: Karen
Melbod!st worship at 9,45. a;m. Sunday D
• . ·S
b k
M'
Shi
·. e.ldt,:.· K.· ay·..·. an. d.'.Ja.:ine. s Applen:,
School at 10;:iO ~.m, Y<i11th .m1owahlp·s·a1- · arue1 ···. · per ec , · . 1ss
. Iey·.Aff
urciay at .7:45 JJ.m. . . . . ·.
. .. .
Waltert; and Mril .. Ehrier Wtdters. Joycir Bruegge~·
an
Cal-

13--Saturday Night Parl7
10!15 't). m.
4-The Lone Woll

'>-Riley~s Weather
S-:Toda,v's Sports

St.

p.m.

.

to
Several Colors

.

8-Llberace Show
10-Break lbe Bank
i3-Top of the News
13-Wha!~••u• !b~ w~~lber

4-Dlck Emolh
S-Barn Dance

U:~ s. m.
5-Satunlav Matinee

WILLIS CO.

5,30 JJ. m.
4-Wild Bill Hickok

&-Far:D New.i
8:00 p .

!>-Captain Gallant

5:Z9 p. ni.

JJ-.SN,ce Cadet
8:00 p . .m.
.(.....Hopalong CassidY

5-Tales of the West

PHONE 2344

4-Lassie

S--Roy R.:,;:c.r•

8-Big Top
11-Crossroa:d.t

lD-Cn:sader Rabbi!

4-To Be .Announced
S-Ca~t. Harl% !., Pet,,

BUILDING MATERIALS

~:00 JJ, m.

5-Time Out for Teens

11:00 a. -m.

GASOLINE

11-Film Program

5-----C allle I X ew s
8--'D:le Sportsman"s Club

S--Space Caoct

FUEL OIL-COAL

8-Youtb Takes Stand

13-Rev. Ol"al Roberts
11-Super Circus
4:30 p. ,n,

8-~1iss Weather Vant
11--JohII Daly r-:ew.1
e,:o p. m.

~:00 •· m.

TYPEWRITER

4:15 JJ. m.

8-Alr Force Digest
4:30 !I, m.
4-Cisco Kid

SATURDAY t
RENT A

11-l!eallh \\'.:i.ntt!-d

4.:00 p. m.
4-0mnibus
S, U--Hall ol Fame

.

. 36" .and 54" high

!:::

J:;1.

Iii·

. . . . WALL . . ·.

.

··•·

8 ·and 10 a.m.

~ou:; mL;;-th;;:i;e-

.

e~E

St. Patrick's Catholic Church Masses at

..

COVERINGS
·
Youth
for
Christ
t1.· .· ·o· ··y·· .
·
Rally Scheduled .· 25c 59c "'::s
to
~f; Government fraud
d~~~t~~!~-~~i!u~~ri~~

\J~•

Weekend Recess
In Jelke Trial

-

.

.

c·. th· 1· i . . -s• _h·. . ·1
. ....a .. 0.' IC··.··.·.· ...c·.. . .o·.O'.. s·

WHIT·EHA.LL, Wis .. (Special)

nd

Televisio.11 S~hednles

fo}lOW
•. • ... ·•
.,.

.

s·aid they were chased inU> Port by
a 130-foot whale. This is the first
time we have heard .a story of how
~ fisherman got away from a fish;

Lea.guel'S a.ttending the Intema•
tional Luther.League· convention at
San Francisco- ·-this sufumer.

sun,
a,m.
P~m.
Len•.

Sc~l:~~c:,i•~o~~~:?lsa~:~: a.m, Su

.

In Gallipeli; Itilly, fivl! •fishermen

area will be :heJd. at the Baptist
. ·. . . .
. ·. ·. .
Church tod.ay at 6:.30 p.m., :.when
. By·... ~RE.o.·.,..:.STRO.ZIER
the Rev, Donald Smith, . River··
.a:icl that Lbe burden oi the addiChan. ll-WMIN-WTCN
·channel 8-WKBH
tional cost falls on tbose best able ChDnnel 4-WCCO
.S-Ai,r.
a\
Falls,
Wis:, will be guest speaker. · BU.ENOS AIRES, Argentina IM--:Channel 13-WEAU
Channel l~KROC
Channel 5-KSTP
lo :p~y.
The Rev. y, Samartinr, Whitela:ke, Roman Catholic education authori~
11
Union Prairie Luth.emu wor5hip · al 11 Wis., will speak· at 8 p,m. A lllllch ties.·.· have
denied · government
Tbe.se- JU:ting.s a.n receh-ed {ram the TV stations and are published as a pubUc
rd
sernee. Thll pap,e.r ls not responsible far incorrect listings.
i;,"n~~~~!~1~e c~:Jne~~!~ a~Y s :'.m~ will be. served by · the local · as- charges that some Argentine Cao
followed by choir rehear,al. Ladies Aid semb1y. ·
·
tholic schoo1s'·collected ·goyen:iment
3:30 p. m.
3c00 p. m.
TONIGHT
Thuroo.ay at 2 p.m,
·
•
•
· ·•
money
fraudulently.
.: · d. · .b.. ·. .th ·
4.---The S.earch
½-AdYentur-e
Method.1:st _-woo;bip and. Sunda;y_·schOOl at
·
·
·
· ·Th·
· · · · "t'
·
6;00 p. m.
5-Zoo Parade
3:30 p :m..
9,30 a.m. catechism instruction Tuesday af
STOCKTON,
Minn;
(Special)
.
.
.
e . accusa ions, ma e ·· Y
e:
8-An!mal Ti10e
4-Cedrlc- Ada::D.3 ~ews
4--Tbe Florida Derby
4:15 p.m. Choir Thursday at 8 p,m,. at The fourth quarterly conference of minister of education . yesterday,
10--Rev. Oral Roberts
S-1'-iews Picture
5--Frontiers or the Future
1
th
3:45 p. m.
3;45 'P· m.
8=Prnlews
pu:i·
li1ln\"lay Scho~l the
Charles and Stockton Metho- stl'l.\ck- a new blo~ at efforts to
8- Tlme lor l!el.sy
8-Farm Digest
5--Frontiers of the Future
at
9:30
a.m.
Lenten service Wednesday dist churches will be held h~~ end month,~ of ~!,rife between the
11-Film Program
4;00 p.
&-Sports Report
11-American Bird5
at 8 p,m, Conilrmat.ion class Saturday at Tuesday. at 8
Lunch wiU be church and Pres1dent"Juan D,· Pell~sader Rabil
4-Wor1d o! Aviation

e;senv,l ,er\"ices are maintained,

e;;;/i:~~nf~ir,mM:~c ·.

W ... 1.TEHA·L-L, ·•Wis. _-(Specia"f)

witl;l. ·choir

Wednesday at 8 p.rn. Conflrm~lion practice followin&',.

·•

. ..·-

, E~l'Eflt is
'wit.h
- WO'l"ld;famous perform-

Rev. ·and ·Mrs~ Walter Mahle· at-.. .
.
tend a cantata given. by theix': so11,
Bertram, ·at:"St- Paut· The':younger
M bl . · h . d'
t
., St An
a e 15 .C .Olr 1rec or a, .....•. ,
tho11y · Park Methodist :Churcb
··

fer from a downtown bank,
The .volume, believed
niora
than 1;soo years old, will be kept
in a vault at the library unlll It
· goes OJ:\ exhibition April 5.
The testament is known as Uie
· Yonan Codex: For centuries it bas
been .in the keeping of the Malek
Yonan f!imHy, which canie from ·
Assyria, Codex means a book. form
of manuscript as dist.inguisbed
froni the· scroll form. No sale price
has been annouriced ... · ·
•.. · · .

to be

SJ)CliiFhl-fh'itou.9hout-

a.m. ,conduct Sunday ·worship·. services .
'J:'u~ at th. e. Methodls.·. tchurch. i while the..

.•

· .

lfiisit:

·

thei:e; .·

.

'l'estament in tne· language si;ioken·. ·
hy Christ .and his disciples; goes .
to the Library of Congress lcidlly,.
A ·. ilf.i-million-dollar · insµranco
policy covered• the . document dur~
ing the estimated 90-minute trans,

.

,7]11s d(leplj,-,,el19r.ou3 ~ , i t takes plac_e eyez-r
Fir~rears. • .
. .
AJiU beln fhe ..·.

WE~VER, }1mn>(Special)-':M:rs.
G'l , · · 01 · ··· I ·· l d
· · ill
I more··· · son, . · ay
ea er; . W .

··

. ·.

.

.·

tile tl'~altionol Passion Play rr, oe held
··• . lqri:refl'om,'f~ thl"O-it,j'li A,,9U$t.. ·.

••

·

·:

. i 1/IENEllllltlMll>~wilftake Pa:,;f-in

·

•.

'.

.

1'/uJ oniil'eJJOpillaiioil of ti?relfiiJ~

ers ·wh" h were d'
.

••

at .a·-.p.~ •. Lenten

'l'uesdaY. at

.

members
f
S · ·
soeiate members_ o , ()ilr a:viour's
Lu. t.hr.a.n:.C.hurch · a.·.t . tb... e... begilinirig·
Of the Lenten i season', :will be col1Eicted. Monday.
.
.

·

.

ments~ the · oldest known New

_.. -· •.
,
.·.· ·
· - · ._
•
..· .. ·.
·.. .. ·
Zion LlltheraD, .Cream, :worshlp . at 9
HITE!l'I.ALL;. W.is.·. (Spec.ial)
a.m. Sunclay· School ·at 10 a.tn;_ Lenten
d'
~ Id
service- l\'ednesday at 8 p.m•. Ladles. Ald .
LO
IC .
lll·
Thursday
2. p.m. at the home ol Mrs. tribu.ted among.
and.· .· as-.·

Th·e . 1me.

.

:

.

WASHrnGTON OO---Olie o! tho
most. treasured of Christian docu• .

=.

.·

Wonblp · at 11 . a.m. Juntor choir
day at 4 p.m..
.
French. Crffk LUtheran Sunday School
at 9:45. a.m. Worship at 11: &•.m. conlirm.ation cla•• Saturday· at . 1o: 3 o a,m:
Won.hip at 10:'1..5 a.m. Lentett &ervlcie and, Lent.en service Wednesday a.t. .a_··p;rit.a ·with
choir rehearsal Thursday_ at I p,m. con. a<0nior 'chou- practice following.,.··
firrnation class Saturday at g a.m.
South Beav:er Creek L11theran. worship
.
BLAIR _,
sh
cato·n9r==30aa:u"'mon· sclundassays·aSl!turdhooay! aatt 180:3300 aa.mm;
Zion LUtberan, Blair, Su...,ay c ool •t
.
·. . • ·• ,
9:45

.

.. ·

;

at IL a,m, Jun19r ·
;~:. t":r!~!n1~~~~n!::l~;~p8·~~m'. ·.···J.·o··

.

·

.

M;1rtin Luther cturch, . .

· ·

.··1·.v·e·.

·•.··.:G··

.

·

·

·c·.·..-.a··.n·1·· a·
.·,·a·..

·· ··

·

.

Iri rabbmi.cal literature, Lilith •is
pictured
of'Adam.
who
flllw.asthe
away first
fromwife
him
and .be·. ·
came a demon.'
.

.

Choir Thw:sdayB~G1;~A;,m, .

Melb<Xli~t w11rshlp at .9 a.m. Sunday

.

·• · ·

PLAillJVIEW, Minn. Speeial),sPn1NG GROVE
Th.·e. · Plainview. lligh School·.mixed
Trinity Lutheran worship at 9 and ·11
· · ll ·
· ·
· al
a.m, .Sunday School at· 10 a:.m .. Confirma- chorus wi present its annu .. Past!OD classes Saturday at t.he USUPl hours. sion: Week·, cantata Sunday
3
School at 9;4o a.m.

.

St. John's Ladles Aid. Saturday ·ot. 2:30
p.m. LDit Tuesday at. ·7 ' 30 p.m •. Juni~r
and -senior .choirs·- Wednesday -at·· 'l:15 ·p.m~
Lenten service. Wednesday·. at 8 p,m,, with
adult membershl!I class to :meet 'Imme•
diately · after. .Ladies.' Aid will · serve a
turkey aupper Thursday, wit.b aervlng 1n
the church pa,:-Jon to begin •at. 4 •p.m.

p'i'm •. at the schoo.1. aud.itor.ium.' No

at

. we wm ··.b.:.y•.·

adm1·ss1'0-Il will. •be· . cha· r'ged.·and···tbe
public is .invited,
. . •. .·
Th
· ,.·•a · ·till d uc h r °18
· t
. e·. CAn1.ai.a, · ert ..~ .
Crucified," will be under the direction: of ·Walter .Glud( · . .
. ·. . .
ST, CHARLES
. . . . .
.
·
. .
.·
St. Matthew's Lutheran. Sunday School
Soloists in: th~ _.:peiiorinance will
"at 9:30 a.m._ Worship 'at· 10:30 · a.ni ..Public be.: Ro11.a.ld Sparks; teru>r, Maureen
dinner at 11 :30 . a.m. Confirmation class
tello., ·a.Ito, · an:d J.anet c·ravath,
Saturday at 9:30 a,m, Lenten. •ervice Weil· Cos
nesday ·at s p.m.
·
. . · soprano. Or~anistwill be Roxanne
Trinity .. ,Episcopal
<;burch : 111om1ng M · bl ·
·
·
prayera an,tsermon at.9 li.m. ·. :. ·· ·. ,
a e.-.
· . St. · John.~s .. :Bva_ngellcal . ana · Reformed

Plainview,.. M.illviUe.:
.' .. STOCKTON
.
. ·
th
0
da;raS~h~ '!la°io"' ~~-p f!n~~:·~~i~; Talen.t in Home fair.
worship at 9

yqui real 'estate
for
Or

c:ash .:,;:_
on·

self

.

·· ·

·•

·

.· · ·

.

.

·

. ·. ·

.. ·. See Smitty for
'

'

as. a

p;m. :

SMITTY's·•·.. ·.· . . · ·-·.

·

ekv1.CE····.·~.-.lt.···.•

Lutheran. wo_rship· _at: .. ,:~. a,in. Suuda;tSchool at' 10:45 a.m. Lenten service Wed•:
nesday at 8 p,m. C:Onf"Ulllation cla.ss. Fd•
day at_. 4:45 _p.rit.

: :.

·

·-:· . . , .. ··

.

Wflve ·•· Either . Got. It Or

.

l\lethodlst worship. at lO .a.m •. Sunday ·
·
·
·
.School at 10.:45, a:.m.

.. WYJl:OFP
,
..
·
Immanuel Lutheran. Suruby• - School al
8c45 .a.m. Worship at _.9,45 a,m.• Contlrma.
.tion class Saturday at 9 a,ri,, Cholrl · wed-

nesday al regulu · hours. · . ·, .
· • ·
St. Killian's Cathollc • Church· Mass,· al-.
ternatiiig· 'each Sunday .·ai a,w.. and .10
a4m . . :

·_

' ·

·-'"

·· ·

.-- .·. · ·.·

·

·. YOU NAME THE ITEM!

First· Ltltberan <;hu.rch· ·c,f. Highland Sunday School at 9,4S · a:m •. Wot~llp · At .10:4!
a.m. Lenten· service. Thlll"<day ·,at 8 p.m.
Confirmation · class Thursd,iy. at .4:>15 p,m:
South ·Fork Lutheran. Jentcn· · . servf~
TUasday at 8 IJ:m. Confirmation dass Fri•.
day ·, at 6: 45 p,m. · . ..
·
WITOKA

· ·

·

_

Miethodist Snnday School. at .10 .a.m. Wo.r- ·
lhill at ll. I.IIL
.

>Kno~ Where to· Get .It!
. /J.nd:·we. 11 Save You .Me>ney, Too/
·< · •· . · ·:· .· · OPEN DAILY ~~5 : ·. ·..·. ·. · .·. · .· .· .• ·.· .
1

WINONA :AUCTION

HOUSE.·.

all

No, won't he long until the foe is
gone
· from the lakes a.nd 01' Mari River. Then we can
. get out our cane poleB, caBtmg outfits and spm~
. ning ~ar ag~in and ~eadforour favorite fishi?g
•

SERVI
CS.
.
;
.
.
1.m. Sunday PLAINVIEW, ·• Minn. (Special)- .· • TOWING
School _·at 10:15
a.m.
Mar.
y,
J.un
..
e
..
an.
d.
Sus:ui
Peti.
·t,.d:mgh.
•WASHING·.
. .
.
·TAYLOR.
.
.
Lutheran wo..-hlp al 9c30 .a.m. Su]!dai ters "of Mr. apd Mrs. L-Ogan: Petit,
e
MARFAKLUBRJCATION
Schoo) at 10,30 a.m,' Luther Leagne pro- will present 11ccordion, solos aild
g~'-tn at s JJ.m. :r.enten service,.W.ednea, also w.·ffi· ,a.·ppeai-.·.
trio du.ring · •· co,iPi.i:'Te AtJ1ciMonvi
day• at 8·.P,m, · ·
· · .
. . :·
. SER'(ICE ·.·
.. .
Upper Beaver Creek Lut.b.eran su.D4a:,, tp.e Fll!'.nily Home Fair in ~e·Mayo .
School at· 10 a.m: Wonrhip ' at 11 a,m, Civic Auditoriunr Saturday night.
81 u
Lenten.ierv!ce
Thursday
othe·r are. a·. w;"."
.. · th·~· . .u
".~. ea.·
Trempealea.u.yalley
sunda;r:
Schoor-at 1
.....,.·e·rs·. ·111·
p.m.. Worship. at 2 p.m. .
· · ... ·.
talent contest . here were f Linda
cun-an. vauey Lutheran . Ladies. Aid Gilsdorf. and Darlene ·and·. Gloria
..c'o···&. ·.s.H~.61 .. . -'.· · ·.. .<
Vila
Thursd. ay:. aft. em.
· at th.e .c.h•
· . a. ·· vpca
• ..• 1 tr·10· ..f rom
. . ·M..illvill.e; . r. Eµ.·
.·· oon
wEAVER
·. urch. •·.
. .. sass;
·
·.
Phone
4073 ·..·. ·
·
· ·
Seventh Day _Adventist Sab)lalh School Al and Nick Freirmuth and Charat 10,30 a.rn. Wor6hiP at 11 =30 a,m. Sfrvlce- ]es Shea; a: vocal and instrumental · .·~-!!clee·m: Your:., ollt' .Bffle Co.~t-o!!•
.·.ue·re!
even- Saturday.
.
.
··
· . · ~, · · • · · ill ·11·
·
·
.
.
WlIALAN
. ·. . .
. trio, .... so: o.._ M v1 e.

.

.

it

a.m. Sunday Scho.oYat.10.

'Thursday at· 8 · P,m, ·
Melhodl!t. worship At DH5

.

'·

. •• .

'.

. .

spots.··

. • . . • . •'

._·

.

..·

:

::." ...

·,

• . . ,._...

.. .

f

. .. , .

·:

.

·,

. ·. .

. Are you all s<it?. Got ally-our· gear· i~ shape.
everything you. want for another season of
open water fisbingf If not, now is the time Jo
•. , make repairsand buy 01.Jrade for new equipment,

One

of the best ,v~ys t; buy,:~ell or.trade

. fishing and.either sports equipment fa to use and _
read the Daily News W'al!t .Ads. You'll find
:rrinny bargains in the Want AdB, ancl when you
i:nsert orie of your own, you'll-:ffod they cost very
Iitti~ and .d9 ·a great job. Look .to yo11rgear now
and watch The Daily Ne-w,i! Want Ad~ for bar. fishing ta.ckle, boats and:motors'.
..

Good
Fishing
.
'

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

td. You!
.

.
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IVJNDOWS, STORM

SCB!;EN~

- WINDOW!! BEPAIBED, -· RVNG- •&.."lD·REMOVED
. .

'

• PAINTED.
WALLS CU:1.NED
- .

.

.

. .

.

--

. .

A.ND.
.

.

When your cax goes

in a skid,
Steer the way your
rear wheels slid;
.nut not too hard--0r
else you may
Skid ju:,t

all

bad the

OTHER way!
Da..T or night:. your· car~ run ·,rith beatitiltil

sm.ootluieu:

l!Dd q-.tlet i1 yoo bring it io us lor a complete lu.bdeatlcm

job. We get evezy point

OD th-4- ch.au!., and properly hlbe
,i:me.:r:ator. st...artmg motor .. t:tc ... too. Wa eall far an.6
deliver your car.

Seifert-Baldwin Motor Co.
Phone

121 West Fourth Street

sm

Eh~:•fl~;,_,;•.~-,:z'(.~;,_. ::2..~Y.~~Jr:::.~=::s~~¥-%~~.ii~J:?,!4@mw!i'!l-mmmre
f}

HOT
BREAKFAST
We Featur,
DelicioU-3
BAKED HAM

DINNERS

0 Golden Brown
Wheat«ikea

Mrs>Nellie Red Cl~ud

and the casket
<Rev..1'1itcheil
or' her

Whiterabbit, center; look at the

Served with butter
and maple syrup.

son; Cpl. Mitchell Rei Cloud

ir.,

ty's only Congressional Medal
The

ct Coffee Worth 10¢

young soldier was

killed

Jackson· Counwinner.
action· in Korea_

of Himor

in

in 1950 and awarded the nation's
tary awai:d posthumously.

Archie's Snack Shop

highest

mill~

His_ body- arrived . at

Third and Main

Here', an Educational Instrument for
Children of ALL Ages!

~
3-DIMENSION PICTURES THAT "SPRING
TO LIFE" IN GQR.GEOUS COLOR!
400 SUBJE,TS TO CHOOSE FROM
- l.oclud.tn,- • Childrc:n's S:torle,
• Tr-3.Tel sc~e•
• Ca.rloon Chara.el-en
C- AOTentnre B~rln

o Tlle Flovtr Worl~
• B.•ll.-lcus Subieeh

LQ,1~ Freight Cara were jammed tog~ther a£tl!t' a Milwaukee
Road train ran through a bumper after being side-tracked by .an
open switch on the main line in Lake City. Wires strung around
the cars are telegraph lines brought down by th~ flying debris.
(Daily News photo}

WHEN YOU WANT THE VERY BEST

DIAL THESE "HOT"
NUMBERS

6091 or 2560
~OAL-tOKE-WOOD-OlL-C:HARCOAL

N11w ~md Uied Siegler Oil Heaters

Markle Oil Co.

. •

Any

ty;;. •9' ~ood .__

. -_ ~: FRII

ISTIMATIS

. TILE·-• COMPAM\'-f .H.A, _Accepted
- Termi "tit Fit Your Budget
. ;_,

•

~

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 19,5

.BEDTIME.

-VOICE -of.· the OUTDOORS.

-uranium Hunt
-Won't Bother
·otd Monastery

.

.

.

.

STORIES
CARiS
By HOWARD

.

..

.

.

.

'

.

.

Uncle·. Wiggily . Lon gears.·· fooked
at Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy~ liis
muskrat lady . housekeeper. Mr.
.nose •.
Lon.gears. tWinkled -his
Nurse Jane lo~ked at' the rabbit
gentleman; Tlie,n . she looked ilt
the green ribbon tied ·.on·• the· end
.
of her tail.

MCCOOK, Neb. ~'file Dlltriet.

Court will decide wl!;ether Red Wll-

.· .....1 . ,., • .;. is ."'. .1 •. .
• .. ~ "".""
_OYel'. .,,.
•., s yv,,...a..,,,.·
low. .Coun

pink

By A, I, GOLDBERG.

OKA, Queb~ f.P,-Noisy uranium
· .hunters are slowly closing in on
·the trappist monastery near here

t~~~~~:;:,;, , ~~'

2 ;;.,';/~\~¾'~~,~~t~

!

0

. your· car, better take it .out
Turtle Soup
and leave it home until after
Minnesota game wardens· have
April 30.
been asked to assist in rounding up
Incidentally, northerns were bea million pounds. of live mudduring the warin
turUes .for a canning plant at St. ginning to
James, ·Minn., acco rdin g to a let- weather just before the. "return of

at

~~~e~:~

bJa~:::.ldg~a~e:,d:~
·!r~uar;1°w a o~iii!w~~n~~~
grounds itself but the drills look- the letter was mailed, the firm was
ing for uranium, iron ore and co- paying i6 cents a pound for Jive
lurnbiurn -.eins haven't come any turlle-s.
Turtle hunting is one of. the
-'nearer-yet.
"The Montreal papers said there vanishing sports along this
A f
was a new klondike here," Brother
~~~tof ::i:::~ial Js~e~::
Leon !aid. "KlondLl;e, pah!
and others used to hunt snep• "We just want to stay bere and
pers for the Chicago market.
this
1'.!0DtinUe our de~·otions in
lt
·
th
h
peaceful country solitude where we
unters put efmthmthsa
Tbb e
have seTTed our religious offices
e o er,
arrels, one on top o
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·· The Oka monastery sits in the
low hills at La Trappe, about 32
miles southwest of :Montreal and
four miles eHt of Oka. The Otta.wa.
'River, now frozen over, churns
past into the Lake of the Two
Mountains and finds it, tray to the
:SL Lav.Tence.
An old prospector looking for
iron ore and a ~Iontreal mining
professor who thought he bad uranium were responsible for a mineral
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and thorium.
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m turbo Jet, Jet and rocket engines
.hei!S.UE!! it resi~ts best ruid rust.
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.in the world last year, worth
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"Are we millionaires?" ~ d
mused in Montreal. "We don't
We ~till have to .find out
kn. e>w.
just wh.9.t we hiwe. But it looks
like it now. I don't mncb care.
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Deer Trouble
Al Bieza, Houston County warden, is trying to find a way to
keep deer away from a crib full
of corn. Deer have bekenthreatinhg
oug
corn off cobs that stuc
the wire web of the crib and are
doing a lot of damage. The crib,
located in an isolated valley away
:h-om the home :£arm, could not
be watched by the farmer or the
farmer's dog.
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Ho1111ton. CQ\lnty ·.:Polit.·
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. •.. ·
:and will return to" the ,-United States Ia,ter this month.' -.· . ,
--'--,.-'--'-.;...-~,.........'"------'--~

GQldr:n Brown ....Frvn~h
.- .
Fries, Coffee , •• JUST

"'Busineu Based On FriendLiness"

Co peting with representative
amat urs from throughout southern innesota will .be Toin Chand,
Robert Bergsrud of Wino-

Ier

uthful pantomi.li.e artists

known s "The Silent Canaries,"
ind the Walters Trio of vocalists·
from Do er. They nre Marie, 17:
Bonnie, 3, and Lois Walters, 12.
The s ow will continue through
SUDday.
Enter · ent will include Earl
Dunn, " an· of 1,000 voices," and
, .TV band orchestra,
the Esq
iThere will e six different stage
shows at 3 p.m: and 9 p.m. each
day, with e doors open :from l
·
p.m. to 11 p.m.
•

•

of Brazil's 57,098,000 people live ·thin 100 miles of

the seacoas. t, . s,ys. the National
·
Geographic Sociity·
BUFFALO CITY, WIS.
l:d-11nd Sylvia Bloss, Prop.

FAMILY STYLE DINNER
Every Sunday
From 1:00 p.m, .to 7:00_p.m. ·

ADULTS ...••. ~ ................. $1.50_

CHILO-REN under 12 .••..•••.•.. : 75¢
Short Or den @very Night except Thursday.

•
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• • • into a flashy !POI'Unll 1ton1 with
fancy prices. see a gun expert for Ule
· bes1: values· 1ID.<l prices on new and.used
guns. SEE •••

EDD DUMAS

.!I. miles E: of Wlnons
"Headqup.rtera For Bro'l11llnc Gun&'' ._

llighway 61-lnsl

. ~,~,
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Originally,. Baker was to take on one gc1m,e. . . · .• . · · : . . ..
Harold Johnson.. But Jollnson . Oµter league~leaders are as ~!... _
..
. .. ,. ·.· .·
caught a cold, so the lnternation> lows:.
Knights of Columbus, KK-',:-Stan
al Boxing Club picked. M~eros,
who has ~one. most of his fighting Stolpa~ \Vinona ·Milk, 2351 and Bob
· · •.. ·•·.· . · Heer, Hamm's Beer, 594. St. Mataround Mialill.
llUD£D Wl!IHEY, 16.1 PROOF. TIE
Baker, No. 3 on the heavyweight thews, st Mattin'S-:-Lloyd Stevims:
SID.J61!T WHISIJ5 IX THIS PIDDIJCT Alf
list, has won eight in a ·row since Winona• Milk, 204-502. : · · ·
fOUl TWS 01 IDlE OLD.37½% STW6IT
being knocked out by Archie Moor!! · Eagles,. HahRod-Wlllly Serwa,
1fH!S[J5, 62¾% 6Ulll la7Tlll. Sl'l!llS.
the light heavyweight champi0n, a Oasis; and Frank . Albrecht, 212,
.· and Walt Janda, Langenberg's. 575. · ......
•
·
year ago..
i

By RALPH REEVE
Daily News Sports Editor

;
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Assets· & Liab.ilities

to

so

•

of
a

i-o .:.

as

Weather Wonderful, T,am Making Progr@$$ . ..

all

> ·.· .

th.

Time ..•

at

m

Fast Ball ...

0

Durocher, Shellenback Have Been Pleased

. :f11towlUl«j

Young Golfers

lead Miami Meet

Durocher Thinks He·

of Some Help .. ,

He~s Well Along

Hurlers on Giants Staff Helpful . . .

.

the

Alger .
at··..

M
,•

•'

·•.Res~lts

The Difference

·. ••· ·•· . "Svre, it$ iJ h/jh: ....·.· ·

Baker Eyes
Title Shot

;:==============~
Stuart .IIIID.kinf
,

;·

m

·oct91Je~~, ~aile
. !,,.oJ-freepemJtma,,nce . · .· .··.
,•·.....:m ()Ii/ o,hew. &iv~ fVI~ ,,, . '·
·st3rts, tot ll1Jr/prev8/lts $t8/li11,1. ·•· ·. · •·. · ·. . . · .. · .· ·. ·•

·. . -~ANDAll~
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WASHBURNr BEMIDJlr NEW PRAGUE_ ADVANCE
.

.

.

''

..

.·Thriller.··

ustin Tips Fairmont
By JIM KLOBUCHAR

ld.Th'NEAPOLIS rn -MinneaIJ{)lil Washbi='s fiYe-man offensive
combine duels Kew Prague's one:ma.n gang and Bemidji faces grog.
v Austin tonight in the semifinals
of the Minnesota state high school
huketllall tournament.
The four sun·ived Tbursdav's
~nt round which threatened to ·be
one of the most lopsided in history
until Fairmont came within a few

. ·.

. • That··fu 1933 .. a tallyoungsternanied Ov.e.Berven·(niw head.
baske~baU coach at. Austin} led LatherCollege's basketbalLteam
· in scoring vdih 121 points·. in is games and that his singie~ganie .
.high that.year. was 16 .points? .That comes. from .our Luther College .
mari, Bob Eggleson.
. · ·
·
..
.
. •·.~ .·Thaffou~ young gentlemen who played baseball fol: Emil
: Scheid during hi.s _career
Aiistin manager later . went
the
major leagues? · • . •· ·· · ·
· .
....· · ·
They ar'e Earl Mossor, now \yith. Mobile: in the Southern Association· and formerly with the Brooklyn Dodgers who pitched· at ·
·
,Austin in. the 1947-48,.49 seasons;

Austin :pulled itself together in
time to send the game into overtime a.nd won 76·69 after Fairmont
a~ently had drained its last
physical and emotional strength.
The Austin v i c t o r v fo11owed
Wa!bburn'.s 71-50 walloping of Morris, New Prague·s systematic 5638 v;recking of little Esko's tournament bid, and Bemidji's 74-59 decision over Ortonville.
Washb1irn plays ~ew Prague at,
7:45 J).m. and Ausiin followsi
1gainst Bemidji at 9:45. In the I
afternoon ~oruoJat;on round. 3Iorris I
meets Esko and DrtonYille plays
Fairmont.
Thus form· held up right down
the line. altbough no one expected,
vastly undersold Fairmont to wage i
the fierce struggle for sun·fral that
it did.
Washburn. possibly the most impressive of them all Thursda:y, tonight mil match i:s smooth scoring
balance. sp e ~ d and rebounding;
power against ~ew Prague and!
Ron Johnson. tbe 6·6 cen:er whose l
J)t"rformance against Esko easily i
was the banner individual show oi ·
the day.
.
Jobn,on rolled in 32 points and
bagged a rernark:eble 13 field goah
in 15 tries. ffis output ,n s exceed-/
ed by the 35 recorded br Ortvn- 1
villi!' s Dick Peter.son. but he con-:
trolled the Esk~~ew Prague game'
to a. degree seldom matched hy
any one player in tC1urnameot his·
tar}".
Austin once more finds itseli'
possessing a vital height advantage
ag!i.Mt tb~ perpetual motion Berni•
ji oflense. John Lightly and Jerry
Olson. both 6-6. tower over anything Femidji has 10 offer
::\"o. one, b OW e ,. er. who saw
Bemidji grind down lanky Ortonville in the second hali would be 1
willing to wager much against the

''::'i:I•t•,Y . Hury

H3IVHUI\.

Winon~ :dlfk ('o,

"
lfi

':?O

Sund•nl
Galt:a; Druzs

16
l-1

20
22

Hunkin,

10

game: Coronet Brandy,

High team ~erl~s:

2551.

Hot Fish S}}op,
.

.KegJers Kiub _A-Ueys

s

w.

ST.

.4--U

STAN•S

LADIES

LEAGUE

Wally"s Fine. FoOd . _ ..•...... 50
Short.r's LJquorg .- .. _...... -.... 4.8
W. T. Gra.nt Co. . .....•.... , .461/-i
Winona ::\lonumeni. ~o. . . . . . . -11

;m

Hardt's !'ttusicW. T. Grant Co.

. ";'99

Winona Union Club ... 736
R3.rot's

1\fm:ic

ShortJ-·s

. __ .. 790

• . . . BGS

Liquors

40
41
4.31.'z
4!1
51

3'! 1.-1 57 1r2

Badger Ma~hine Co.
'192

81-4

2.405

83-4
781

758
848
741
783

2319
:.L'Jll

Wally's Fine Food ... 906 802

Alhl,Uc Club ,\lien

.HI

L.

Winona Union Club •...••..••.. a:11.: :\&1.~
Callahan':, Liquors ...· ........ 49~--~ .fU~'2

992. High team serirs: Brigg3 TranspQr· Badger Machine Co .. , 715 iG1
tation, 2798.
Callahan's Liquors .... 744 737

.s;;6
.,,.

.

KEGLERETTE LADIES LEAGUE:

MHk Co.-, Z35.
High three-game· series:
Bob Heer, Hamm. 's Beer. 59-L High team
single, game: 'Merc-han\.s National ~:l.nk.

/r :~h

::>Iahlk• B&••r:v

874.

8f'.:5

2237
2354

840

2548

a71.

8 ,!2

••

•

4

•

•

A;, :.fJo

--

30 9 17 ~
Totals
Score by qua.rt.en:

TMl.11
7a.lnc-ont

.. •. .

U
16

10
15

~

Merchants ~at'l Bank &52 992
Pepin Pickles
892 990

~ 9 Steinbauer'.s Shoes
18 11-';6 Briggs Tran....c:portat"ion
Fna 1!IIv'Pr'I mis~ed: FaL.-=:iont-Ho-.:ler. Kal.nies 'l'i....-e .S.ervi..c-e
ziem..,,,, ~ Smed. Jaoua. ldstrom~ Au,tin Win. Nat'! & Sav. B•l<
H&lvoroo,i ,. Weber, Olson, Llgl,tly, Hamm•5 Beer .......
~a.as.
lligh single game:

AllltiD

23
lf)

28 20- 9 75

Sl9
88'i

901
933

878
910

2722
1
2798 Fountain Brew .•.• , .. 753

2
823

934
Si.;

.:!654
2i~-1

82.5
874

912 897 8&9

853 9~j
£6.J m

Bob's Bar
__ . _.•. __ 7-10
Coronet Brandy ...... '347

l
2696 Hot Fish Shop

2&j9 Winona Knitter&

..... 313

i37

J
Total Gate City Insurance .. 815 820 755: '. 2390
2335
6H
2390 "Merchants Na.t'l Bank 794 806 735
High single game: Bonnie? Kessler.· BiU•
769
233-1
ner
Oils,
214.
High
three~game
serlet:
741
-:i;,52
i67 2J07 Bonnie Kessler, Bittner· Oils. 503. High

89B
...... 857 860 834 2551
S27
TilS I ;';ash·s Women•s Shop 8Do 752 687
2245
Stan St~lpa, Winona High single game: Marge Micha1ow~ki.

team .single_ s~Ine: Bittner OH,;~ 917·.
2598. 500

Hl,;ili

team seriese'-l!ittner Oils,
er: Bonnie Kessler, 503.

bowl•

EAGLES LEAGUE

·Ral-Rod Lau•s
9%

,fl!lO

La.ngenberg'g
... _ . . 2lJI,,'% 9~--2
FiN:t Nation-a.I Bank .... 18
12

.G90
.800

Salel's Dept, Store . :. , . Ii

13

:567

llamm'.s: ncer

1;;

Oasis Bar ... _.. ·.. : ....... 20~'2

.......... 17

,il67

Superior Heater~ ...... _• .16
14
Fonnlaln '.Brew .......... 1,~ 1h HI}•

Federal Bakery _........ la
Grainbelt Boer ......... 12
Orphan Upholslerv ...... ll\l2
l'ial'l c,n Retlnninir .... 9

l-Cewpee Lunch· .......... g
Superior -Heaters ..... 848

871

.$33

.517
15
.~oo
18
.400
lR~'a .379
i1
.aoo
22

.2

.267

3

Tot3!

823

-~

Salet's Dept. Store ... 762 795 788
Kewpee Lunch ....... 925 864 840
Grainbelt Beer ....... 1158 927· 954
First Natfon3I B.allk ... 925

887

823

905 · 254.6

932

935 . 2795

Fountain Brew ·.,., .. , 6i7 313 oro • i:;1~·
Nat'I Can Relinnlng . .
Forfeit
High single .games: W.illy _Swanso.n.
Oasis B.ar, 212; F. Alb:techt,. Fi_rst National
Bank,. 212. High· three'gahle sedes: Walt
Jand0, Langenberg's, S7S. l!'.lgh t~oin· •II!.

High team

series: Langehberg's. 2795.

POWDER PUFF l,EAGUE

Hal-Rod Lane• ·

8

_ ... ]9

11

.6a.1

12
13

-.600

Choate's Choice ....·..•.•.. 16

1415

.533
..500

Blanche's Tavern ....... 1.5

Oasis Bar.

load . . . It ~111ttles down and
flatten: cut, as shown en illustnition~ at right. This settling
down and flattening out establishes the Loaded .. Rolling
·1adiush of the tire.

f ·Jla.w~.n, ]11..wr/.J.

16

.~G"J

.461 ·

.••••.. 1.1

16

.467·

ToY@>.eltM ........... : • : .14
Alley Wags . , . : ..•. ; .... 11

16

,167

NatJona.1 Bar ........ ; ,·.. 11

19

.ss,

Schin.ldt's Beer ....-. : ...

21

.3'1.0

Ted Maier Drug<

...

l

19

~

2

809 .752
812 775

.367 .

3
Total
'140 · 2401

National. Bar .... >....
82Q
Winona Insurance ..... 758 911 810
Blanche's Tavern .... 736,899 804
Winona Printing_ Co. . 7.'37· _781 ~11

-

~

fj

_ . ~ _ ._ •....•. ~14

Ted Ma.le:r Dn£ii-•

Wh111n your·· n11rm111ly round

Pete
. 733

WaO\iri=> Reds
...••.•.. l&
Wat.kins lUoe-"s ,... , ••••.. 17

Winona. Prlritinli:' Co.

.Pneumatie Tira is placed under

I,.

.

1415
2479

·2439
2329

Schmidt's ·B.eer . : , , , , , 832 718 746 2356
Watkins. Blues ....... 863 886 814 · 2565
Alley Wags ........... 830 .745 1i13 :2388
Tose,"ttes · · ...... _., ..... 768 879 860. 2507
Oasis Bar .: ........... 847 814 750· 2421
Watkins Reds ; : ; ..... Brn .TTJ Baf 2146
Choate·s Chojce ....... 713 741 758 2.!42

.

are cured to the casing while both the treed end casing are
the road.

ratained approximatlllY in the same cron sectional shape they anume under ·1oad on

High· 6in8:le ·_game: Arline ~ass, .-Toye_-..
ettes, 211. · High three.game series: · Ruth

Ledebuhr. _·Watkins Blues;; ·547.

H1gh_._.·team

single game:. Winon:~·Jnsu~ariceJ '911.-- -~igh
team·

series:

.'"1"atkins

Blues, 2SGS..

SM

?>owler,;: . Ruth Ledebuhr; 54?i Bubbles
Weaver, ,512.

•

CANADIAN .DOLLAR

CURED
F~I

fiawhinJ-On
Curing Rini

witli Sleam

NEW YORK lil'I-Canadian dollar
in N!!W York operi 111arket i 11/16
per cent premium .or lOL6S¾ J.1.5.
cents, off 3/32_ of
cent.
. .

THE WAY
THEY

a

RUN

·. Spring Training
·.Shirts ·in Winonaf.
COME IN ANO SEE

OUR

COMPl,.ETE l.iNE: ::OF · .·

Opeh 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. _..:;, Saturdays 'til 5:00 p.m;.

K

s

TIRE
SERVICE.

.·aaseball Shoes

& $6.95 .
OUT-DOR. STORE
$4.95

6
TRY ..THE

l P.M. New York
·Stock Pric:es. ·

=

c

·- ·

· ·

· • ·

A meeting pf the Wi~onir County
Baseball Leaguewill be held Mondny l)ight, 8 p:-111., .at the Hart
Store, it was SJlJIOUnced today. by
Don Otis, leligue; secretary-treas,
.. · .. ·•. - . · · ·
• .. ·
Ur. er.
• Purpose of. the meeting k to organize ·the league a;nd sign an}'. area
teams.·inforested 1n;Joining·tbe cir'
·t th·
.·
·
·
l!Ul
IS llell.SOil. ·

~·•I.N·.
..n1\.1-\
G
.
.
.·
MINNriAPOLI5 l~l -· Whellt receipts today 302; year ago }28;
tr.ading ha. sis uric.han.
. ·.ged;
·h price.
· b s. .¾

. l ~er;-

"

..

.

·
. .. .
. .

.f

:t.r5:s.fo~(le·

.
.

. .

Wll';IONA MARKETS
. l!WIFT•J>rlMnJ'fANl'
.
.~0 mma!!~t 1~~~:·~.0

'!!.

atL!~~~n
over KWNO
Buy;;,g hours are from a. a. m. to ~. P.· m.
~~s~~~.J~~~g~ Frl d~' 8 a'. lll. :to noon
These .quotation•. apply unlll 4 p. m.
0 kr.·lyarrci!~~gd a1':rwc~~g•\}';d tiar;:de
Ub!:vest_?pe
10 '
1· · · P<v
.
~riced
·the following ·morning
.. •
The foUOWinl! quotations. are ror good
to .choice Jruck ho'i:'ol~ices u or noon. .
·The bog.market.ts.steady, Extreme top
$16 50
·
.·
.. ·.
.
(lo~,l.lo ehol~o 1,·4 ,.i, 6 .;• lllft illta-•
150;130 . : ........ , ........... H.50·16.25
180•200 ...... : .... i.,.,.',.,,; 16.Z5:16,SO

wJ

....... ; ............... 14.2,5.14 ,50

:::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:It~ .·

c:!:!tty ···:'··'· .......... ,.. t

LIVESTOCK• •

heifers

14:00--20.00; - ·canner· . and

·cutter· · Choice. to_. prime -••. _..:-·•. ~ ... _16.00-19.00.:

steers and· hellera ·.10.00.~.Mi t,Hllh, an,f
commercial cows 12.00-14,00; . young· light,·

(}I')-

(USDA).~. Live

QM<! to ·clioiee ·...... ,·: •.. : 14.00•16.00
Cuti. and utility ; ...... ;, ., . ; ; · 9.00SIJ,00 ·

·> . ·. •
a.

. .
·
·· •
TO Wl:1O.M IT·MAY CONCERN:
·
·f<HEREAS. ~ . Petition· having the ...... .
qum:a
.numller ·or ffi@fllnrn nmi .. lle~n
p~aente.ct · to_: :-the Acting -Director-.-of. the
Division .of ,Game a1)d J.'iih, · State' of
~~~"c'!.~bi~a,ia~'ii'!0\'!liw~n;~!\::~~~ly~01
cated as. a game·reruge: · ·
·

tiw~,.~

.

..

.

. .. ·

·

: . ·. ·. . .

.•

.

. · .
·
!ntersectlon .ot .·
the \Vinona-Money Creek Road with.
South Line of Winona County Jn Sec• .

. Commencing

at thir

· _tion 3S-i_.then~e-North~~&_ter'ly through.

.· Sections 35 and 34.to anJntersection
. wlth the. Wiscoy Valley Road· in Sec•
lion 27:. thence Westerly .an\! North•
wt:sterly. Rlonc · 6~ld . ro~d' \hrough
Sec;tion!S -.rr. Z6 and .·z, .- to -an.-inter:sectlon.in··Seclion 29 with.the road
. running ·s.outh in. Secllon ·29,. thence.
on.said road Jn a·Soutbeasterly' di•
re.ctlon through Sections 29 and 32·
all fo. Townshlp lOS. Nor!h; .·Range 7 .
• West,· to an•, lnter.sectlon·. wllh·.the.
South line of ·Winona County; thence
Easterly. on said south- llne to place
· of beginning.·_. .. . .. · .:: ·,. · ...

.

.

.

.

Commencing at a p9int in SectiQn I7.
7 West,

, T0W05h1p 107, l'imh, fl~n5e

wn_ere the GiimOre·.·vauey· Roa:d _inter~

• Sec~

the . _Minnesota

.City · _Road!

·,the!lce ·. Southwesterly through•. Sections .17 ·and ·19 to_ an intersection o!

· tb,e -.Blur£- Road leacUn,: towards M[n..:

· hesola ·. Cil,':

U1~11cu Soullwn~(Qr[,/
through Sections 19 anc\ 20. to an in•

. tersecllon · with the· Slocklon Road;
thence

Southwesterly ·t.hrough

s;;c•

tj_oils- .29_ and_ !ID.. TowllShi.p- ·-107 .. Rarige ·

7, nn!I S~ction~ ·z;, ~Ii and 3,, Town•

shJp .107, ·_Ranie .a; ·thence _·sotitberlY ·
highway through . Sections 35 · and

·On

· -~ •. _Township 101~-~Range g;·_ .and SeC. ·tions · 1. ZJ 11: _and ..12, -Township ..100•.

Range .8: thence along hi:.;hway East•
erly through Section Ii.' Township ·
108.·.and Sections 6 •. a•:and s::Town•
ship ·· 10&: Ran8e . ,-•.'.. arid Sections

32, 33, . 34 lind 27. Township 107,
Ralil!~ · 7. lo ftll l!lterseetion . al tho
. Cemetery JIU[ ll0ad Wllll tM J,ake
Drive .Road. In the City· of Winona;

thence __ Westerly ·along_ said Lak_e·._ •·
, Drh•e· :- Rf?ad· · to . the West. orte-ctg)lth '
line or SecllQP 21, .Township 101,
· ll.ange · 7; thence North ·-·to-·an -imer. Section v.1th the· !-t{innes:Ota City Ro~d: '

thence Westerly .olong said ;',{innesota
Cit)' !to.ad to. place of beginning.· ·.

. .

. WH.E:Jt.EAS~ .noti~e ot. he:!l.rln.t!. 1..ipOi'J : !i.ueh ·..
petition was. issued by -the. ·Ac,ting DlredOr petition - was issued by the A_clin,g _Director

. WHEREAS;

nol!~e ot bearing. upoit such.

pro.,lding (or a hearing to

Ile. held•,in

the providing !or. a· hearing to be held in the
basel'!lent of the· Goot;hdew ·.Munidpal

bllsement , of .··the· ·Goodview·· ,Municipal

·.J'..,jquor ·Store... · ,Winona,; Minnesota..· on •.TU.es•

day, '--f~ch· 15~ . :1955; .at: 2.:00 P. ·- M:._ .it

au·

Liquor: S_tOre.,· WtnOna, :M:.inn¢sot8_. -.on Tues.;.

M.,:

day.· M~_ctJ. '15. 1955,- at 8:oo-·p.,
at
which .. ·ume all persolls ,i~terested_.·in. _the

which· lime
persons•· interested·.. in the
8T.ilDtiriJ._:._or, ·re-/usal o!. sai~ ·petitioJl, w~re granting, or relusal or· said petition were ·
given ..an:•opportunlty t~ be heard';
· given. ;:rn: .opportunity, to. !Je he~rd;• ·
.· ·-\'1HE~~As~.

closed and It

a_t, ~uch--b~a:jng_jf w-a~:· dig.
Willi

. VVHEREAS,· _at· sllch· hearing- it'~~. tii1.•
found to be a fart that closed and ·it wa11 ·found. lo be a fact that

. tile- public_'.lnterest···WOUid· bC::be:i:"t-' :s~n·Cd

weight commercfa'I._ ·ofrertng&.'.uP ·to· 15.00;· Ewe-~·,· -· · ·· · · · .'
-- .-· ·
:c_anners and ·-Cutters 9.50-1_1.5«;); cutter _and . Good_·:~-- c:"ho·J~e- ·-.~-----~·--·~--~>-S~-~--7,0Q.

·oRD·ER.·

poultry- steady; .. receipts . in.· coops
207 (Thursday 120 Coops, 42 651 .
lb); f.o.b. paying prices unchanged
heilvy hen5. 26;30,i, i light hens 1617; fryers and broilers 32-34; old'
.
< · • .· ·. ·
roosters. 12.12.5.. ·, · .c·apo.nettes .·39-4·1·.· TO w HOJ\!.JT 1-.!AY CONCERN:
· · ·
. Wl.lEREAS,
petition.. ii av.in.·g·. th. c·. re- .
(Pub; Date Friday, lltat<·h 25. 195?) .
quired number or signatures •has .been
presented· lo the ·Actlnc. Director ·of.·the
on DE
.. R
.Divlsl.im or Game and. Flsb,. State :ol Min:
ne&ota. ·requ<stlng .that. the !ollowJng .de•
i~Hb1~ud. :t~ndR · in Wfinona · County,··· bO
~aca C &s ·a ..gam.C·re ugc:
.

No 1 d!lrk northern 56 lb ordinary
. ,,L ,' .Pr.. e. i.um.·.·.S.P.rirtg· 'MMM
........................ u.2uuo
2,51 ,L.:.
7~ 2 54 '78
330~360 ~ ........•.••••...••.. 14.00--14.25"
whea.t 59-69 lb 24 premiui;tl;. diR360·400 , .••..... , ........... ; ]3.ao-14,0il
count spring wheat. 50,57 lb 3-38 ~~ig~
cehls; .protein. pr1imilim 12-16 pel'
Thiil anel unfinished llogs. ,., discounted
cent 2.54%,2.95%. , . _·... · .·.
·.·
. Stags-'-450·down ·.,: .. : ......' ~.z:; ·
Stags--'-450•tip : .. · .... , ...... 1.25- 9:25
.. No .1 .ha r d · Montano winter 2.44
. . ·
· CALVES·
.. · ·
·
%~2.85%; · Minn,: S.D. ·.No 1 hard The .veal market I•. steady. .
. ·t·
. 4l''- .Sl"L
·
Top cl!olce ......... : ...... .. : 23.00
Vw'1.ll er_ 2 . 7~'."2 ·,. ?:~•.
_ Cho~~e ···•~··••:;•.•··-····-··.•-•·_-_.:-21_.00•2Z.OO·
.Durum 58'60 lb·3,75.4;Q0; 55·,5J lb Good .: ..... , ... , .. , ...... : .. 18.00-20,oo
3 55 3 85 5154 lb 310
·
·
Com.mercial to good •.•. ; ••. , 11.00.11:00
. • · • i · • · .. , '3. 60. . .· ·.·. · l'.Jtiut:v ......... ·;.;;;, ...... ,· 8.00·l0.00.
CoI11 - No 2 yellow 1.34%~1 . 36% . . Doneu and culla ....... , ... : l!.00.dowil
·
· ·
.
:-· · CAT-TtE· .. . ' Oa.ts No 2 White· 67¾,69¼;•No :I
The catllemarke.t Is steady .. ··
white ~6¼,68.¼•;No· 2. heavy. white. Dry-fed .•, .... and 7earllnco-• . .
71¼,72¼; No. 3 heavy whit.e. ·ss¾~ CJ\oice.to prime ·····.-i.,c:. 21.50'25.00
Good. to choice .•·····:, ..:.. 17,00·21,00..
.
71 ¼~.
Coll)m.· to. g11ocl .•• ,. ; •• ; i., lJ.00,17,00
··Barleymellow·andhard.maltillg,
Utility .. ; ...... :........ ,; .... ,i 9,50-12.50
. ·
... · .
· · .,,.,
•Dr1-red•heUen.:...•
. ·
, ·
· :.:.
Ch mce to fanGy L4().cl,50; gol.!U 1.23Choke. to prime ....•.. : ... ;. 18.00-22,0D
. .
·'
_Good •to choice ·."""; •• };.; 15.W·l8.00
1'40;· teed 98-1.IO;
Ryei No; 2 · 1:25-1.29.
. Comm. · to good .... • .... , ... iz.oo-1s,oo
00
Flax No 1 3.20.
.··.· · .. ·
·12.00 ..
Soybeans• No 1 ·yellow.· 2.47½. ;
coinmerclal , .. : .._:... ·.•. , ·.. •.; 12.011.1z,50
·
· .
.
.
Ulllity , , .· .... -... •., , ... , .., . lL00,12,00.
11
e;J.~ers and cutters..... ,·.. 7.00·10.,75
.. . .
·Bologna ·... i ... ... . :, , ... ; ..• ,;
.SOUTH ·ST,· PAUL·.-!11:--,-· .6aiue 2,300:
Commercial.:......... ,.;.,; .. .
c·a1ves . l;SOOf prices .,mostly- steady .on· a!l
Light lhiJt ·....... ·.. •·. :C •• ,. ;, •
classes; .commercial and. goo<! slaughter
· · · t,ums
·steer£· ·:15.0Q..2LSO; commercial' ·and good- . Tbe:_lainb,.mark_et-·~ -~te:~~- .-' .. -.
_ ··
270-3 00

m
..

CHICAGO

{.~1f

c~r:t:::;. ~.1,;

l3'/4.1·.;;;~~.

~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::!}t~}t~ .·
z40,z10 , , , •, , , , , , , , , , , , •, , , , , 1pMG,10

210-300 ...••.•..•••..•.••.... 1 .40,1s.so
3o0,33o · · • • .. "· • · • •, • . • • •• ..., H.so.u.90
330,360
.. / ... , .•..... ; ... ; .. 13.50-14,50
as1s~ ~:::OOd· -Jo· cholee • aw.s-

cash · spring -__w ~.at

u

u,·

if t h a
·'.'Th.·e. same ho.. I.ds.· true. fo. r Flanagan. agai.nst. Al An. drews
.'

at allraclivo..

PRODUCE.

as .

IBC will let· Andrews. fight Del

food.

!!ers, funenl parties, elc. .
·
·
YORK I~
.
•. · THE STEAK Sl:1O~:
market i:eversed . itself today . and
Perso.nals
7
ndvaiiced modestly in the late aft: ~ - ~ - , c . ~ ~ _ , c_ _....;....,_...__ __c
ii:-,YONE HAS A l)tilNK.lNO . PRORLl!!M.
ernoon.
· ·. · :
·. · · ·
11. ·their aerua, of' bshavlor. and man,
·
·
··
·
· .n.e.rs · ·rub au, •alter drlnl!.ing a llttle
·M ost price· changes. were. c.small ...' .alcohol?·. our aim, helping .. such. lvttte
·e·ther W
b.u· t . . 1 ct·n. f ··na•1 Al'CohoUcs Anonymous,· -PloaeeT Group.
I
ay; .
a see .10 o I • - ·Roll .122. or telephono 3141, .Wlnono,
vidual iss·ues posted gains running .· Minn.·
··
·
·· · ·
t.o. 7 points. . .•
Moving, .Truclcing, Storage 19
. 'J;ra. ding .wasn't ru.shing af any GENEJ!AL HAULJNG - Ashe,, rubblah.
time and . came· fo ·•an. estimated •vau. call, we· tiaul. •e,. contract. • du,
week et.. _-month. Tel~Phone_- 561.S_.:
·
2,700,000 · shares. That compares
with 3,170,000 shares traded in
· · ··
·
Thursday.'s rising market.
Thre¢ straight sessions· of strong ..·. CHICAGO .• vl'l- · Butter steady; .
advaricele!t the n1ai,ket vulnerable 1•eeeipts 909;413; wholesale buying
to profit-taking, and that actual pri~es unchanged; 93 score AA 5.7;
and potential threat hung over the 92 A 57; 90 B 55.75; 89 C: 55.25;
market all d_ay. today.
·c2rs 90 B t6.25; 89 C 55.75.
·
Western Uniori stood out strongly
Eggs. about steady; receipt~ 21,in . the. utilities section ·with gains 438; wholesale· buying prices ungoing to nearly 5 points at . one changed to '/2 lower; U,S. large
time. Aluminum Co... ol America, whiles 70 pe1• ~,mt llnd over A's
up · 7 points Thursday on a split, 41; 60-69.9 per cent A's 40; mixed
proposal· ahd a higher .diyidend, I 38; mediums 37; U.S. standar.ds
was up nea.dy 5 ~oday. · • · ·. ( 36; dirties. 32,75; checks 3Z,i5; c;ur 0
. In the . 011 section. there · were rent receipts 34.5, . ·
.
sqme exc.eptional gairiers.:...,Gu1f Oil;
·· ·
·
·
Deep Rock, ·and HO\ISton on~up
NEW YORK lil'l .,... • (USDA) -between 2 and 7 points..
·
Butter about steady; receipts 542,•
676; prices unchanged. . ...
Cheese, steady; receipts• gi,346;•
. prices unchanged, · .· •.. · ·
:
_ Wholesale egg prices .weak; re•
ceipts . 16,580;. (Wholesale selling ·
prices based on exchange and oth•. ·
.M
I tJ p . .
ca 11 .er :vtilu1ue sl!l!!s). :
. .. . .·. . . .
Abb 0 t·t ·L·
1/ 4
..,,
n . aper
New York spot quotations follow:
Allied Ch 961/2 Jones.·& L
3g;1, includes midwestern: •· mixed col3
55
!i~iedStfs
Keiuiecott ll0 /t. tit's: extr:ls, (48-50 lbs) 401/2,~l;
78
21
A. is Chdal
¾ Lor'1rd·
h extras Jarifo · ( 45°48 lbs) .·· 40-40~,,;
mera a 207
Minri M&M 94 1... e.xtr. as medium 39"·-40·, ·.standards
·Am··
n
1,·
M.
·
p·&L
n
·A·. Ma to 39 ,a M mn
23Hi '.large · 33.33v2•, .1·ehan··ct1ed·
cur· r·ent•
"
O
m
rs· ½
ons .Chm .H2½ receipts 37-39; dirfies 37-38; checks
Am Rad
23¼. MontDk·u .. 28½ ·. 34 _35 ... · .., .. · ·.
.
.. ·. '.·· · •
AT&T
··
·
180s,
rd
9
· ·
· ··
,.. Mont; Wa
7 % l Whiles: extras ( 48·50 lbs) 43,43
Anac Cop ... 57¾ Nat .Dy Pro 3911~ 1 1h: extras. large .( 45·48 lbs.} 11 1/l·..
Armco St! 77% · No Am Av· 54% . 421,',_ •, · exttas .1ned1u111 .41-42. · .
·
)
·
··
·
Armo\Ir
14o/~ · No Pa
B th
r ·· c
·72. •· , Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 42·
e st"'el l 3.Ws Nor Sl Pow·.1s7½/s 43; extras large (45,48 lbs) 41°41.1/2_.
Boeing Air 79¾ Norw Airl ·. 23
Case. J. I.
16½ -. p.·e.n'.ne·y·
. 39'. '4
lFirst Pub, F.rlday, M. arch 18, ·..1iJssi
" S'l'ATE · OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY. OF
.Celanese
23
. Phil ·.Pet
78"'· ·
·· ·
,a WINONA
. ·1N· P"OBATE COURT
·che:f& 0 ·473/s Pure• oil .. : .80¾
"
d~,No; 1:i:w7,
•·
·c MSPP..
·
·•
·
R.
·,,
·
·
·
· E•.lale or
24%
·
a.n:'l. Co.rp 4.3~i.
.In Re
Chi &NW 17% R
. St I
Ma:i: Ruhnke, Decedent.
85112 .Order lor.HcariDI<
. ep · ee
on.Pclillon for l'roball
Chrysler
73% Rej, TohB 411/e
or wm, Llmhlnr Time 10 FIie. c1.1m,
Cities Svc 50¾ Rich .·.oil
703,'• .
. ~nd for .Bearing .·Thereon.
.
.Comw. .Ed 40
!ii• d. a P<' lit! o"
Sears··,Roe·b· 8
. Lawrcnc
. • Bhl
"an.d . h av g· ..
· .1¼ for the probale o! the Will o! said decedent
Cons Ed . 49½ Shel[ Oil
. 621/4 and : for · the appointment of · Laivrenca
Cont Can
az . Sine Oil
Boland as Executor. which Will• ls on mo
55 ,,. in {!1is 0 igtJ~iftige,n
5
ContOil
~fi~tio~~~tt•~
1 1
80 ¾• Soc Vac •·
531 •
"~
Deere····
33% St Brands· ·3gQ, thereof be had·on April .20. 195,, at 10,00.
.
.
St.·.·ou··ca1.
.•. o•c10.ck·A .. M.. before this Court ln tlJe
Douglas
801/2
· . 79¼ probate .court rooin in the court·houije·in.
Dow Chem 461/a St· Oil ind .. · 4SI/,. Winona. Minnesota. and that. objections to
du Pont
171
st·.01·1. NJ . . •.. ,.th.e all.owance o( said will, 1£ OTIY., be· !ilcd
113½. before. ••ld lime or heririn,i, that the limo
1
75.29~. Sstud Pack!
inm::~h~ir
1.t~.··A~.dd;i·~ii:....
~
,._
Ulll'ay Oi
23½ monlhs from the J,.1. hercor. ~nd !lint Iha ·
GeirElec
Swift
Co · 92
49%.; claims
filed beA..heard
on .JuJy.!hi•
20, Court
1955, .
Gen Foods 51
81
Texas &Cu
at 10,00so.o'clock
M.,.·before
G · ·
' .. ·\in the.. probate. court . room In the co,irt ..
en Mtrg !15~i Un Oil Cal 57¼. house in .Winona; l\Iinnc~ulH, •"~ I.hat
goo~rich. 65¼ Uri. Pac
155,;f ~hoi~c~rd:~r~~{Tbl)ee ~Jr~~nabt~\~bl)g;~i~n.~
qo year 603/a U S ·Rub. : 42% by moiled. notice ·a, provided by law•. Gt Nor Ry. 403/is . u.·s Steel
BO",' Dated March ·15, '1955.
.
•
L"o
p
·•1unp11v
G.r.eyho. und 15
We· s·t· ..u ·n·.
"~- "
.
.
97¼
Probate· Judge.
Homestk . 44¼ West Elec .. 77½
IProhale Court Se all
Tnl n· ,, Stl 11~1 w1· . h
'.
Llbe·ra & Liber::..: .
•: a " '
· -,1
· wort ·
49'¼!
J\tlornryi; for. Prtilfoj,er. ·
Intl Harv
38
DYrig S & T .· 78¼
(Pub. Date Friday; 1\1-ar-ch_ __

George Ba. 1;.ton., .M. inrieapolis. sp.orts wri.ter .who. is a. former
·
... A
· t·
'd t· d f
·
b · b
National B.oxmg ssocrn 10n pi'eSI en an . or many years
een
chairman of the. Minnesota State Boxing Commis~ion,jncluded the·
iollowing tho'.lghts on the Flanagan-Bratton fight in a Iet.ter to my
boss., Gordon Closway, also a boxing commission :member;
. ..
'.'I am "0..lad .th. e .figh.t.·.w. a. s. so.s:.i..tisfa. ctory., Gordon, for i.t gave.·
profassiom1l boxing ll big shot inthearm in the Twin Cities, . . .
"Jack Raleigh (St.. Paul promoter) is trying to ·get. Kid
Gavilan for Del April 12. A fight betwffri these two would draw

.

R0Qllf' 1•· • . •

The-. idtal wot . for· :YOW'. neXt .luncbt!oa· .

u.

.. .

Ht1NTSMAN

p·nce•. We welCoDle clilbs~ wedd!n.p.-·__cbn•·

. .

.

0

or dinner. Excellenl·.

---·

Meets Monday Night

Orphan's Upho1stery .. 818

W.

· Tuesday.- evening, 1f found in wearab1.. cpndltlos;i. reward· will· be .paid· -lor retum~
·Telephone: 3321 . b•loie 5 p.fu ..

prospects 11nd c11Hs fhijm ''po•

clos9 to.·. $.30;.000-in. avb.e·• niore, .

a~.

EiJ\RRING .-:-. With five· blue stones. Lost

Eric Stafne, Cad~ton C,:illege sophomore from Rochester. ran
on the Carl team that set a sc.hool. m. ile relay r.ec6rd in a recent
.
•
· .
·
indo.or
tra. ck
meet
atJhe
niversit.Y of . M.mneso.. ta. • ; ·, T.he. Carls
.
.
.
.
.
turned the' di~tance in 3:31.4 to breaktbe 3:32 mar!c of 1948 , ; .
· ·
. Fritz w.e@..er, assistant b. asketball .co.ach. at
·
.
f .
.
l C
.
the Umvers1ty o. . w1sconsm, to d. ochtane •Coach
Ralph .Leahy of Jim .Rogneby, former cochtan:e
stai' who played on the Badger d~eshmari squad
.
.
. .
. t h 1s winter:·
..
.
. .
.
.
"At fast; he didn't look too good, but the last
nion.th or six . w.eeks :he made . mo.re progr.e.ss.than.·.
anyone .on the. squad. He .has a good chance to~
· riiak.. e "t.h
.. e v.a.r.
· .
. . . · . ·· . · · · ·
· sity.. "
r. ess. A!I.·gmnen.t ll·t
A ···tri'b.u· te· .fo. L·eahy's zon~,".
.
" ..
~
Coch.rane. is.·.. ·.this statement by W.e.gner·~•. •.·•.we.·. ·.d.iii.
some pressing in practice and Jim. w1is the. outstanding.•boy on the freshman squad in.Jhat'ph~se
of
the• game • •
He went great at the end of.
.
.
.
R. o.·erieby
th.e.. se.ason;''
.
.
.
Wegner ·calls the ti-1. Rogneby a "good, strong boy who can do
·
·
·
b
. anything.". Rogneby didn't shoot too wen during the season, . ut
neither did . Bob Litzow, Wi.sconsin's outstanding prospect . from
Stevens Point. ·
··
'
· · ·

2742

Laligenbetg's ._.. _ ........ !l28

Winona.. Insnr&nce. . ..:·• .. 2-Z

else."·

HVH about ·v_oung

Winona County Loop

1Iamm.1s n•• r ........ g44 fiJ9 ggJ . 2676
Federal Bakery : ..... 929 .903 . B94 2726·
Oasis Bar·.:.; .......... 91B 938 877 2733

gle .a:une: Ham.m's :Beer. 993.

Whel'I h~

2345
2629

2139

930

Elliott (Austin ·:nr w1io

tential major leaguers," he: knows· whereof he speaks. •.·
o That Dick Morgan, who played left field for the Mankato
Merehants last year; a brother to Tom Morgan of the 'l'.imkees,
was St. Paul's •catcher, in im exhibition game Tuesday? ·.. ·
ai Tha.t all of the Southern .Minny teams are set on managers
and t.hat only three will be back at the helm of the team~ .they
piloted last season?
.
The. three in the same posltlons 11S last year llre Bill
Ankoviak, Alberf Lea; Shanty Dolan, Mankato, and .Ben Sternhl!rg, Rochester,
•
. .
··
·
.
·
. Bob Balance, Owatonna manager last year and Waseca manager before that, is the manager for the new Waseca-Owatonna
entry. Jim 'Mc!'lulty ji; the pilot of the newcoming Fairmont. Mar~
tins, Emil Scheid swifohed from Austin to Winona, Bill Campau
replaced Scheid at Austin, and Pete Deem replaced Adrian Thompson at Faribault.
·

.2601

W. L. Pel.
.~9
Winona Monument .co .. 826 792 809 2427
Clrhanowski"s
........ ,..~ , 11
.667
Sunbeam Bread ......... 2fl
13
.606
HJgh single game: Elaine Thode. WaU:vis·
Aside from the ,\ustin-Fairmont Golt, Drugs
..... i.?a s~
Tfl~
·wie,czorek's .......•..... JR
L'
..tt,l
Fjne Food. 206. High· three-game serie~:
thriller, the iirst 'round was poles Wu:ona ~lil~ Co. . . B,I 951 80-2 2624
Flame Room ....
l""i
16
.515
Palma· Starii.slawski; Shorty's
Liquor~
away from last vear·s opening, :>.Iahlke·s Bakery
.. 833 869 778 2530
Harnrrnik's ... , ........ , l1
22
.?..3:-1:
529.
HU?h team single game: \Va_Uy s
..
2561
1 Murphv !--lotor Lines .. 803. 8.25 933
Watkowsl:.l"s . . . . . . . . . . . 11
:?2
.. 33.\ • Fine Food. 906 .. High te.am series: Shorty~s
w hi ch found every game winding, Hullkilis Standard
928 863 781
2562
1
2.
3
Tota.I Liquors. 2601. 500· bowlerS:: Palma StaniSdC>'W)l• to the final seconds. before ·• W!,Mna
Tool Co .
906 756 B,9
25~1
2370 lawski, 529; Elaine Thode, 505.
··
H1gh smgle game: Lloyd Stevens. W1- Sunbeam Bread ....... 800 814 755
Cichanowski's
.........
798
788
777
2363
tht' issue was settled.
nona ~!ill, Co.. 21~. High three.game ser•
LADIES
LEAGUE
Flame
Room
......
,
.
.
803
8Z2
842
2467
Thursday~s afternoon crowd of fe~~ Lloyd S_tereru. Winon~_ :_\Jilk C_o.., 502. H:u:nerruk's ... ____ .. _ 7.88 748 753 2289
,o
d t~
•
.H1&h team s::::J~e game: "·inona !'.tilk Co .•
Red Men Alley!.
18 • l n,
SUrpa~se ' De pre\.l0US Open•: ?51. High tea:n series: Winona ~!ilk Co. Wieczorek"s . _...... , .. 828 879 82.:\ 2531
w. L.
WatkOU"Ski'~
.
_
......
8]2
786
807
240:i
ing session Williams Arena mark: 2624. Er.orlessc De!.-nar Ollhol!. lG:I: Roy
High singJe games: Lorraine Malcwlcki,
swede's Bar . _......... 2s 10
.;~
of li.156 set. a year ago. The Rose, IBB: Llosd :,,ielson. 11;.
Watkowski"s. 178: EJeanor Siegel, Wiec•
_Winona _!\I.Uk Co •.....•.. 23
.13
.. 639
zorek's,
17B.
High
three-game
se-ries:
Ha?J>Y Dan',a SkeUy .. ." .·221/~ 13~) ~6'?9
cathering of 18.225 Thursday night
lC~i1GHTS OF COLUJIBUS LE •.\Gt:E
Ele-anOr Sie-ge.L Wieczorek"s. 493.
High
Gate CJty Insurance -~ .. 2i
1-l
.611
V.-11 the second largest on record.
Kegler, Klnb .4.lley,
team single game: Wieczorek's. 879. High
Leicht Pres1
·
. Jfi
20
~4H..
team series: Wie-czor-ek"s, 2531.
Blttber· oils ..... _. . . ... U
2L
•.n,
BOX SCORE
Sldnh•un'• Shots . . . . ~i;
.Merchant.s · Nat'l "Bank ... 12
~4.333.
:J'Amld:O~Y Hi9)
ATSTI~ f";G)
Win.on:!. )111.k. Co.
. .. 2"7
1k
.600
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES LEAGUE
Del Ray's Bar . . .
;:1,1z 281A .200
.533
t~ ft pt tp
tc ft pf tp , ~lercbants: :Sat"l Bank . _2',1 21
I
2
3
Total
""HO\l.!tr, r
3 1 3 i Huherson. f 3 2 3 8
WiD. ?i:i.t·1 & Sa:v. Bank: 23 1 ~ 2l1"2 .5~2
Ath\eUc Club A.Iley,
Bittner Oils . .
927 910 761
2598
Ziemann,. t 2 o 5 ~ Vieber. f
o o o -o
Prpln Pkkles
23.
!2
-~11
Jlot J'lsh Shop _. ___ ... _.2P'2 111,~ ,650
Del
Rh's
Bar
.......
714.
820
818
· 2352
G<Af••=· f 1 O 1 1 Oho~.!
9 7 1 25
Brigg, Tra.n,portallon . 19~ :.,4 .4.U
Founlaln »rew .......... 20,~ l<½ .sso
Happy
Dan's
Skelly
..
829
191
786
2412
gma-tL e
I 3 J 21 LlghQT. ~
8 4 1 20
K?.lmcs Tire Sen-ice
17,..: 271_, .3R9
Winona Knllte:r• .. _. _... 17
"16
...~15
Swede·s Bar
...... 7H 768 752 .2254
J"a.crna, f
7 0 3 H Meyer, g
:Z
2 11
BGmm·s Be~r
11
31
.311
Coronel Brandy
.17
16
.515
Winona 1\1ilk Co. • .... - 841 830 ..853
.2524
lMtrom, f g 3 1 :1 ~!au,. g
6 O 2 12
1
2 · 3 Total
l'i••b•, Women•• Sbop 16 17
.48.1
Leicht
Press
........
779 783 813 2375
- - - - - - V,'iD.o:ia J\illk Co.
9.59 895 873
2727
Bob's Bar
·!B
.'!\'!
H

··

m·

.Ze<!llea

was•up with the Cardinals before ·
and is. now regarded their No.
5 outfielder after batting .350 at
· San Diego last ·year; · . · ·:
Jack Shepherd· (Austin '50).
. who was Pittsllurgli's · regular
.. .catcher last year and is:. expected .
to .. 'Qe . more of ,the same .·for.
Branch Rickey's Pirates again
. this year: and last, but not least,
. · Bill {Moose).· Skowron, (Austin
'50) •. heir apparent to the first
base throne with the N<'!w ·York
· Yankees ;ifter batting .:HiJ ·. and
playing. that position with the
Bronx Bombers last year.
. Friend Earl Gilbert attended
the Univei:sity of· Miriri.esota with
Elliott, a Watertown,• · ·Minn.,'
product. Gilbert sez of Elliott,
''He could do 'most every dang
thing. ln · g)·m classes he was
b~tter at everything than anybody

BILL (MQOSE} SKOWRON

{AP Wirephoto)

High team .single

· ·

me

. Elliott is the boy who was Minnesota's regular punter on the
1946°4'1'.-48 footbaH teams and played· catcher and . outfield ori the
Gopher baseball squad over .• the same span.
..
. .
We mention these four players who hit the majors after. playing
Southern Minny ball to: give credit to Schied.
.

Coron~! Ilr.1DdY. 182 .. High three•Umi! ser•
ies, Jerri Modj•ski, Coronet Brandy, 49S.

LI
iT. :'IUTTHEw·s LEAGl'E
s '· '1art1n·• All•>•
MurvhJ 11olor Lin<J
;1·.
Winona Tool Co.
2V
16

· ·

}&-&9 in th11 quarterfinal, of
' cage tourney Thursday ,night in WiHiams Arena,
Minnea.polis. Austin player on the right is O'Dis

FAIRMONT Lla1S ~LY • • • Jack Houfe~
leaps high tor a basket in the face of the out-.
stretched arms .of Austin's Jerry Olson (32) and
John Lightly (36), but it wasn't enough to st<>p
the Packers, who beat Fairmont in overtime

I

tireJes~ DOrtberners

to

as

1goni1ing moments of spilling ,'ius·
tin in the electrifying climax.

bY: '. the" vac.ition-. of _this relu&e.; .:-.: .

·

tbe : ptibnc· interest would ·be. best sericd
by. the" .vac·auon .-of thi.3 refuge·:
.
.

·uliJlty , bulls 13.00.-IS,50; commercial and· ·. Cull and uUlily: ....... ; , . : .·.. 4JJ0.. 6.00..
:NOW, THEREFORE·. IT. IS ·HEREBY.
gQ<ld. 13.00-14.00i · ,;:anneril · 10.00-U.OOi· vuJ;
. 'CIRDt!RRn '.l'Jt.A.T · 'l'RE .A.l!OVE DE- . · Nowl.r11EREFORE, IT Is HEREBY
crs · .steady: good and. choice •21.00·27:oo:
B&r ··sTAT2 &ULLlNG' C.O!IPANY ·
SCRIBED MIEA BE AND IS HEREBY ·
ORDERED THAT THE ABOVE. DE•
hJgh,-cholce-_and_ .pri.me .28.00i comme.t-ciaJ
Ele"-.-!,or ·••.a."'"• .Grain Prft'es
., VACATED AS ·A • STATE GAME . · SC1UllED AREA B.E AND 1S HERE15.00-~0.QO; :_ stDckers. ~d _ff!eders steady;
Hat:fr~ a· a .... in. to··-4 p. ai..: ·
.•,REFUGE.
THIS.
ono~;R TO. BE·. . .· .BY. VACATED. AS. A STATE GAME
good. and choice .. 656,pound. feeder: !Steen·
IClosed Saturdaysl ·
REFUGE. THIS . ORDER TO, BEC011W·EFFECTlYE VPON DUE.PU:1:1-.
21.75; goo<1 533,pound shOrt rearling_ · No. I.northern sptiilg whea~ .. i,. , · 2,24
LICATION .THEREOF..·.
. COME EFFEC'flVE UPON llU:E: PUBs~rs_· 21.-00~
.•-...
_-_.
. .
.
· •. _._N~.-2:noi:,tbern"·spring.wheat ...·~-•·:·•-2.2.0·..
LICATION THEREOF.
.
.
. Hogs,·}.BOO: _a~Uve:. b:irro,.:s and ,.guts _.No. 3 northern spring wheat .,, •. ;.2.n·
-·<si,
~ o ·c~t.o;·.-high~r; .SGws 25·- cents· higher: , No· 4 northern·1~ri.ng ·wbeat ·
· 2 IZ ..' ·
<S)
GORDON
WOLLAN;
choice .1a0,~pound ,barrows and. gilts
No:'.lhM<fwiD~r wh~at .... :::::: 2'.20 ·..
Acting Direclirr, .
.
.16.75-17.SO;. choice·, Nos .. l·and· 2 . hogg
No. 1 rye_· ..... :.,·.,, ... ,.;; ...,.:.. '.: 1.15 ·
17_.6Q--l8._00_.i · ·- pacliage. _: mostly No. 1 -: - ~ .
Division of Game· .and
·pound: hogs 17 .50 •. load· mostly·. No. 2 •aver• . . FBOEDTERT• MALT: CORPORATION ·.
·paled at'St. ·•Paul. llfinnesota,
.·_ Dat_ed: at . st·... Paul, Mi~nesO_ta;
Mes 17.00; 240•270 .lbs .16,0IH7,00; .270-300.
··· • . · ·. · .• (Clo$ed Sat~rda)'sl . .
.
I.his. Zl~t day _of .Mat,.h,
·. :thl5 .22nd d~y.qf Man:h,.19~;
lbs: 15.50.16.50;:- but~hers .. ov_er. lO.O 'Jtjs·· 15._00- :.-New· b·arJey "7"- No:· 1 .· ..• :~ .. .- .• ~ --~--- ,1.20' ·
· 16.00; choice ·sows: 14.00-15,50: odd· bea.d
. No,2< . . ,. .. , .. ;. : · 1,11 .
App;~~~! by:
. .
Aii1>toved byi ·
extreme weight• 11..SD: feeder p1g&.:.strong
No. 3 •. ;;, ......... l.l4

"Since 1917''
116 Wi:~t Setor.d Street
to 50_ cents higher;.· good· and---chmc~- 17.00- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ; ,_______11;1..____..;._____.;....;.....,..;..Jl17.St).:.- ' .
.. ,..
,
. :

N_o~ _4 .••• ;.;.,.·•• -•• :••.• 1.~os

'i'lo.·-.~ .• ~

n,~ .• ~ ••.•. 1-.oa.

· · CLARENCE PROUT.

: Actlnl Commi:s,ioner . or,
-;j,1,-,.,

·c.LARENCE PROUT,
_
~~ting. CommlssiOner of Con.servationa

.. _ ..

·.)_,.·

>.

; FRIDAY, MA~CH 25, l955

Phone

43

Horses, Cattle, Stock

Plumbing, Roofing

95

sEWERS-CLOG-OED
TWO BEIFi:R CALVES-Tlfree weeks ol.d
Rcr"..o--Roote:r Se.rvleeman to
from artificial breedillg. Vietor .Jani:ov:..

MIDDLE AGEh·coUPLE--wa~ted In mod~.

,.-our

ruor ll!tn lhll clout<l §ewer or dnin

=· or

an1 d&7-l.ll1 l>O<Ir. Telcpho1111
£436 Syl Kukow.lki.

Dover, Minn.·

-==- -c~=====~---~ ·

H E R ~ N > d bulll. T~ lo 2Z
monlhl. or excellent quality and· type.

BOTHERED WITH ROOTS lD ~ .....-1
Wt clea.D U>em "1tb electric root etrtur,
~ Plamblns and I!u!!II, Co~ l.!iB
East Third. Tm:,hone 27J7.

Challenli:er Domino breeding. Fa.rm

.mil••

eul · of
Hereforcl Farm.

.c:._r-lews_.__ , .. -·. .

44

work..

5-675.

No

exp,erience

Wanted..

PULLORllM CLE~.
Free folder· price list.

PRACTICAL Nt"RSIN~ ho,aeworlr..
Wo::n.m wanted. Exp,erle.nc-ed.. Reference.,

nttl\ed, Tde;,llon~

~m or

A'.ITENnON WINONA WOMEN
.N~ ~on.ey~ Can only work .Part tune?

'Pi-e hate 3 a.reu open in our new Mary
Kin.I! De2ll'Ittte organization. ~alie Jl,i'\l
?er hour III your rpare tun,, requir,,1 no
CAI. F'Ol'" full
mfcrm11.tion1
0-1501 exte.Dsion 2H.

kl~on~

GE?-"ERAL FAR.'u WORK-:!d.ur.led man
wanted 1or year ~round work.. l!UEt be

<l•,><ndable. :!.l<>Mrn hr,uu and utra&
lurnished. Good wages. Reply giving
full partit"Ulan. Write G-25 Daily ?iews.
TAR:\t WORK-Singl~ rn..an wanted_ Good
thara,ter. John R. :>ahrgang, Lewiston,
:\U.-m.

YO(c,G :!IL-\'i-to
..
represent th• E<1rtrom
School of .!',,!u.s::ic_ Fuil or part time work.

. yo_ur ·p,resent. ·_m_achl..ne:~-- ·iegardlW ·· of : college J.o ·-cUmo.re_ Vall~Y- :,o. tillab_l.e_
, make:or. mOdeJ··call us; SCHOENROCK
All bllildings in A-1 condition. Will.Mil
· S..M . ...le!ENCV. 111,•Lafayette. Telephone
7!! -acr,,, or all..lilmll!dlatl! oogs~ulon,
· 2562;
· · ·
·
·
·
W.. Kuschel, .Winona.
·
·

Sp._'e.· c:ial.·. a.t.· .tho . Stores

ca.Paclt-y,. -.ch\eke.n· , houfle.

.··---

Caledonia, .Minn. Telepllone 52

Telephone 30-H for appol.Iitmen:.

z.r~- 100kirlg - !or :,vcr.J. if
caD qualliy: 'We will employ tv,:o
top--,nc;:..c!l aggressive We.smell who are
interested in to:;:> earnl.ng:s. . . Selling

V. S. CERTIFIED A...\'D

tll~ hu~tiiul nm )Jotoramlc Cbnrolrl

LEGHORNS

~-o-;i

On1y :nen lOO"klni; for Zl-eady empl07U"<e::1t

co .• vri...,o:ca.

o:1nted to lel!.rtl trade. l"ull time -,,ork.

mllinl to

~

. ARE YOU
THE ~L~N 1VE V17 ANT 1

:Blair, Wis,

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

QUANTITY
CHICKS IN '55.

WINONA CHICK
HATCHERY

Winona, Minn.
Ask !or Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the .!tore.

Telephone 5614

46

USED BRILLION
8 ft. double combination

IIOruEB WANTED-All ld!!d-.. Tep Prll!U
paid. Call collect, Hi Redalell. Lane•
liERE IS YOUR CHA.>;~If )'OIi want
boro. lllnl>Ubla. t.l!phena !55.
ir, to :ha,e yoar wH!tlng, !ronlllg, clt~ning. cooking don• tbe right ,ni:y_. by a.o
Farm
Implements, Harness 48
expetie:Lcetl~
ne~t, dependable j'"Ollllg I
Jad..v.. l: or J da.::,-1 & week by tb.e hour. :
Can
lu=W,
ven·
-'!Md ffllffMN. T,lO McCORMICK TRACTOH-RM cultl-

and grain attachments.

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

1 S YEAR OLD BOY
would like tarm work.

Can

operate tractor 1nd milking
machine.
r.;-QUIRE WALT :NEu'MA!'l"N
121 E. 2nd
Telephone &.2133

37

Business Opportunities
COID-"l'RY !ITORE-Wltll

liVinJ

Priced. .Andy Feicman.· Telephone 8--1.27-l,
Wino1>a RI. :, Minn.
SAW RIG-wit.h 1928 Chevrolet motor;

..i... ... ~ ,,, ..,hlli. 1n !!Md (!llndJtioa. Reuonahle .. IDQU!ro at 65! Ea.it

5th.
lk7 FORD TRACTOR-plow, digger and

rmltiv1tor. Good conmtion S650. Seven,
:reu-<>ld. Sl>Otted riding hone .ucl colt.
Orlen Stoehr, Dakota, Minn. fNear N~

din•>

(lllll'tUI. J"AR.'dALL TRACTOR-1945 H: aloo l!U!I
al.-o gu pump. In a good farming eOmC> painted~ overhauled and guaranteed.
mn.nity. Write A~27 Daily New-s.
.Be-mat:% Implement . Co.. Mal>el, Minn..
~GHBORl!OOD GROCERY-In good lo- l:IAMMER MILL-Six inch, good u new.

ealoon.. Well e-i,uir,~11. ~ AA!",•l~A.. Qwn.
W. Edward Kie!ler, Elhl,. YIM..
or in poor health.. For pa.rtl~ulara write
TWO USED YAR!IL\LL M TRACTORSA..:25 Da.TI...T J-ie-,..1.
Very good condition. One · C&H Field.
IIERVIO:. STATIO:S--1<:r nnt ,rtth lirtng
Harvo!$l.er. Teleyhol>4> Hokah 67. Bokal>
qu&r~n. two cabln..l. In cit,- llmlts on
Implement Co.
Highway SJ. H.U.mi:r Ba.gen. Tele-phone
25R2. V."bitelloll..
COR.." P!CKER-1951 John Deere %16 two
row mounted: 1954 Case J botll>m 14 in.
llrSL',:SSS ROOM-lor ttm. !IOx5D fi,et.
p}o-.t"". Dale PittelkoJ Wi.Dona. Telephone
F.ill basemeDt. At ~°'4 Center. Inquire
8-U<iO.
1t ~9 I:llt Bo.,,ard.
CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVTCE - Titan
0
'.!sIOTEL OS IDGRWAY NO. U-!-lear WIand Clinton Saw,; tractor hour-meten:
Dona... Thn-e bedro0m ho:n.e for owner
tractor ba~""- SJ.2.75. Auto Electric.
plus six rental units. with room 1or excomu 1I><! and Johnson.
pa=ion.. Ideal for party w.bo wantJ to
v.·ork in Winona.. We will finance bu..ver CASlr-10 tn.. hammermill With P.T,O.
Year o-ld. Good. condition; 35 ewes due to
on low do= pa_vment, or lfilJ ta:n other'

}':-Operty in on trade..

lamb in ApriL Vin~ Evenman. Waba-

sh~. Minn.
l'OR THE :BEST DEAL IN TOWN
farm

1l2 Washington St.

Phone m5

omce Open 11:J0,6:00

r.

Insurance
SAVE MO?-"EY o:,. hOUN &?!cl

M.

w.

Hurls dealers..

38

auco

all!Ir-

uce. nth FEDERATED MUTU/11 OF

Money to Loan

---40

--BEXUICIAL .. YIXA.'i'CE

co.

OWATO:-.-:,;A. Call S. F. R1'ld.,

1071!

~

Onr Kresge's Dime Store. Te\epllone »16

USED DELAVAL

Magnetic Milker

LOANS

Llceruled- under K1n.J::i.. .am.all loan aet..
PI.Ari :-iOTE - A'L'"fO - F'v'RNITURE.

no

Telephone ~u
Houn g U> U . I to 5 :JO Sat. i to L
J'ARM OR CITY real Htate I0Zlll, PU·
menta lil:e rent. Also, renen.1 Insurnee. FRA...,-,,- R. WEST, W W %lid.
Telephone 5240.

EM! Third St

PEDIGREED DACHSH1...XDS--Whelped by
the famcr.is ~ e t Loota and -Don Du
)IM_ .See Inn J~hnson, L..tica, .'lfin.n.

Hor~s, Cattle, Sto~k
PL"REBRED

43

HEREFORD

IlLU.,......Wlth
· papers; two Herefon! CO'A-".s; lour .Angus
cow.s v.·ith ca.l'-'el- at side.; s.ow1 "\nth 60
little pigs: 10 ioo\ John Deere lloub1e
disc grain dr.ill, power !.ol, one year

old;

three

bottom

month..s~

Taccinated.

Sired

by

a

bull

from St. ~lan--'s College farm. Hilm.ar
Low=.ha,;c.n, ~!inneiska, :!>Enn. Tcl•~hoae
Rollingstone ~W_B._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
HA..°\IPSHIRE FEEDER PIGS--30, weaned.
Ted Stinson, Bluff Siding, V.1.S. l mile

· in yalley northtn1 of Wine House.
TWO JUDI.NG HORSES-Well broke or -will
trade !or Shetland panie.s. .JahJJ. Belm,
St. Charles. Telephone 44-F•ll.

~

PIGS S we<!ks old> casttale-d... grow.
mg llne. See th•m at Don>.ld 1,1.aschka.
Roilingsto-ne,. Milln... ·
·
.:nnLE-HORSE-Black and while spot..
led, al.so uddla lUld eC!Uillment. Carrol
Jorde. Rl 2 Rmhford, Minn.

s.

rents al

3 steel wheels, Choice

$60.

WE INVITE YOU TO SEB OUR
NEW DUAL PURPOSE LIME
AND FERTILIZER SPREADER.
THIS IS CERTAINLY THE
LAST WORD IN THIS
TYPE OF MACHINERY!

MALL
CHAIN SAWS

• Sales • Service

113 Washington St.

Winona

USED 9 FT.

DOUBLE PACKER
v.ith grass _seed attachment.

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

USED
GRAIN DRILLS
Brunt 8 ft. double disk
• Van
power lifts,
drill
with

fer-

tilizer.
Owatonoa single disk drill
• with
grass seed attachment.
I.H.C. single disk drill with
• tractor
hitch.
All of these drills are in very
good condition.

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
~--

113 Washington

SERVICE

Telephone ·4832

.

.

iood ci.uallty: als<> set of. 11 :2& tractor

Wanted-Farm Produce
54
.c....~~~-

sEE.nOA~~anted; __ also·---·!l'peti hellens
in tr~de for. new_- or used·- farm ·ma:chinel"y or· cars. n~uic:k _·and· Fergtison_
Dealer'' . ARCADIA MOTOR SUPPLY.
Arcadia; · Wis. ·
POULTRY-'-W-,.n-t~et1-·-to~·-.b~u-y:...,-.:...g~ood--ci.-u-all'=-ty·
poultry,· ·hi"ghe'st price_s: paid,_·. Turner'.s
·Market; 16s East Third St Telephone·
3450:

.

Articles

for

.

57

Sale

FIFTH EAST '467-F'umlshed light hbu~e-·
keeping roo·ms •. Inquire· i~ .the · back.
GREENHOUSE.c.-smail electric, . H. DueW

..

.--~--~~-

WINONA RUG CLEANING

7520.

.

Duellman.

Fountain

City~

aole.: Call· alter 4: 30·

p,m.

7th St.

4165

GOOdvieW~
.
. .
Wis.
MlXE_D_·_ll_A~Y~-0-ood~~.-q-u-ali'.··-t~y~.-.-q-u-ar~.,-.~t~w7ln-e CAMERA. ~· ·vol!!htlander, with coupled
bales. llenr:,,- Multhaup, ·: Fountain City, · range finder, like new. Cost. new $124.
<Marshland, Wis. J
·
Ctleap. · .Telc;ph_one ~65.
·
· ··
HAY-Baled. PaUl Keller, Winona FU. 3.
BEEKE.EPERS-Place. your order. ·Now.
GOOD .ALI"ALFA HAY::.ln··· b;;;;:-Ray · £or , P!Ckage bees witb. ·ROBB 8805
STORE. 0 ~our Handy, Helpful. Haro,
Cunningham~ . Telephone· Lewi_iJlon 4,73.5.
ware Mao,''· 576 E, .l"ourtb· St•. Telephone
Seeds, Nursery Stock·
53 · 4007 '
· ·· ·
· · ·
· ·

OATS-C-Branch and Nemaha; from cerflfied. aeed .. AlsO. ear. corn, G .. ).,, Chris•
topbe-rao~. :Wlnon~ Rt~ 2.- (Witoka).

SEED OATS-SO bQsheI certified Rodney,
per .. bushel,

Walcb

Farm

Ridh:ig IIorM
. .

and: Riding

Owners
lub. s! '· ..

c.

-We carry a complete:. lin~ of

Service; . · 1iorse

shoes for· sa~dle )1.orsl)S.

·AJtura, Minn ..
BONDA. 1\lINDO, CLINTAFE-From regGeorge Tropprifa.n .& Sonistered seed, state ·tested for purity and
·
·
Utica,. Minn,,
· ·· ·
germination. Would like to sell bin· run.
Vic PapeDfu••· RI. 2 'Winona, (Wilson) ·Bu
. ii.din. g· Materials
SEED OATS--Branch, Bonda, and . Abeg•
welt. State tested, Tberon G:l~nna .....son; IF YOU . ARE PLANNING--'-To build a
Rushford, Minn. - ~ - - - ~ ~
· cllim,ney, •aee. us abou< WAY,Llffl. Chim• .
:BRAN.CH SEED.. · .O.A.~ .-ne. year _ff'Orri:
ncy blocks. Makes ··c::hlJll~~y- ~rection -slm~
pie. ·economfoal .an,d·,fire ·aafe ..East.-End· ·
blue tag: also IIlternatlol)al six can eoolCoaL and Cement-Product»· Co., 901 E:
l!r..

Wernecke llrothe111, · Witoka, Tele-

phone II0-:!597.

Blli St. Talapliona JJE9. ··

vo

B!i~fr:is0!.~s bu~i!~~it~~:;""ci'!~t~:;;:: DO ·1T
u RS ELF
:n!~~Hlh;~TS-Good ·11ualily, $l.l0•1>er
TILE
BARGAINS
bUBbel. llol> Wessel, Garvin Heights.
·· . ·
··
.
CLINTAFE-reglstere<I . seed oats.~G<own
from toundaUon seed, A premium qua1•
It, certified ,Clintale at ·. a reasonable

* *

*

Winona

· .• .

.

Sales

,

.

&

EngTr1eering·Co ..
119 W> 2nd ·

Telephone 5229

bargain,

SOO bru.~s of hay, .

Used hammermill and trailer.
set 13x3!i tire chains,. $40 •.
2 used manure iipreaders.

New

.

MR. FARMER

~e:tlu... (!htWl,&

Don't ·.be. misled by solicitors
selling inferior . quality. grass

Royal Portable .Typewriters

seeds .. Because of the shortagt:
of .Clovel's •and Alfalfas ·this

Skid.. #-de&

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

. JONES & KROEGER>CO •.
year there is a. large quantity
oflow germinating seed on .the· .• l°elephime 2814~ .Winim!l; Minn.
market. We . have a. complete
Ccal, Wood, Othei: Fuel . 63
stock of La Crosse .Brand and . THE cmr'.i. WINDS are- blowing. C .. bul
• if ·your bome is protected with. BIRD
Northrup .King ·Brand · s~eds,
)nsulated -·sidirig'. yatl .will be.·:-Slll'Prised
fol'your insm!ction. See us I).ow,
~i the:.- 1;l~ference:. Warmer.-- .in·. ."winter.
we bave bil.ilt tip . repuation
cOOJer in . Suniiner_. beslde•. impl'Oving:
the .-.appearan~~ •. of your:.J:iome_:_8nd.".bulld-:over a ·: period of 25 year,;, -ror ·
lngs .. WINONA. COAL.· AND SUPPLY;
quality seed at the right price.
.--. TeJephci_n~ : ~,.2. · '
·
,
The :following lots are iii. stock,
DRY OAK SLAB WOOD--$10 . per· ton.
·. place your order riow. . ·. : .
East End. Coal eo·...'l'elei>b~ne 3389_;
We: a·~_.OUt··of ·.dt"Y·._s18.b~ .·.creen_
"919'; . Btarid Aifalfa, Terra .· .· SORRYr
· slab!i only:· D:nie. llnmkow, Prop; TeleVerde Brand Alfalfa, Du Puit,1 · ~hone .. I4R3 Trempealeau. Call· ·be~een
.·a a.m.. and 5 p:m,. Till noon· on Saturda7•.
Alfalfa, Certified Ran g r ..
IIEAVY- DRY·. OAK SLABS ~ · tl!,50. 1maD
· Grimm Alfalfas in So. Dakota;
s10.1s: cord' load, . 19 ·per.cord_ ID
Minnesota. Colorado, Wyom~ . . load:.
large ·1oads. Weber \Vood · Y.~ Te\6p.bone
-6995,.
· ·
· · · ·· · · · · · ·
·
ing, Washingtcin; California arid '
Nebraska origins. Also L;idino,
furniture, Rugsi . . .
Med · Red. Sweet, .Al.sike: and
WE, WILL ·HAVE· a ;bole showroom lull
Mamoth Clovers. We have a
., :or . NEW SPRING•• IDEAS ·in· home luI'.•
choice lot of Clintim Oats; 1st . . nishing.S but. first: we :must make r<19,:n
·.
for them.: Come in and take •your plok
year from certified stock, re~·
·or. our entire• stock Qf·• any bedroom ~it,
·. cleaned, selling. at $1.00 · per
all drastically reduee<1i>,B"1'iaimo In .far...
nihire·• _foi : ev_e.ry room·- ·in ·.yotir · hOn;ie.
bushel.

a

e

BORZYSKOWSKI .FURNITURE STORE,

Paul J. Kieffer·

,302. ,1~kal~ ~ Av~. ~~

Utica, MinnO

':How Old Is· Y.:our

GdODUSED
APPLIANCES·

Gas .Range?.
· Now's the time to trade it in
on a nevr one.. See. our large

90-Day ·. Free

•Liberal.· trade in.·· allowances.
Buy on :friendly terms
. At

·selectionB of famous ma!t~s.

Warranty!
• Electric Ranges
• Refrigerators
• Automatic Wa5her:;
o Conventional Washera
• · Electric Dryers ·

-Peterson's Appliance
· & Skelgas s.ervice
. 217 E. 3rd St ·. Telephone 4210

o Free,1ers .·

o Radios
• · Electric! Motora

TYPEWRITERS..C.and ·.Adding Machine•. tor

sale. Or ·rent~- · Reasonable rates~ free de•

llv0ry. Silli .us for all your. Q£ri~v· IIUP'.
plies, desks,. files or office· chairs,. Luna

H. Choate and

Typewriter· Com11an:,,c Telephone 5~'..::._

-'.~i~s._: ... ·. _; .

COMPLETE STOCK .. of m~.tsl : no.Inn.
: e d ~ . · cap moilldlni! comm · !or. old
. and •new ·conam,.ctlmi; . SALEl"S. :. ':l'elephonct

:1_0117•

.

Vacuum·· Cleaners

*

78

Wallpaper Cleaner,
. Quart sfae : . . 43c .
Soilax, from
Glii.morene Upholstery
Cleaner ... : ... $2;29
Rug Cleaner, several
.different makes.
.
.Ammonia. . ~ . ..• . . l9c
Glass.Wax:

e Pintl3 .'.,, ..
• Quarts _;' ...

Floor Cleaner
Cleaning Wax

Johnson's,

Glo-Coat . .

Jt'loor Wax; Quart 9.8c
.·· ~Ar.so·~

COMPLETE. LINE. OF PAINT

P·hone CONE'S Phone •
23:04·
..

.

..

.

R.•D.·.CONE CO.
·

ASPHAL'l' •. TILE ..
RUBBER. TILE·
.
WALL TILE

.

33o··Ac~ES
On Fountain City Ridge.
. About 100 acres under plow.

Northwest Farm Service
1()6

W.
. .

3rd .St

Telephone 9449 ·

80. ACRES-2 mites · west. or• Eyota, ·An .
, t.ill3ble. Complete nn'e 0£ ma)::h4le.ry. ·in •.
c-luding·.)Jay baler,·. tTUCk-'and two t.raller_s;.

440

L."O acres· in_ lle_w_

ACRE FARM

106 W. 3rd St.

<'Winona's Ace Store". .
Friendly Service Fo~ Nearly A

: Bu.sines_s Equipment

10 ·ft. double disc; Case.
9 ft. me double disc.
2 wheel trailer.
7 ft. · Coby disc.
lS ft. land packer .
2 John Deere spreader tires
and wheels .
VE4, 22 h;p. motor. Cheap.
90 bu. Grain-o-vator.
·
F-12 tractor & cultivator,
Case turn tie baler.
10 ft. quack digger..
3 bottom Oliver plow. ·

Altura,
Minn.
,

. .

ZEPliYR-:-Ventilftted. · awning& :and -·:door•

.

250 acres under plO\v.. good
buildings·. Farm may be bought
-separately .. or · fully stocked
.with. dairy herd.· and machinery•.·.
Within 10 miles .of Winona.

..

Win~na,
· FINAL CLEARANCE SALE-African .·v!O'
lets, 10 cents aild. up. i6 •qt, ~"rs pr~•·
MIXED llAY.c....Square bales. 40 cents a . sure:.· cooker-; Sunbe_am · mucer, · reaso~·
Ervin

FURNITURE CO.

Ac;rossJ1'om the P.O .. in Winona

HARD-

man, Fountain City,.Wis,
: .
·
.
INDOOR PLANTER made of Jl]85!1
blociis. 5 ft.. x 18 in. $45; ]ilQulre .Saturday or Sunday .:511 Laird St. ·Telephone

tire-g, like_ -new .. H.al'~an. Erickson~ RL 2

bale.

,, .

·

'

•~ff

SAVE-ON ..

Winona

120 E. 2nd

hoods:· Custom .. built. : .Free estimates.
C9.. . . · .· .
Stiever, Rt. l, Winona, CWilsoil),
TWO TICKETS-to !hi! ifrnneaoolis ite ··
ALFALFA. 11...lY-Largebale..--no rain.
Follies, AprU 3rd. matinee .. Telepbone

quality, :Ed

ATTENTIO~

60 Oliver tractor.
New 88 Oliver tractor.
1,500 bu. grain bin. New; $475.
2 bottom John Deere plow.
3 bottom Allis Cha.lm~r1
plow: $35.
Heavy duty Glencoe digger,

.

SALES

'

inette;:' 6: volt· battei"y., ·like D_ew.··733·_·W·.

price; also ce.rti!ied BlaC.k:hawk soybeans-.
Lyman Person, St. Ch"rles, Minn..

End of Winter
Specials

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

One Pound box.. 7S

TED MAIER DRUGS.
YoRXSHIRE-re.tisterecl fall boars &nd
gilts: also· one Hero boar.. John c.
Funk. Rt. 3, Lake City, Minn. Telephone ~!271.

BARGAINS

Lewiston, Minn.

Parts

.

A. Grams·. & Sons

5th..

$3

Lewiston Auto Co.

CATTLE GRUB DUST-For uttl• grubs..
Cont~ Rot.enone.

Lll!:e new.

Fountain City, Wis.

14--in: tract.or plow ..

power trol; late model )';o. 19 cream
sep-arator. Lester ~1ueUer, Al.ma, v.-1s;
SORREL RIDISC ~ sears old.
Weight 1,000 lbs. Gentle and wen broke.
Kenneth Hu.r.;, .St. C:hulet, Minn... Tel••
p.b0'1!! 5&B-J.
HOLSTEI:. HEIFERS-Eight _lo eighteen

John Deere Model H.
McCormick Deering Model 200,
Both good. I
Horse drawn Case, 2 years old.
Oliver, 2 years old, very good,

KOCHENDERFER & SONS

42

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

TRACTOR SPREADERS

unit.!!. $1.0 each.

Lie. 1.'Dder Minn. Small Loan Acl.

ED GRIESEl.
LOA....N CO.

OD

maehinery
See DOERER"S.,
5thJ telephone 23H. Masse:,----

.

:

Bargains

Good

.

'

: 'Northwest Farm Ser~ice

BONDHAM
CHEROKE11:
"205"

Mrs .. ·• George Sc.hueler,: RC·l, Rushford,
M!11n!
REVERSIBLERUG-13xl6, like ziew, china closet; buffet; clothes· hampel";· bath•

50

.

.

limed .and: fe·ruU~ed.

BRANCH

& Son
Hay, Grain, fe~d
FEED OATS-For sale..

·

WARE, WINONA: · JAASTAD
WARE, I RUSHFORD;

George Troppman

plows. Ready for prompt de•
livery and work.
194.6 John Deere Model G,
3+bottom capacity.
1950 Massey Harris RC 30·2-3.
1951 DC case. Full ,3 plow.
1942 John Deere A cultivator
with 2 bottom 16 in. plow.
All for $1085.
19-Case 2 bottom 14 in.
capacity. Very good. Cheap.

..

before 9 a.m. · ·

seeding.. wni
200. a.cres or all.. Cyril .
·..Persons; St. .Charles,. Minn. · ·
··

PftICE. $12.95. · ·.BA!lfBENE!\:'S . HARD-

Farm Machinery

UTICA, MINN.

'

KELLY

~m::ri-s.:S-. 6'uitli~hnri;AR~~.ii·.w·K!1ii

SEED OATS

2539.

Used 2. 3 and 4 bottom tractor

'.•._··

With, IUnnin2

_·water; Corn . crib, machi.ile·. abed,-- garage.
and other buildlng1. Creek ruoi throUJlh
pasture,· TotalO price only $8,995. E. F.
Walter. Real Estate; .457 M•in· •St., Winona;. ·Minn. ·Tt'lephone 4601 e_venin.a'a or

. By ·owner.. Ed.wln C ... Thlede, Eyota, Minn.:·
360 • ACRE5'-,-Good producllv~ · land, well

back. 8.nd seat.· Youl:' ·-:t,;hoic.e ol calor.s •.-

ROLL-A-WAY· BED...,-5 1.t. awnin,: ... In good
, c·Opditioll. · Reasonable_, -Telepho~e ~-R-4. ·

ride}

.·•:

2 pfoce living room su.ite. · '
TaJ1pe mohair .. ; . . . . . $7.50 ·
•· 2 piece living room·.suite.
· · . Blue velvet . . . . . . . . .· $10.00
• ·2 piece Jiving room suite ...
. W\11e · velvet : , . : >. . · . $12.50
2 p1ece 'living .roo·m_set. ·
.
Rul'gundy tapestry , '. $19:95
e Antique sofa . . , . : . : $25.00
• Anticiue:maliogany,
·· dresser. : ... _.... : .'_;. '. $7,50.

CHROME-:-S'.l'EP~SToor;s.:..._;,;lh~add;;i

ALF ALF AS and CLOVERS

one year and ..
has proven everything we
hoped for. H if is plain grinding you need or a special type
oi custom· feel{ mixing · -you
may require we are. ·in a posi:
tion to give you excellent service. Corne in and let us help
you with any problems along
these lines.

·,,

Pahil Depot. . ·:

.

Do n:ot be misled by what solicitors tell you in accepting
early deliveries on ferti1izer5. ·
We carry in sto.ck a large ton~
nage of the right analysis suited for your .particular needs.
Yon can get your fertilizers
when it is most con.venierit for
you to accept delivery.

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE TRACTOR-1945

Model H, very good CQIXlitton -,,Jlh 3-16
JlloW and cultl,ator. Very reasonably

..

A~ticles_:...·---~
.·

JOIN ·the· _throng .:3.nd stnK a_ . song_· when
· Your _rugs are: ·cleaned. with·_ Fina F.oain.

Telephone 3120

.

Our feed mill has been in

GRAIN DRILL
with guss. brome. fertilizer

valor, JI95. Inquire 47l Eut 7th. (Wert

30

120 E . 2nd

·

H~usoho,ld

A. GRAMS & SONS

0 BONDA
o
o AJAX
•
Ill NEMAHA
o
o MISSOURI

operation now for

PACKER AND

llfa;kel. s1;

CERTIFIED

FERTILIZERS
USERS·
.

for 50 pound : bag. Good wh\te . cooking
· potatoes. ·· Winona-- .Potato Market, · 118

.

Fresh Stock. · '·•

LAND O' LAKES
Winona. Mil111.
Telephotie 3532

F. A. Krause Co.

-UM for 2ta.n-.

Situations Wanted-Male

I'ellet Form. ·
On track soon .. Place your order
now for attractive out of car
prices.
·

nus -wEEK's ~si>Ec1Ar..=Po1a-ia'~~:~,1,1:;

GARDEN SEEDS

CREAMERIES, Inc.

Cream Separ.ator. electric .
All stainless steel.

WHITE FACED STEERS-Wanted to bUY,
From 300 to 400 lln. Telephone 4%8-Rl
or wnte llt>X 37i l'11»hf<>Tll, Minn.
225 W. 3rd St.
Winona
YORKSHIRE GILTS-wuited. ·oPeD., 175 to
"Your Oldsmobile Dealer"
200. lbs. MeM.n Bigelow. Lamoille, Minn.
Telej>l>One WlilDn• &-2565.
WANTED-by selllna: dlrect to
Situations Wanted--J=em11le 29 HORSES
trrr !um · ,-au l'•I nan:, dollar,, 111ore,
Call Collect. B!act lUYU f'llli. WI, ..
:BABY SlTTL"iG-wa.n~ by college a-tul.J.F•H, Mars Fur Fmn.
dent eve:xing• and ..-,eek,e-nd.1. Te-Jepbor.e

•w• .

BULK

Used Mall Chain Saw,
two man size.

from a hatchery that has good
quality, Pull.orum clean, tested

Wanted-Livestock

Ammonium Nitrate
Fertilizer

*
* Used McCormick Deering

BUY THE
BEST CHICKS

56 E . 2nd

mHes _Wesl o! Wlli6b M. Hl.l!hWaY 43.

SPECIALS

Many p5ultrymen' will not.

Midwest Motors

Sleady. Wrlte ...l-11 Dally N

Olson..

for Brillion Sure-Stand
packer and seeder.

ORDER NOW

.appearance and are interested
in selling the beB.utiful
ROCKET OLDSMOBILE
on a sali!TT and commission
basis. then come in and see us.
WE wA°\'"i
. . TO TALK TO YOU!

Truman

ACRE METER AND
TRANSPORT TRUCK

stock.

11 vou have sales ability, and
rea.Ily like to -sell, have a neat

years Gld.

the same

OF

Winona area. 3Iarried, over 24,
must have <ear. Opportunity of
noo to !ZOO per week. Write
P.O. Bo:x 671 La Crosse. Wis.

not over 5

SJART . . .

Z'?loc:-atl". Vi"ri!-e A.-1.9 D.a.i}y Xe-wa.

Salesman Wanted

UNIVERSAL
BUCKETS-Yang
type, !or trade for. two Surge buckets,

Slette Hatchery
Telephone 87

Car of Spencer 83.5 %

J HREE -

Lanesboro, Minn.

Arc-hi.e B-ollmaD, Dover, ~finD.
CLEA~-r:-iG TRADE-Young m-a.m-.-.-ed-:rn~an

A good oppomm.iry. Mnn

CORN PLANTER-John Deere, fertilizer S.OIL . TESTING=.Every Saturday until BONDA . OATS.:..,Ceriified, blue . tag, ~LSO
a!tachmenl arul lractor hllell.. Vintor
per bushel; lloildil: ~nd · Clinton, . eli$~!•
b-iay -'iUl _i~clush,_r. .Se'e ;your own samJamow, Dover, Minn.
for· certification, : n · per ·. hilshel, l"eed. ·
ples being tested, fee .50 per sample.
- ~------·
oat.s,._ ~-'cents· _]?er." bushel.:·. Also .L B:al:leY~
OXE TRACTOR TIRE - Goodyear, size
Walch Farm Service, Altura.
from · certified :·seed, ·$1.50. per · bushel.
Ll x 38. 1.n good condition. Edwin Kobler1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Morr:s· -:r!eublein~ · P..oute · 2 •Winona; · 11/a
Altura. Minn.

You are welc:l)rue tLl pay us .ll
visit. Call or write for our
circular.

able :ri:l&le ma:i wanted. Mu.at ~ able
t.o drive tr.actor. Steady wori:. Le-o.n
Sa.d:re::.ter, s_t.~Ch_l::les. _ _ _ _ __

FAJL\l WORK-W.a.D!etl .5illg]o man, U·
;>!'rlenoe<! mth machinery, 'I>O mill<lng.

Farm Implements, Harness

TRAPNESTED WHITE

c:-an and truckE.. 1.! well ru. l1SOO can.

GE~:auL FAR~! WORK-Single man
w.an!.-ed. Xo boozer. Emil Stirn, Blair.
,n.s.
F.Ai.R~r WORK-experienced and dep!!'nd-

Winona; ·Just.: off.paved highway, 3 .bed•
modern house. ·small .barn,
with. water . pressure, 350 .· raying •hen·

mm .all

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, TNC.

SALEs~u;:--i=we ·

and
a f'arare
~
app1.~·. s~ l?oy
B•·et! OT El:::::ier R-.:i;,~ at Winona .Motor

L.OOK c- 42 ACRE-FARM-a mile• !Tom

Day old and started .
Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book your order today.

u.s

.

near

oo:

Geng le r's
QL1ality Chicks

i

27

Help W11nted-M11l11

s
.. ewing·· .

SPELTZ cmcx. HATCHERY
Winona and Rollingstone

~~-

, E. 7th St.

·Farm··,···· Land.for··salo

acre;

U.S. APPROVED

Iu..d-

tnLin. C-ood pa;, ;-Au.a ~ - .A~_p].y

dads Cleaners.

THREE-. ROOM-HOUS~Wanied lo rent
. bl/ C0llllle with no children. InQ.llirtt-1023

HARDT'S ; MUSIC . &.. ART STORE.
.HAVING TV TBOUBLE?U 10. why 1101 2115 ACRES:::For sale .or rent, 160
. telephone ·us. W<> are fortunate In having
tillable, .· Write ·or•· inquire· A-24 · Daii17
with ua <DI~) .who has·. 9 yean.,. ex• · News
·· ·
· ·
·· ·
·
· · ·
ven,nce ID el«:tr\>TIICG a.nd 1.elevlsiOD ~o l\~E FAHM-buildrn~~- T~nn•, ~--;-soo
and II · prepared: to service all. m~:
·dQwn . or tra<le for home . In town: Eric
··We also Invite .YOU to · stop In . and· .oe<!
Nordstrom, Preston, 5v.,. miles . i,oulh;
··. the Unitized Setchell CArlson. . H02 West
telephone 556 ..· - - - - - - - ' ·
·
4th St. One .·block .east af. Jellerson
:ScliooJ,· Te!eplione 50C5. ·
·
·
KNOW WHAT Is happening lo fam>
va.Ju~g~. Thi! ta.mi· of 190 acres with· 11&
Mac.··i,inos . ·
i.cres · tillable· at $70 per acre with. all
SOOd bUU<llngs,
school and good
'YOlJX- SEWING the easY way · with
roads;. Will .be off the · market ·In·. 45
the . purchase . of a. DO!llESTIC. SEW•
days. .F-559 .ABTS AGENCY, .. REALM~CHINE, A :rolarj, pTl~ed .!<> ilOM.l ·TORS. J59 WALNUT,ST. Telephone 4243,
· any budget:. for ..more expert service on 112-:-ACR~ne -;,.;,i;"-f~;m-·st~Manr••·

SPELTZ CHICKS

5uad:,Will

neee-ssa.r;.

'Afzinted--To ·Rent

·GRAPHS· . . ·, . . At special. low:.. prices.

5eniee .. Altura, Minn.

Telepbo-::i.e

TV •ales and service.

too..

HOUSEWORK
~petent BROILERS-wanted. .2-2½ lbs. Toil price,
u:omu tr!llU!d ?JJ the mrmtll. Go!Xl
Uld. Ttl.!plla!la rm.
-.,.ages. Room 100 boaro. gJ,~ Wm
PRESSERS -

_

. once. Mr,;. Ralph Rydman, 1074 lllarian.
_._T_el_ep~on_e_'_6087.'-.--'---'-~-""'----

'dioa Bene<¼
lLChoa.le .al1d C6._ .
. GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO.PUONO.

GE:-."1:RAL

'Broadway.

·.··.·

· . · .NELSON TIRE SERVICI!:. ·. . ·.
WJMDA's ule'fislon. h•ad1111arter& Phllci>
RCA VICTOR-,TV . Irutallalion ·. and Hr't. Ice:. Expert. prompt, ttonomlcal. "" ra-

l'OR PROMPT A.'ll ETYICIENT FIRE LEGHORN HE?,S-Year old. Ro~rl Slrea,
=tln~btt &erTice . . • Call Wlno:ia - HQ\aton Rt. :i.
nr. ""~ Po-wu Equip.mac co... i = w. ORDER NOW--Order 7ow- Amu IDcron
tth. telephO?le 5055 or 7261.
chicles. either day old or •urted. chicks.
Help Wanted-Female
26 You will be dad you dld. Walch Farm

WOMES

·.. _

:MARIAN ·.STREET ·115:1-Three bedroom,:
aU modern, ·ou heat, g1frage;.Available at

·m

Cit,, .Sutter

Fountain

22 Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

Professional Servic:es

em·_:furnish,ed. home~ Rent ·l:n?e in· .ex;•
·· · -change fO_r-__· room·. _and.. board,_ ~ne. adu,lt:.:-_ .
Telephone .8-1270 or write· A~lD- ·n~.

Centµry.

·

c:::~~ ~1:Cf;E-D-_.

FIFTii."'EAST 167~holce furrilsbed, sleep·.·

-lledroo~..-.~m--•-n~d
.· .. '.l1V1flg. ·ro~m :· ~Oritbtuatl~n_," sullab~e : 16~
·~o..· priva_te .. entranee., ge_ntleman only.

,..........,...~....,.------=

Telephone . 64_?9,...._·

Roo!lls for Housekeeping

.

Telephone
9449
.
.

rRID~Y, MAlCH 25, 1955

Pas• 19 ••
. (lg Houses- for Sale

Houses for Sale

99

1949 OLDSMOIULE "98°

YOURSELF COMFORTABLE u,
~"EAR W•K SCHOOL-Here is a !our bro· MAKE
thu sen.11'.year-old home on West Fifth.
roo:n home in tip.top ct>ndition. ~ice
1Lu two badrool!a .a.11d hatb i>n · first
lane room,,- hot air hea:t~ basement
fl001'. Space for O!le or two more. rtl<IIlll
'Wt\h fruit ce.Ilar. "F".ill lot a!1d double
on the Rcond ooar. Ras ou bot air bent;
ga..-a&"e..- $9,.e.50 ukes it.. W. Stahr., -31~ W.
Electric-- bat water; one-cu garage. Ex•
~zi....-k... Telephone W'~.
tenor was painted !.a.st year and the in•
terlor is Ill top notcli co.11dlllo11. ~ price
B•7&4-Price :red-cced !ot qujck sale. You
of
this home l!lcludes draperiea · all!!
. may n~w I)'Jrthase tll1! west location
blinds . throughout.
.
· hD!Lt with two bedroom,, full basement
a.c.d ma.ny other e.rtras at, less _than its
.rul Ya!ue. Gange with cemsent drive-

HOME th.13 ls planned for easy llvlng?
:r..oc~ted il:J GJ~ Mar,-. Two hMMOmi

and bath. Pleasant living room with fire, phce. Only fa·e yea.rs old. Heated ia•
· rage. Oil r:,.diallt hot wat.ei- heat: ~lec-

1952 STUDEBAUR·COIDIANDER conver-

eut .at Finn School 'lnlvald. and lrnll ,

-

. ALVIN KOHNJi;R - AUc-nONEER, S58
· Liberty .stree\ cco'tiier E, ~th . 11-nd· L1"b·
erty)._ Teleph011e 4980. City· and . state

Telephone 4246 or 6703.

Vlinona Real Estate Agency
:13 Cetter St_

'Ielepbo.ne UlS
B-i5~'!\'e:a:t home With 3. bMTOOms. East

bonded· and. Ucenud. .

102

Wanted-Real Estate

When you

wa.nt to- buy or t.ell properly., ea.ll UI.

X o charge unlen sold.

'bath.. B2.~~~en~. e:ectric water heater.

~.

Telephone 3636

E-~53-A 6 room home, modern except LIST YOu~ PROPERTY WITH FOREST
G. UHL AGEl'1CY, GALESVILLE. LJ•
.teat.. A Jarge a:r::o-;..-rnt of ground 'With

Co••

CENSED REAL ESTA'.:E BROKER. NO

.z,:,::ne fruit t:-ee,s. Located near ~"'hitman
D.a.rn. A bez:i.:.:Uu! ~iew or !tfissis:sippi

MARCH 30--Wedneaday, 12:llO

p.m.

1o- ·. ··

APRIL

Winona Real Estate Agency

m Center St.
...... ,_,_._, •~-~--

eo.,av.cilo!lflf•
clffll:.,

Fnnou Wertt:ln.
Chippewa Valley· Finance

eo·.,

lrili take .a better· home Jn EAST BELLE\IIEW-c:twJce lmildlDI . !Of
uMe and pay yo·o ca,il !or "t.'1e dif- for nle. Telephone 9394.

Joc .. uan.

DON'T DO IT YOURSELF:

owner;

,W~c WI.LL hiln.dle . Your a11cU011 or buy
cated 6 -milea . north of Bl1cl: .lUVW
. your., property. Winona .Auction l{(lllle, · Falls. Wl.!i •. Howim:1 (),. Kolinert. IIWllt!rl ·. ·
· ·sugar-· Loaf. Waller Lawren,;, Mll1lllger,
Ray Arneson•. auctioneer: ·Northern· In-.
.Telephone 9433. or .7341,
·
vestmenf
clerk;
·
·
FOR AUCTION DATES call.Henr., Glelllln• MAR~ 3).-;-'Ihumlay; u · a,:m, · l.oc:attd.
· sk1, au_etlon<>er. Dodge. Wis. Phone Cenmiles north of • .Centerville, 11 . snllo,a· . ·
. tervllle 24F32. License state, city .In Minn. ,3.
south of Arcadia. Wis, orvue Llndbe!'L ·. ·
· MARCH 25-Satrirday, 1 i,:m •. Located , on·
owner: ·Kohner· and •ScJll'(ledeJ'. • aucuon,··
Ea&t Cedar (Main Sf,) In ·the vlllage of
eersi Northern Investment · eo.; clerk.
·.Houston. ·Ml'll, T. A, .Teniuson, owner.
2l)d-Sahm!ay, 10:30 a.m. LOcated ·
4 µules west of Gale~vllle, Wa> 12 ;mllea
MARCH 26---Saturday, 11 a,m. Located
l ·mUe ·south· Of -Taylcir. -~fa.·-·_ Ed•.. and
s<>utb•ast o£ .Wu,011.0. Fred .1, W!u, own•
. ··Basil .Tuff; owners: Amuon and Bran• • er: R~• Arneson, auctioneer: · Northem ··
lnveslmf11l° Co., cletk. ·
·
··
. dau, ·: auctlone·en;; .N0rthern· :-tn'Ve~tment

100

Lots for Sale

29-C-Tuesday, 1,30 uui,. iocate.i
7 mllos north. of Pellin on OKllltY I
w . .11am·• comen, ,Ray FtCIIIQIOll.llo

MARCH

Auction ,Sales

1051 W. WABASHA
Shown .by appointment.

$3,150. r\-". s:a..'lr-~ .:r,.; n·. Mark. Telephone

!'l'.Jnc:Oln•Mercury. Dealer" .. .
3rd
·
Telephone 9500 :.

CHEVROLET,.,..19:if 4-dr, 210 ame~.. Two
Melby, OWlleD; Jl;olll1er and 8c:b:roe4er,
Cone, subutbanlte lli',,s, Leu . lhan 8,000 · . auctloneenr; Northern In-re.tment · Co~
· milea. Sl.550. Walter. Bartzn\llura, Milin. . clerk; .. · ' · . , · -.
· . · · · ·. .
•..

A

)!ARK ST--Ce!:t...~! 1o-e.a!.!on.. Anbthe.r 2ood
deaL Co:y. t!'.u-ee ::-oom ~ottage with full

,auclion"!'r; · l'41nnesota Sales Co., clerk. ·

MARCH 29--Tuesday, U:30 p;m, Loc11tod '.
. ~. mUe: IIOUlh ot Olmsted County" Fair

MODERN
four bedroom house
located at

ABTS AGESCY. REAL-

:f~e..nce. Le:!. ta sol.-e :,o:::r - real estate
rroO!em!. ABTS AGE~CY. P...EALTORS.,
15.9 w.~'-L-"T ST. TeJep:bone '2~.

·

w.

• -315

Telephone . 3636

213 Center St.

TORS. 159 WAL.-.,.c."T ST. Telephone. 4242.

tr:lc hot· w~ter.

·

NYSTROM'S · ·

Winona Real Esta4:e Agency

me.:i for -c<:>::iplete 1nl'ormation and te.n::6.1
fi=Dclng.

. llfeUme;

. Grounds on u:s. Rtghway 63. al Rochea• ·
ter•. · Minn •. WAIier •.D•. swensoa. ·ownerr
Hap Cartwright, · aucUoneen 0 ~
··. t;ible,; _c~_~:m.-· black _top~ Exc~ent·.·.COJi.._ _-c~nty._~ank: and -~_st.-~... ~ .. ·dit1on, · 39.ooo ·miles, $1,085., Rushfol"d. Mo-h.-ar.;';;=c-:.;-o-;=-:--'-~-'--+-.:-i---:
· tors, JuncUons B~hw~• 43 and .l.6,
ARCH·.~'l'llesday; ll a,111. I.oealed>1·
l_\usllford, Minn.
mile ·south .of Taylor, wi.: then ~ Dille.

way. contat:\ one of o-~r bonded sales•

fo,:

MARCH 2&-Monday, 11 · a.m; Locate<t7

· HEHE ·1s a real bargam 00 8 vecy sood · ·mlles west• of Lewllton lllld :.t mllea
car. Nice gr,,en .finish _arid -well equl;pped · east'. ol Utica ·on Hlihway 14. Jierme
ln,;ludlng. h.Ydramallc •. The chlit!ce of a . Neumann, owner; Carl Olson ·and 1011, .

clerk.

·

·

·

CHARGE UNLESS SOLD.

P..:-.•e:. V.'ill GI u~t.b !finJ down. blllilc:~ W~ RAVI! KEED ol t.!'.;_ !hNA I.lid IoUJ
p~:- -mo.!:tb. prind;ial and interest
bed.room home•.
Ph6.1e for free ap.
;,a;-n::•nt. ABTS AGE'.\-CY, REALTORS,
pra!s al.
14.1

:59 W ..;L,....-LT ST. Te1E>pho!le ~;2.

PR.f:SCRIPTIO\ FOR-SFilL'iG ; .. Thi!
JoviJ;- n,·e•;-ear•old no,ne With Jari:e liY-

:J,._

irlE room. f".1-~p}ac,e -vrith Be:ato1ato:-. &CT•
er-al other i:.!:11! Dclt-in feat!l..--es; exquisite

1--{

:A:.
@LOVEJ>,. CO· ~

c~rpetinK, (l:-.ly !oU!' yea.rs o}d; two b';('·
rooms v.i!h do·.1b!e doset..s. c;::.e od:ier ruc-e.
~droom. l"tility rco::1 wll.h ~!ool and
showe:-;

b~i..!l

~-:..n~~.s.

has

mDdern

glass

or

b1oc'k
WA...-....-r

·will:J

~e

'H-7i1-:-;e:ar1:r

new

two

bedroom

borne-.

bedroom

condition. Ar.:,o::ie call purchase it with

hutu.

Tele;,hone 3635
B-i62.--Madiscm Se:bo-cl c.is::ict. Tvio bloclu:
from ~,hWl. Ir.come p:-operty. 5 room.,

TORS, 1.19 WAL'-'l.1' ST. Telepho11e -C!tl.
THE RIGHT D,"',,:.STME!'(T for someone!
ThlB busllleEB property :ha.s l,(Y.)'.)- sq. !I. on
tln:t !]oar. WJth 1.a.-at.ory. .Ba..eem£.nt ll
dui oul. On Ille second finer 15 a very
ru,,e -.:,U'tmut with thre.a . bedrooms, llvi,,g room. dlnlng _room, l.itchen and new

Accessories, Tires, Parts

OUTBOARD MOTOR

KALMES TIRE SERVICE

LAY-AWAY

now ;rentl,,g !or S5D !>e!' .!n6Ml!.

WEBB

wit!>

Hn~
Single-· 1Jarage, A

Jerrm l1l the kitc.'len.
v~ comiortaole home priced for qul,:t

GASOLINES

ule. ,. BT!' AGE:'\"CY, REALTORS, 159

. W .Al.2\UT ST. TeJ.ePDOn@ .UU.

o .Power

TBIS HO'°'!E
not.

Poly-Propyl-

Phosphate in

.kltc.hen., one bc-droom and bath. Full base-

Regular and

~ L 'I-wc.-c.ar stara.ge. New roof. !ilce
h,l ell !ere.,,! ili k:..h ~kt±k Mt \U.

E½.hyl

tu.

'\Vinona Real Egtate .Agency
Telepl:ot.e 3636

213 Cel:ter St.
000?1

be

WEBB. SERVICE

l'ilY .r:ronnd thls .;-ear for :rem chlldren.
Lri lU .&how you this i5 room house
loci.led .&t the e;ue o! Wmona. You
ll'fil be Tuy proud of th1' neat home,

STATION

=~

Gehllll!c, Lt: us give y<r.l tomplet.o ll!-

AGE:\CY, REALTORS,
ll9 WAL.',"UT ST. TelepllOZ><I -1242.
N'D~ ll4--Apart:me11t hc:r..t.se ce.c.tra.Uy locat--

Used Tires

. td. Thi! 1.5 one of Wiruma'1 largest, fineil

11/ld bert l!ll'artmeat h=e• producing al·
most $7,000.00 yearly income with beau•
t!rul 1-bedrooc aputment for the -owner.
All apartmcits Iu=Wle-d with lurnl5hlngs
nirm!lfll m nln pli~t. 1,11 h!g'! c1a .. dellrable te..anta. Om:ler -..ill finance· to

O

-

ea

O

lZI Wuh.l.Il.gto:a St.
PbD!le 7778
Office~ l!,,U,00 P. l i

•

cARs

•

TRUCKS

::ll&!ill'!lll..,..

WEST CID -

~u:r Jefienon Sc.hooL
Your chznre Df a" lifet!:ne. Fl'1e room

tl.

modern b.;:,galow, automatic gas heat.
bed.....-o,or::.s. )a>ely lh:ing TOOID with
dining room. ideal kitchen
u-ith b:.:..i.!_~ iD. cupboards, rubber tile floor.

tw0

All Sizes • • • Prices

.full basement, nlce lot and garage. J"OT
quick sale. 19,500, "II'. Stahr, 37-l West

lleautlful, la,ictsca;:,ed and terraced

grounds, only SlJ.500.00.- Two bedrooms.

large lh·iDg room.. dining room, extra
il!rge kitchen mLli. ill new kifchen cabmet,,, ball!. glasse<J.!.n run porcb and

NELSON
TIRE SERVICE

trooi: and back• glass~-lll porches all -01:1
one !Joor. This ho~e ha.s -been completelY re~odeled, replastered o:o the l.ns.ide.

new oil furnace and "Water beat':'r and

could not be duplicatfd for mice the
,elling plice. E3ceptlonaJ ,iew of the
,-..ney,

·w=P=Inc.

Pho~e '17':6

. Office O;,en 12:~i>-6:Nl P. :?II.

DRUM LOT OIL
At

LOWEST PRICES

Wards Big Sale·

'.'.£AA 11.-\DlSO~ .SCHDDL-~lodern lhre,,

bedroo:n home: Redecora.ti-d.

··

.

~ew oil

Buy all you need

IN GOODVIEW

for months ahead.

Street

Heavy-Duty Oil:

Five room modern home v.ith

~GAL.·64c
DRUM

garage. Oil heat, laundry, basement shower, large lat. Sll.700.
See this before you buy

3Q.GAL.

or build.

Inquire
Merchants :!\atir:1ial Bank

DRUM

Case of 24
on~t. cans

Admin.istrator of th!! Estate of

SE\7EX ROOM
two story modern home. Full

basement, garage and · about

1½ acre:. of good land.

MILE SOUTH GF
DRESBACH_, JITh'N.
on U.S. Highway 61. Furniture
and household goods can be in-

cluded. Property not affected

by proposed new highway con~ struction.
SCENIC VIEW

of Mississippi Valley. Good
fishing. Immediate possession.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE.

Owner moving to Texas,•
Write, see or call

CHAS. F. WOLFE

· -

Telephone 8R26. La Crescent,
Minn. 304-lst St. S.

109 E. 3rd

Winona
Sale ends March 31;

READY FOR SPRING ••• MAKE AR;

LARSON ALt:..llNT.J'M li!OATS
e ="TURY BOATS
.
• THOMPSON BOATS

eGENER.U,.REP>,IRS

Also,· n.ice selecllon llSOd motors. · · ~
169 Mark<>! Street
Tele;,hone 5914

..

.

.. .

..

··

·

ANTIQUES
. · •_. ·.

.. : ·

.·.s·•a··t·u. . .r-.d·a·
·y·•. ,· ... M_·a·.·r·c··h·
..

·

2·6·.· ..

.

,

role!! should have.

.:_.

'1947 PLYMOUTH; Special. De~
Luxe 4-door. Radiq, J1eater,
motor,

completely

overhauled;. solll)d body. Ra- • ·_ ·

covers.

$295 .·

1942 CHEVROLET, 2-dr; Radio
· ,and he.ater . '. .: ..... , :: $145

o 1954 Ford Mainline Sedan. .
Radio, beat~ .and ..
. .· ovei:ch-ive; .. . ' . .'. . ... .
o 1951 Ford Custom coach.

·

·

• 1941 · BUIGfC, . -· 4•diJor'. . . Radio,

heater, seat covers .. , . -$145
Also • . • Many more

t~"; · .·

cllciose .from.

. • Overdrive and radio.
19S1. Chevrolet .Coach ..·. ·.'
· ·ol950Ford custom Coach.
_ .. · Radio and ov~rdrive. . ·•
• 1949 Ford Coacpestii arid v-ss.
e 1946 Mercury Sedan~ · . . .

Yo11i find· thefse ·

carB
Loe a ted 300 ft; west of the

•

ICY" on . th.e · Wisconsin side. :

Sed~ri. ··

, Tires
. .

.

,

Also, For

'51 M·ercury V-8

Sale
. i941. STUDEBAKER ¾. ton'
truck, good condition. ·

JUST .IN Merew,,, ·eu,;tom 4-dooi,
Sedan. Brand new 710-15 tubeless tireB
whlcb practically eliminate blowout$

end seals punctures agalnot ]Q66. of
air . accorclillg to advertisements in.
Life magaruie, Yau will find nothing
. finer an,-where. Total . price $1095.00.We advertise our prices.

NO •FRIC.ES NEEDED ·.

,:, • BEQAIJSE>WE DEAL!

. 1941 FORD. Coupe, new motor.

D.

C. C4SE;•:tractor, new type'

. pistons. · Price $2,100. . - ···.

'51 Plymouth 6

A,UUV.AL-All motal station
Wagoll. 6-passenger. New tires. Never
kuled heavy l6.od!l. W~ mlllnWn~d.
NEW

Complete equipment. Just one look will

con$ce yuu tllal tl!1a · 011e Is wps,
· Total price $1095.00. We advertbo Olll':
prices. _
.
·

Otleli evenings imd Saturday afternoon, .

~r.
•

,_..,:;- .
.

'

.11,,

'

tM&:r-€lll~
_2lll ]\hil> · . .Wi!>olla

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

USEDCAR?

.

.

-~

~_),.'f<f{n. - .· ..-

.

.

.

·.

.

..

.

..

At

Ro~k Bottom

End O' . Month
Sale
a.t Your

·Dodge Plymouth Dealer
.

Easy Terms
Up tti 3fi Months to Pay;

.

'49 PLYMOUTH 4,door iredan ...... $399
'47 FORD 4·door sedan •.......•... n-19'
'46 FORD 2-door sedan ..•..•...... $199
•43-pLYMOUTB _-kloor Sedan .· ••. ~S299

•47 BUICK 4-doar sedan· .•.•.•••••. $249
'41 DODGE 4--door sedan .....•.. . $149 ·
· '46 FORD 4-cloor seclan ;; , , ... : .... $199

•so PO?,"TIAC

2-door sedan ••• ·••••• $749

'50 DE SOTO 4-door sedan •...•••. $699

1st CHOICE

.

.

. USED CARS AT

'63 FcrcLVictoria, 25,000
.
niiles .......... :: : .• $1395 '
'51 Ford 4-dr. Fordomatic $795 •

..• -._·we have a big

· '51 Ford 2-door ; .. ~:: .... $745
'49 Fords, choice of 4 . , .. $445

stock

of·•

. '!;l Cht!Vl'Olet, clloic~ of 2 $745 .
'47 Oldsmobile, choice of 2 $295 .

·'5s i>odgel½ ton,

. ·.·

.·. platform .... >., ... : . . $1045
'52 Chevrolet 1½ ton/ ..·· .· .' ...·

stock Jack • ....... , •:,. $945
'41 Chevrolet pickup•·• .. ,.; $195·.
'38 Ford i ton ; . : . , . .: .... $195 • .·
Several cbeapiesi ,so up. ·

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

MOTOR._CO. ·

"J1mction. Hys. 43 ·.

'Used C= Lot, 5U. and JohnsC>II ,Sfs.

"Your Fri!!ndly Dod_ge.P]ymoulh Dealer"
·

After 5 p.m. ·all cars Qn display

&16 · ·

- . <Rwibforii; Minn.

·..·. . :

Open evehings and.·· Sunday .

. m our heated showroom;·· .

m-12rw. Fourth st.

Telephone S977,
MEll.CURY-1.953. 6.000 actual mile,;.; Per•
-te·ct shape.· 2- · door. power brakeS.: In-

quire Becker's Tavern.· Utica, Minn.

. j,

,;GOODW-1
LL'' USED CAR-:
,.
.

.

---,--·...., ~--~-·.-~·-·---_:_·. ·. .---·-··_._·.· Telepho~e ·Y~ur •Want "Ads
· to The.· W:i.n;oria Daily New:s.

Dial 3322 for. an .Ad Taker,
.

\

.

:

.

· BY APRIL 30th,.

..'*** LARGE
MARKET
PAYMENTS TO.FIT YOUR BUDGEJ'..
·. *
NO

STOCK TO :·CHOOSE FROM
:eRICED AT. CURRENT
'VALUE

..

ARE _QlJOTil{G THE,LO)VEST
.. • CASH OR TIME PAYMENT .

_·

'DIFFER.ENGES.IN OUR HISTORY.· ..

** BlTicrdf ·.'

OHEVROLETS

*

'

CHRYSLERS

*

__ ...

PAYMENT UNTIL MAY

CHEAPIES•··

. . Montgomery.-· Ward·

Complete equip.

MUS. T, ·i TENNISON •.

...

.

on

ment. $795.00. We adve:rtl.Se our ptlcM.

Comme~cing
M~ •.
._ . . . . at' e:1.,_·: p;° ...

1.00 USED CARS .. ·• TO BE SOLD

.. ·

,·

o 1946 Chevrolet_ Sedan.

NEW ARRIV~ t y l o line · Delnxe· 4door Sedan. Th.ls is a low miler. Has
that tight mmd t!Jat all good Chev•

CENTRAL MOTOR CO, '
e,ILINTON-ENGINE.S

-_.

dio, heater; seat

Durand, Whi .. Telephone 248R~ ·
Open Saturday. a~d. Saturday evenings.

'50 Chev. 6

RA.-.;GEMENTS NOW • • • AT , • •
Also oea1en for.
e E,T.ffiUDE OUTBOARDS

..

vertlse our prices. Easy . terms too,

NOW IS THE TIME .•• ·
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE IT

.-·

t11bber,

• 1947 Che~rolet

'51 FORD 2-door sedan ...••.... : . $899
EVI!s'Rl'DE MOTOR-50 H.P.. excellent
'52 FORD 2-door sedan .·......... !1099
eondillan. ill E. 3m SL Telephone ~ . '47 CADILLAC 2-<loor .sedML ....... $699
or 6067.
· •49 :MERCURY :i.iloo:r sed,m •.. , •. $649
'51 HENRY J !I-door seda.n •..... . $499
BOAT HOUSE-Boat· an,;1· 10 · H.P. Joim.m:t
See these
m.otor. will sell. reasonably. Write A-15
Daily Nel.;'s.
. TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR

. .

· 1946 CHEVROLET;. ic1r.: New

Dealer in Northwest. Wisconsin,.

•4()-STUDEBAKER 4-door sedaD-.• ~.'.$59

Boats, M0t0rs, Ac:c:ess0rie1 106

Te!ephoti~ 9500

seat covers .. ·, ; .•....... : $295

· Oldest arid large3t · Nash

109

-

.

·.

_.- -"•BUI(;K·SALES·:AND_ ~EftVIGEJ~

.

CHECK·THESE

ilc~ - 17"000 aCtUal µilles; LocallY o~i:ted.
Unc~ndlUonaLguarantee.
. . . _·

* WALZ'S wi:g~:r *

Cq., fnc.

v.s.

'46 Fdrd V-8

$6.95

Montgomery Ward

ft

·

:

.·.. WE
:

NO OTHER FINANCl'.i.CHAI\Oliill, . , ,

,JUST IN,-'46 Ford V-S Tudor Sedan.
Radio. Heater. L!ght gray flnlsh. Way

gallon

Prices include Fed. Tax and
Container. Terms available.

.

se!( at . Pu!Jlic Auction .

household lurn.iture, including .. ··
. a:· ·n:umbel"_- Of

A . -·\/ENABLES

GOOD RISKS.~.

'rwO•tone .blue. Radio, heater,)fydramas

·. · · TEH.M5:6o/o INTEREST,

Schlosser ·Motor

Chassis and cab. with 12·ft, body,

~l!J·
.
~,,.

69c.

· ~15. W, ~rd · ·.

Was $2195 , . Now $1995

.

.

.·

'"Ft.incoln.;.Mercury -~ealer.. ·

19:i4 PON'l1'AC Cllleftilln Delulle 4-<loor;

USED.CAR

L-132. heli-.y
du\:r 1-ton. chassis. and cal,, . wl.lh
10-ft. body and stock rack. . '
1945 FORD V-8, l½ ton, L.W.B,

·

•NYSTROl\1:'S

NEW OR

1951 lNTER.'lATIONAL.

Very well e<,.ulpped

and very low priced; Don't. pas.s thi/i one

.-

.

gray,

· . up, Y.ou. c~n•t ml.ss, · . · : ·: .·

Oil.A
.
.
·, ..,'

stock rack.

"\Yards All-Season Oil:

of Wi'riJna
Walter L. Berg

gallon

CHOICE two•tone

·Tekphono 950()

FOR A·
GOOD DEAL

• 1~ FORD, F-6. L.W.B. Cab.overenzlne. .2.speed axle; plaUorm and

furnace. T1>:epllone 5·23•3.

'

31S·W•. 3nl

. ·oN

1951PONTIAG ••.

...LJ!!~~u~~:t.,,

uon and appe.aranee. $295.00. -We· ad-.

NO. ll:2-Located in the Yalley on one acre

~ ~

.

Dealer.

above. average in mechanical condl-

Mark SL Telepho11e G.9".'-5.

122 Washington St.

delti~e: 4•door · oe1la11;
lladla, heMm JJyllrnmaU9 tranomiooio11,
y,hlte•slde wall ti.r,is, ·Realls"·a:daiidy for·
the man -who·· likes· a--.Jlig car. ,The -price
· ·ls low· •• .:.--See:_it_now? ... ·

WJ~~:r ·*

:\VALZJS

LIGHT- · GREEN

NASH

1/.a•ton. pickup,
You never know if: you have a -good
deal ••• until you check with ual
WINONA TRUCK & IMFLEMENT CO,

IMPLEMENT$

.

. 4'-dOol'~ -· Automatic

"RUIC!! SAL!l!S AND" Sll!RVICE 11 .

19_5J LINCOLN •..., , •.·

, Telephone 2119

dump box.
• 1951 DODGE. 2½•ton L.W.B. Chants

Used Cars

*

NO OTHER ll'lNANCE CRAltGES.

''BUICI( SALES AND SRI\VICE"

GA'I'E .c_·1T·Y ·M· o·.TOR. ·c· o· .•.· .

USED TRUCKS•
'. . .
2-ton.
to 5-yard

ea.rpe.ting.

of

• ··

At

"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE..

• 1934 FORD

.

. ...

USED CARS

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

e

.

* WALZ'S Vf:J~:t *
•

.

G.000 · .·

* wALZ'S WJt~:SN *

Up

the nght ;, arty.

_ W P Inc.

•WiII

IF·. YOU TRA[)E NOW

A local-.•
••; ·low mileage
· 194!1
CHRYSLER
Windsor

tran•rnt..sibn. · air • :conditioning ·: heater.
· owners· Dame·- on: reqUest.
· ·
. . TERMs,s¾ mTEREST.
· .·
liO OTHEl'l FINANCE .CHARGES.

TERMS: 6% INTEREST

.

Oldsmobile
.
_
.

$1295 ·

•

.

Your _ _

an cab. !!-speed axle.

And

-

··.·$·6·95..
.

flow, radio an_d hea\er: ·

1r
M<01T<t>~S .

Tr11c;k11,· Trac;tors, Trailera 1 OS
1.954 CHEVltOLET ¾•tan. ·
15,000 actual miles. You.
·
can't tell it from a· new. one.

with 4

.
.

.

Winona

• 1951 GMC.

.yOu've eVer· looked. at.: ·
Driven. 2.S~ooo :iictua1· miles. -'llas-·-Dyn3..

fine

_bi?tl..D
l
'" [);WIE
.

Trailer Coach Bugalm
New and used. See us be!o'.NI ,ou bll3'.
~,! Toi, T?-Allors, U.S. Jl]ghwff Ill W. ·

Wo ....m ba:r :romhomo !or "?"I
caah In ortler that 7tJt1 ea.n make the

t=at1nn. ABTS

.

Montgomery Ward

•

of the•e

one

. . Ptlced .to ,rutt you.

.

TERM$: 6% INTEREST

11.t llY

here. why nt>l
;,!J.n to .h~-;-e YOU!' own a:uden !!.!Id ,
...-ill

Chevroiels. ,

:m.ent Plan.
109 E. 3rd·

any

mllliltng . in

pay on Wards Monthly Pay•

9 Mile11g11

Bai, k\icb.=. &Jng :,-oom, llv!,,g

mom. bath a.nd two oodroo= and O!le
other room: upstair! bAs ll\ini room,

fi.~

· 1..;;;•50 2-door. ·

Loadg of good traruportaUon still re•

Just $10 holds it for . you till
May 15. Then pay balance or

e Performanco

CA.~ lll': A HJ'i'.AL ImLPERMay be "USed. u: 11 t'wf>f-e.:::uly home c:rr

· $8....95·
Absolutely.the cleanest
. _:
· ...... 1950 BUICK Special. 2-door

1-'Sl 4-door.

REJo:55 $239, 88 .

11-74'-WM't .f~ J.o.ea&n. One dc:-y brick
home. Roo:r::i.y 11~..ng and ci1n!ng ?"OOm.
200<! klicllen. ,,,oder., fall bath ..nd two

floors

0

King Deluxe 12 ll.P. now

7',ele:pha.tl-9 3&M

Harmrood

1- 52·4-door.
1-'52 2-door Fleetllne;

$10 DOWN. Ordiir a Siia

116 W. 2nd

Winona Real Estate Agency

rolet· -or .a·. -· _clt;iln-: us~ _ car-._· _ .-~all _ (ff
se:e Jbn -Walker_J 101.-JohnSon .S:t:.-:Winona.
. Telephone -2396.
·
·

1-J54 2--door~

E VINRUDE
model,· like new. -Write A-21 DaUy News.
:NEW STRIP BOAT-14 ft. Fibreglas• coverec:1. Fred Seel.Ing. Rollingstone. ·Minn,

Farm TraC?tor
Implement.

aputment and store. Auto::natie ga.s bot
_ water heater. "I'wo-c:ar J;arage. Building
hu roof, only Jib: years old. The store is
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first fl.oar. Will 'pay spot cash
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Lenox ell ho! a!:': electric hot w~tel'
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4: 00 Four O'Clock Special ·
4:10 Market SUD!Inary

4:15 Robin's N~
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4:45 Mahlk:~•- Uncle R-emu.

5:001 Music Coalrt to Cout .
5:45 °.Blll Sl=ZJ

.

.

•. Al.Hemgaaro.
Ian Jackson.··. ·.· ·
Tennes.:see .Erm..
1LOwell
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·

5:151 Music Coast to· Coan
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.
..

PBIDAY BVBNIN.G
6:05 World News
J;:30 Evening
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Morgan ;~11~

Noth!M But tba Best
Edward R. Murrow

.Serenade

6: 45 Evening Serenade
6:55 'ABC News
7:00 •Jack Gregson

j 911e Man's FIIJlllJJ

Crim• Photographer

7~15 •Ja~ll Gn,gij9II

7:25 •News·
· 7:30 Nw,ic for You
7 :45 .1>fimL ·Basketball Tournament
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.
•
· ·
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8:151
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8:45

.Minn.
llalike. tball Tourname.
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JllinD, Basketball
Tournament
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....
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Basketball Tournament
Bing Crosby
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Minn. Basketball Tournament · Eaw,ml R, Murrow·
Sports Hlghll&hla
Minn.. Basketball Tournament Eaton's Record Room

10:001

J 8lG

.

·. •. ·

· Serenade ·. ··

News. and Sporta

6:15 Mikeside. of Sporla

6:25 Weathercast

News
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6:001 Local Edition .

10:15
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.Friday. \\litb Garro.w&Y ·
Friday With Garruway
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. ..

·
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I ce·drl.o hll..amo
I

Kaimes Five S.tar Final

I

Newp

E w · ziebartll.N.ew•
Sports .Rei>on: •
I Baisey· Hall
·
·
· · ·
Starlight Salute
.Pia. tier Plira·d·e.·.•
.

sports summary
Weathercast
Music 'til ll!ldnlght
Music 'til !lficlnlg!Jt

ll·:.01 Mu,J., 'ill Mldn!Rht

I Platter _!'arad.6

I Clll!lSil!l!

ll'fUB.DAYMOR.NixG
Farm Topics

6:00 Tap of the Morning
6:15 Top of the Morning

LAFF-A-DAY

Cedric~s ·Almanac

New6 .

6:25 First Edition NeWBCasl

.

Speece., Farm New•

6;30 Purina Farm Forum
6~45 Purina Farm FoNm
7;00/ 0 Martin Agronslcy

Banson-lde:O Show

CBS Radio News

7:15I Winona National Weathercnn
7;20I' Sports Roundup

Bob DeHave!)

7:z.:; Moment of Mui,!c

New•

First Bank N otea

7:30 Winona Motor Spotlit. New•

First Bank Notes

7:451 Musical Clock
8:001 Musical Clock

Mu.sical C.!ock
MU5ical
Clock
News

I.

8:15 What's With the Weekend
8:30i•No School Today

Allan.Gray

8:451'No !ichool T'lday
9:00l•No School Toda:i,
9:301•No School Today

Satur..da.y S.esslon.
) Darragn Aldr!Ch

9:45 •No .School Today

Gab>

10;00 •ABC Nm~

Garden

10;15 Winona Co. Farm Romidup

Itoberl · Q. Lewfs

10:05 Morning Maslcale

11:051·The Churcb 1D lhe Nem

l

11:30 Emil Guenther
11;55 Wealhercasl

I

10:30 Musical Paint Shop
10:45 Musical Paint Shop

Robert Q.

Lewis

New~
. Romance

ll:OO!•ARC News

ll: l5 Westward to Music

Gunsmoke

BATllRDA.Y AFTERNOON
To Be Announced

Farm Report

ll:{),) Noontime. TuDeJI
12: 10 Step Ahead of the Weather·

Good Neighbor Time

12: 15 Marigold Noon New1tlma .
12:25 Sports Desk
12:30 History Tune
12:35 1ofidwest Sports Memo17
12:40 Keyboard Kapera·

Cedric Adams, -NeWs

12:45 Keyboard Kapem
l2:551•Weekend News

ool Friendly Time

2,001 Morgan's Melodie•

II

3:00\ Best on Wax

·1

1:

City Hospital

1:15 Friendly Tltne
1: 30 Friendly Time

1:45 F1'iudl,\I Time
2:301 :Morgan's Melodie•

By AI..BE~T DDWARD WtGG\JM, D. k.
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Siring Serenade

I Roadshow
R.oadshow
I Roadshow·

I CIO

..

Ralph Tlanagan

I

J GA!IQbllll!Qff

.

Roads.how.
Guest star
Roadshow
News-··.· · · ·
.· Golden Tbeater

I•. WKBH. Barndanco•· ·
I Sport Flash

Sports Roundup
liTUll.DA.T EVENING
Make Way for Youth

6:001

·

lhe Air.

I

News

Dan News In Review
6:15 Thl'ee Suns
6:.2.5 Weathercast
6;30 Country Fair
7:001•ABC News
7:05 •Daticilig Party
7:Jol Bub'B Sat. Nigh\ Barn

on

Ro.. iidsho. w.

.Ralph l\larterie Orch,

4:001 Best On Wax
Protective Le·a.gue. .
4:15 Best On Wax
4:30 Best On Wax
Saturda:i, at the Chase
-5~:~00~)~B~est=~On;:::_W~a,c-------~l~T~e-:cddyWilscn
S:1S Best On Wu:
Richard liayM ·
5:.30 •Bob Finnegan
5: 45 • Sports Afield

Wis,
Rhythm 1n Reserve

l

Sklnney Ennis Orch•.

3:30, Best on Wax

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND

Farm. Home
I National
Your
Governmenl .

.

Dougherty Presents

I

News
... Leon

' ....

'

Pearson .•..

( Collel!9 Quiz Bowl

·

I

Gun Smoke.·

Juke Bo~ Jury

Dance

8:00 •weelienll Newa

8:05 •Dancing Party
6:15 •Dancing Party
'8:30 •nanciog Party
8:45 'Dancing Party
9:00l State Basketball Tournament
9:15 State :Basketball Tournament

ii\

11

I!

2.A~ B~l~ESS MORALS
e!i;TT\1-l(:, BcTTEJ:l OR.

•

WORSE?

61:tTTE'R

WQR6S 0

1l:30 State Basketball 'r111ll11ament

l

Smiley Burnette
Sat. Nlte Country Style
Wltoopea John
I
.
.. . . .
t&lil~lllo Orcl)estr11
·

9:45 State Basketball Tournament

I:

) He.rogaard,. Ne"!'S

10:.001 Kalme•.·. Five.Still' Final
10, 15 Sports Summary
10:251 Weathercast

· .. ·

Starlight Salute

·

I

ll:00} Music "Till ?l'!Jdnlgbi
11:001 ll!uslc 'Till Midnight

··· ·

. Town Hall Party
Town Hall P_a,ty--''----

1··

Tim~ out for Sparta

10:30I Music 'Til M!clnlghl

Boston Symphony. :
Grand. Ole Opry
Grand Ole Op,:y
Tex Wil!lams Show

News· · · ·. ·
Platte. .r ..Par~ll• ·
Platter Parede.

NewB
Dorsey· Brothe~

IRJNDAY MmiNINO

l
I

'7:30J Sunday Serenade
7:55 sunctay Serenade

8:00 Sunday Morning Newa
!:OS Sund~ Serenade

3: SHOULD SCHOOi. ,

Antwe-r to Question No, 1
1. Yes. At least it is with strong,
ambitious men, because the deep.
est passion in buman nature-espedally masculine nature-is lw
self-assertion, power, importance.
Such men will give up love for
women, home, children--even love
of life itself - to secure power,
Even man's love for woman is
partly mixed up with his love for
mastery. Nearly all progress has
been due to the desire for mastery.
Answer to Question No. 2

. --

CHIL0Re~
\

LOOKOO~.
ON THEIRT5ACl-l!:.RS9

~s

•

No

•

actually, says London optical expert W. C. Weston in "Science Di•
gest." He says classrooms. should
be built so that children look down

at thrur teal!hers instead of up, be•

cause continually looking up caus-.
es more eye fatigue. This reduces
attention, increases nervousness,
and produces gene1•al weariness.
a

THE GRAB BAG
THE ANSWE~, QUICK!

1.
2. Immemely better. Compare
2.
the cutthroat business morals of
frontier days, or the buccaneering and
practices of the big railroad and the
3.
mining magnates of even fifty
ye.al's ago with the businessmen's
4.

What was the Carmagnole?
Why are the works of Gilbert
Sullivan often referred to as
"Savoy" operas?

Who were the Pharisees?
Who, in the Bible, mourned
associations, better business bu- deeply when his rebellious son was
reaus, and all the agreements for killed?
ethical practices "beh.-een manage- 5. Who succeeded Grover Clevement and labor today. Al.so, there land as president of the United
are the laws that enforce high States?
standards for commodities, and

Sunday Gatherill

On the Level · .

Agr.!culture U.S.A.

.

Carnival Of. Boob
8:30 Full GOsPel Haar
New:;--Jacls: -Huston
Faith'!.n .A.Ctiob..
8:45 FnJl Gospel .::H:.::.<>==-_ _ _ __:_:F:..arm.c.---,-,F-,.o_rumc=--c-·_ _:..,·-,--;:Art::-c·:c·o':f~Ll~vlnc,-'g:::•-,·,..,,...,_

8:15 The Christian's Hom

Fa.rm. Nelgbb··.or. .·

D:00\ Calvary

I Up to tho Minute

Bihla Churl!h
9:15 Calvan, JJ!ble Church
9:30/•Weekend Nows

.

Nat.'lRa. dio
pit
News.
· ••. · •

. .. • ·
Church Of the Air
,., _

Pu!.

·

I

E. - Powers-. Bigp
·Tabemacle, Ch0ll'.

11:00! Central Metho<llst Church

11:45 Ernie Reclt

1· Nat'! .Radio Pulp1'

Allan Gray.

9:35 Sunday Screnado

11:30 Ernlt: Reel> ·

·.

- Christimi Sclen~e

· ·.!·Church .Services.

I

Tabemilc1Et:cbOir

.

lllJND&Y &FrEBNOON

Editorial Roundup

12:00I Breltlow Newa
12:15/ Sunday Serenade

Music Room
C,,drfo A<fam•

Westep, Roundup
12:451 Walz'a Western Roundup
12:55! Milwaukee vs. St.· Loui&-FM

12:301 Walz's

Hal Garven Show

1:001 Weathercast

1:OS\ Sunday Serenade
1:30 Sunday· Serenade

IN.Y.

2iOOi•ABC _Nl!_ws

2:051 Sunday Serenade

3:00J · Sundw · Serenade
4:00\ Sunday Serenade
4:15 Presbyterian Voice
4:30 •Greatest Story Ever Told
5 :001 Deems Tay!Qr
5:1:rl Rosary Hour

-'--~-------

1-weekerid •.

Pbllharmanl~

on n Sunday Afterncian I ,Weell:end

I

5:30 Rosary Hour

· 6:00\ Rosary H.our
6: lo =rge Sokolsk,6:30 •Weelu,nd Newa
6:35J•Valentino ·
6:451 Big Moments 1n Sports

they're getting higher all the time.

Answer to Question No. 3
3. Not socially or menlaTiy, but

Chewing
Aids
Digestion·

Frozen brussels sprouts are wide.

Iy available and so nutritious that
they can be used often to good ad-

6:00\.TOP•o! ·the Morning
6:15 Tap of the Morning c·
6:251 First Edition Newscast

vantage in family menus. Try

6:301 Purina Farm Fomm
,6,45 Purina Farm Forum· ·

and toasted almonds. · Or team
them with cream sauce and a top.

Agronsky
·
·
7:15 •Winon·a· Nat'l. WeaU>ereut
7:20 Sports. Roundup
·:
·
Todo:,,. in Hlstory
·
7:J0 Winona Motor SpOU!te Newa

serving them .With browned butter 7,oo,•Martin
ping of crisp ' crumbled
. bacon. .

7:251

7!45 OIB:i!Jl'g Mns!cal Clnclt

I

10:00J•Companion .· · ·.· · · · .
10:15j•P.agmg the Nemi .
·

Artbur·Godfrey Timo ·
Arthur Godbey .Tuna

I strike
It. Rieb. · ..
Strike It rucb ·

1· Seoo.nd Chane.,.:,

10:30 · Freedom Is Our Business . . .. Mak. " Up· Your Mind. · Phras.. e:· That: P..an
10:4Sl All Around, the To,on
11:oo\· Bulletin Board. . . ,
11: 05 This Day With God

U:15 All Around the .Town

.

To. Be Announced
I Wendy· Warren

\

·

llosemari>

I Ken Allen Sh- .

.. I

Ken

Allen Show

,

;·

